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Cash Portane 
Is Located in 
Battered Trank

BYRNES BACK HOME—Sw;rfUry of State James Byrnes calls on 
President Truman at the White House, Washington. D. O.. soon after 
w rlv ln i home from the Paris peace conference, 

a *  * *  *  *

A

N IW  YO RK— UP)—When Mrs
Minnie Rosser Weigle, 79-year-old 
eccentric recluse, died last August 
in a Junk-littered hotel apartment 
p< lice wrote it o ff as a routine mat
ter, but the sequel came yesterday 
when two amateur sleuths produced 
her hidden fortune of $169,500 in 
cash, found in a battered old trunk. 

! The men whose painstaking search 
produced the money are Timothy J. 
Healv. an attorney, and Robert Ray
mond, member of a New York stock 
exchange firm. Both are tormer 
army officers.

Mrs. Welgle died of natural causes 
Aug. 17. Two days later police found 
her body in the outhtub of her two- 
room apartment.

For two months Healy and Ray
mond seurched the apartment for 
the fortune they knew must be 
there—and finally a trunk expert

W ASH ING TO N-CTi-Senator Vandenberg (R-Mieh.) took a strong I them ^ cleverlv
stand beside Secretary of State Byrnes last night for a "patient hut I nl™  . J  ¿m e jew e lry  not
firm policy toward Russia amid indications President Truman might I , as. ,.SSed' in value was wrapped 
apeak up along the same lines next week m a Mnd-sewn cloth bag. Most of

■«ks Vandenberg—a top U. S. adviser at the Paris peace conference 
—followed up Byrnes' Friday night report on that meeting with a radio 
appeal for support of “ America’s bipartisan foreign policy," there were 
these developments at the White House:

‘Patient but Firm’ 
Policy Is Endorsed

'Industrial
Germany

Rebirth of 
Necessary’

aft»

Thomas Is Found 
Guilty on Charge 
OiHnnl Murder

SWEETWATER—(.’Pi—Jim Thom
as, 51-year-old convict, was con
victed yeeterday for a third time on 
a charge of murdering Dr. Roy E. 
Runt o f Littlefield and assessed a 
sentence of life imprisonment.

On two previni’ « •'«.nvictions of the 
same charge Juries had de* 
death should be tne punishment.
- "A fte r  yesterday's verdict was re
ported at 3:30 p. m. Thomas’ coun
sel la ve  notice of appeal to District 
Judge A. 8. Mauzey.

it  Jury at Plainview first con
victed Thomas, who was arrested 
O ct 37, 1043. a day after the bod
ies o f Dr. and Mrs. Hunt were found 
mutilated and bound in bed at 
their residence: He v u  tried only 
in the death o f Dr. Hunt. Thomas 
won -» re-trial because of a Jury ir
regularity and the case then was 
triad at Lamesa on a change of 
venue. The Lamesa Jury also con-' 
Tic ted Thomas.

After the conviction at Laincr.a 
Jan. IX  1945, attorneys for Thom
as filed motion for a new trial which 
got underway here on a change of 
venue this week. The Sweetwater 
Jury received the case about mid
night Friday.

! The state rested its case last 
night after the Hunts' eight-year- 
old daughter, Joan, testified that 
on the night o f the slaying she 
was awakened by her mother's 
sertams. She went into her par
ents' room and “a big man, wearing 
black shoes, picked me up and put 
me In the clothes closet." she said.

Levt Duncan, a Texas Ranger, 
Friday Identified a picture intro
duced as evidence as that of an 
automobile which Red Craig had 
testified he loaned to Thomas in 
Amarillo the day before the Hunts 
were slain The picture was taken 
by Aubrey Fawver. Lubbock iden
tification officer.

Duncan testifed the car tracks in 
an alley near the Hunt home cor
responded with tire marks on the 
Craig car. He also identified pieces 
o f metal as having been sawed from 
a fender of the same car. He said 
they were scratched and indented 
as If by a blow from a hard ob-

See THOMAS GUILTY. Page »

Pampans Parents 
blared in Wreck

J ft"  and Mrs. B. A. Wynn. Colo
rado City, Texas, parents nt state 
PWliway Patrolman Preston C. 
Wynn, were hospitalised Friday 
morhing following injuries received 
wMto their automobile overturned 
on p .5 .  Route 87 about seven miles 
north of Hale Center. Texas.

WYnn laid today that his father 
and mother were en route here for a 
vtdt « Ittt  him when the mishap oc-

According to Wynn, his father at- 
d  to  pass a farm tractor on the 
ay and saw another car sp

in the opposite direction
as he came abreast of the tractor. 
His father then, the officer con
tinued, dropped back of the tractor 
and apparently lost control of the 
car causing him to roll over into a 
bar ditch. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wynn 
were taken to Plainview sanitarium 
wheye Mrs. Wynn was discovered 

- to hove a fractured hip and Mr. 
eve re bruises

added that reports lie had 
“  ipttal after seeing his 

satisfactory and that 
expected to be out of dan-

—■

*  THOUGHTS
Th« M em  of the Lord I« with 

tosai that tear Him; and He will 
ahaw them Hie covenant.—realm*

. 1 eaa resd my title clear
> maniions In the MISS,

>W farewell to every Star,to 1mm mom utssalad ——— ha ” F weep»M ejrtl,
WâHl.

\ 1. It was announced that Presi
dent Truman's address opening the 
United Nations general assembly in 
New York Wednesday will be a 25- 
mlnute speech and that he will fly 
to deliver it.

2. It was disclosed that Mr. Tru
man had approved Byrne's Friday 
speech in advance; had listened to 
<it on the radio, and had telephoned 
the secretary of state immediately 
afterwards to express warm com
mendation.

3. The President. Byrnes, Under
secretary of State Dean Acheaon 
and Senator Austin (R -V t), Ameri
can delegate-designate to U. N„ con
ferred for more than two hours on 
"United Nations matters."

The White House said nothing 
about the content of Mr. Truman’s 
U. N. speech.

High government officials ob
served. however, thnt a speech of 
25 minutes' duration certainly would 
contain more than words of wel
come.

They pointed to the close Tru
man-Byrnes liaison on the latter's 
Friday address and yesterday's 
lengthv conference as possible evi
dence that the President might 
make a major foreign policy talk in 
New York.

I f  it follows the line of the Byrnes 
and Vandenberg broadcasts, it 
might help wipe out llie last bits of 
confusion which resul.ed from Mr. 
Truman's original endorsement of 
Henry A. Wallace's Madison Square 
Garden address last month, which 
was sharply critical of Byrnes' pol
icy.

In any case, the officials assumed 
that Mr. Truman discussed what 
should go into the speech with 
Byrnes. Acheson and Austin. Byrnes 
has announced he will be in New 
York for the President's talk.

Another endorsement of Byrnes’ 
speech and policy came from Sena- 
,or Connally 'D-Text aboard the 
British liner Queen Elizabeth plow
ing the Atlantic toward New York. 
Connally. chairman of the senate 
foreign relations committee and an
other of Byrnes' advisers in Paris, 
praised the speech and said the 
peace conference had achieved “sub
stantial results."

Vandenberg said this country's 
“bipartisan" policy is one of peace, 
not war. and predicted it will suc
ceed "unless It is scuttled here at 
home.”

Local Seoul Council 
Is Planning Survey

In conjunction with the nation 
wide Boy Scout recruiting compaign. 
the Pampa District. Adobe-Walls 
Council. Bov Scouts of America will 
inaugurate Monday a Boy Fact sur
vey In the Pampa Junior high 
school. Scout Executive Hugo Olsen 
said yesterday.

The survey, with the aid o f the 
principal of the school and members 
of faculty, will take by every boy 
from 12 years of w e  on up. I t  will 
be made mostly over those boys who 
are not now connected with a Boy 
Scout troop and to find out why 
he has not been enrolled with one 
troop or another.

The survey will be made Monday 
morning during the home room pe
riod.

the money was crisp and new. in 
denominations of $5.000, $1.00 and 
$500.

Healy is attorney for the estate 
and Raymond Is on administrator. 
They removed 11 barrels of trash 
from the apartment in the course 
cf f. search that led them into every 
crevice and cranny.

Hotel employes said Mrs. Wetgle 
had net permitted anyone to set 
loot in the apartment in the four 
years she lived there but always paid 

See FORTUNE. Page H

Pampa Jaycees 
To Open Drive 
For Girl Scouts

Pampa Jaycees will open a drive 
here October 28 for funds totaling 
at least $6.500 to continue Girl 
Scout work in Panipa In 1947, it was 
announced yesterday by Bob Morris, 
chairman of the 'Junior chamber 
committee.

Morris said the organization would 
begin soliciting for advance dona
tion« on that dale and th a t* * »  gen
eral drive would open the following 
week. November 4.

"Although our quota 1« set at $6.- 
500. we hope to raise as much as 
$8,000." Morris said, “ and we will 
need the help of every person in 
Pampa who is Interested In seeing 
the scouting organization continue 
Its fine work here."

Over 400 girls In the Pampa area 
arc active members o f the Girl 
Scouts and the Pampa association 
maintains full-time headquarters 
here with Miss aMrle Stedje as di
rector.

Other scout facilities Include 
Camp Sullivan. Girl Scout recreation 
site near here and a scout "hut", lo
cated on East Klngsmlll street. Tljg 
hut, which Is used for meetings 
of the various troops, was deeded to 
the organization by the Pampa K i- 
wanis club earlier this year.

Several thousand dollars worth of 
improvements were made at Camp 
Sullivan this year but it has been 
pointed out that much more work 
needs to be done so as to make the 
camp a year-round facility.

All of the money raised In the 
drive will remain in Pampa to be 
used for the local organization.

Morris said complete details of the 
drive would be worked out as soon 
as sub-committees are appointed. In 
connection with this, a meeting o f 
the committee will be held In the 
Girl Scout offices In the city hall 
tomorrow night at eight o'clock and 
complete committees will be an
nounced at the regular weekly 
luncheon Tuesday.

He added that the Jaycees ask 
the cooperation of all Pampans In 
carrying out the drive, both by ac
tual contributions and by work in 
collecting the funds.

ABOARD THE QUEEN ELIZABETH—(JP>—Sen. Tom Connally (D- ! 
Texas) asserted yesterday that the industrial rebirth of Germany was j 
necessary for Europe and added that "the United States doesn't' want 
to destroy" that vanquished nation.

The chairman of the U. S. senate foreign relations committee, on 
the way home from the Paris pence conference, made the statements at I 
a news conference at which he also expressed confidence that the U. 
N. security council would have the power to enforce ajiy decisions ji 
makes on Trieste, despite the statement of Yugoslavia that she would 
not abide by decisions of the Paris peace conference regarding the

— 1 Adriatic port.
The enator said thnt "certain’.:, 

we don't want another fiunie in case 
of trouble.” referring lo the dilficttl- 
ties Italy and Yugoslavia had over, 
that city attei* 'he end of the lir t 
world war.

Connally alas urged the clarifira-, 
tton of tlie "dubious and uncertain ! 
language" of Hie United Nations i 
charter regarding the use of Hie veto 
bv the Big Five "so we can tell 1 
where it ends and stops."

He said that "my opinion is that it 
should) 'l apply to procedural or in
cidental matters. This modification

Pampa-Perryion 
Highway Fund Is 
Nearing Goal Sei

The campaign on the Pampa to 
Ferryton road right-of-way fund is 
about to be realized, as officials of 
the chamber of commerce announc
ed Saturday that collections to date 
amount to slightly over the $45.000 
mark.

DIZZY
Poultry, Eggs, Butter, 
Wheat, Cotton Drop

CHICAGO—/P— Tht* removal of OPA controls h*a
j went tho price pattern for most major items in the Amer- 
| ¡can food budget into a tliz/.y whirl and there were indi- 
I cations yesterday of growing consumer resistance to 
! those products which turn up with a higher sales tag.

The impact of sudden decontrols hit the markets an 
j erratic blow and it was too early to tell how the food dol- 
' lar of the near future would compare with its buying 

power of last week.
! The major staple decon- 
i trolled— meat— promises to ,
| he relatively plentiful in 
' butcher shops across the 
nation in a few days but at 

! prices above old OPA ceil
ings. Dealers, consumers 
and trade associations have 

i joined bands in efforts to 
keep prices down 

j Til** prices of all livestock shot !
up. despite an avalamhe of re- 

, ceipts. and record highs were es- ' 
tahli.shed in some inarkeis. Both

Crawford Atkinson 
*  *  *

Atkinson Heads
___  »nay not come at this session, but, M  _ _  _
The full $50.000 should be reached j ‘dust come." f ] a a i ]  K A 3 I 1 C  l i r i i y n

when all business concerns get their1 ,, Cf.nnallv held his conference after I I U U I 1  l l U Q U i J  a w l  1 V C  
checks in 
businesses
offices are ^  , . - ■ - - - , _  _

L im es remarks Connally said the Crawiord Alklnson. chairman of: to shop around for the best buys."
achieved notable re- lhp T e , as Ct00d Roads amendment1 Some dealers refused to buy meat

lountv. an- al h»8h prices and the president ot

Price Ceilings 
On Cattle An 
Thing of Past

K a n s a s  C IT Y —UP) — Secretary 
of Agriculture Clinton Anderson 
stated flatly yesterday that the 
government had no intention e f  

j restoring price ceilings to livestock 
and meat at any time In the fu
ture.cattle and hog prices, however, fx-

peri'-nceri downward trends when1 " As far as ^  livestock industry 
offerings were the heaviest. I1'  concerned, we have reached the

In .he commodity markets, the »md hi the control period, and eon- 
price of soybeans, lard and flax 'rols are off permanently," Ander- 
ul.xc w ent uii. | -son told a press conference.

However, a long list of commodi- j Anderson did not refer to stete- 
ties dropijed in price, including poul- m erits made recently by republican

campaign speakers suggesting that 
controls might be relmpoaed after

usiness concerns get their1 t-r.nnaiiv ticlu his conference after H W I I  4 1 1 1 0 1 1 « 1/1  I T  I 
, it was said. Several | listening to a rebroadcast of Fri- _  do ■
with out of town home day n‘tfht s address o f U S. Seere- F m m  C v n y  P A l l l l t V  

e having to delay pay- i.al'  °f  ®tate Byrnes. Endorsing •  —“  U -  Cl j  v U U l I l  J

try. eggs, butter, wheat and cotton. 
Trade sources attributed the butter 
drop to the removal of ceilings on 
oiher fats and oils.

The American Meat Institute.

the November elections, but 
"this is no on and oil proposition.
The chief purpose in removing live-

ments until they have had time to 
clear through their central offices.

Local business concerns that 
have not been approached on the 
matter should get their checks tn 
to J. W. Carman or send direct 
to the Pampa chamber, of corn-

saying prices would be higher until i stock and meat ceilings was to pro- 
demand is met. urged housewives mote the earliest practicable bal

ance between supply and '  ‘
At the same time, the 

who is in Kansas City to

merce, making check* payable to the ; u, settling disputes than the old se- 
Roberts County Right of Way com- ; Cret diplomacy." 
mittee, officials announced.

Checks received since the last 
list published on Oct. 13, include:
I'anipa Machine Shop ..................
Lovim*'* ........................
J. I>. Wrljrht and Son . . . .
K. M. Keller and Co.........
If. la. Jordan ...................
Brown A Sllvey Grocery
P. K. Hoffman ................
Acme Lumber Co................
Je.ns P<*ol Grain Co............
Brannon and Son .........
IJfchtfoot*» Grocery .........
Lf-KK Produce Co...............
Mobley*» Service Station .
I'sed Car Exchange .......

$100
$200
$200
$25

$100
$100
.$2M)
$100

conferenc 
suits."

lie  d e ’larcd that "on the whole n ^ ^ ^ v e s u r d a v “ '^ committee“ to the New Jersey Independent Butch- the American Roval Livestock 
the United Stat<*s did very uell.’* He . . ^  the people who er’ association urged consumers to appealed to livestock men to :
said such gatherings gave every na- ^ n f  lo fhe D^ls NoT^ 5 The ^strike * until meat prices come , an orderly procedure in

pall0l, | In Helena. Mont., housewives Pointing out that there had
A kick off rallv was held at Aus-' starlecl a chaln telephone call move- ^  many hogs shipped to stock A kick oil rally was neta at aus ment advocating buyers strike» lhat markets had been -

tin this past week n the Interest ^  prices of 89 cents to $1.00 a mantels naa been
of the amendment, lt was learned. * md
Those a.tending from here, with; j  the nations livestock markets 
representatives from other coun- J 
ties, were E. O. Wedgeworth. sec-j

the world and "arc more conducive

retary of chamber c o m m e r c e . , the waiting for open-
and County Judge Sherman W hite. ^  Q{ lradin  ̂ Monday

TH IS HURTS
PHOENIX, Ariz —(JPV—Ralph G. 

Schmidt soon will receive a refund 
for overcharges made gainst him 
by the auto court which he now 
runs.

OPA decided he paid $14.50 too 
much while he was a guest there. 
That was before his mother bought 
the place and he became the man
ager.

Two hundred and twenty firms 
and Individuals have made con
tributions to the road fund aver
aging $304.50 each.

“Panipa Is to be congratulated 
for responding so nobly to the 
project.”  Oarman said yesterday 
Oorman served as general chair
man of the drive, with Frank 
Smith os vice chairman.

Interference oi 
Government Said 
Delaying Housing

Sim Kelly, of Amarillo, addressing 
the Pampa Kiwanis club Friday on 

jj'-, I the shortage of dwellings in Amei-
lea. charged that government inter- — -— ~  ------  • .

*![• lerence, while purporting to aid prt- folder distribution; Quentin WU- , 
*-•’ I vate enterprise is, in essence, delay- Hams, chairman of speaker commit- 1
—  1.... Warn- tfe ttev  radio nublicltv;

there was no official trading yes 
|tcrday, although hoes and cattle

Working with Atkinson in this 
county are the following: Judge 
White, vice chairman; Boyd Mead
or. vice chairman for Mclyan; W. 
C. Brlening, vice chairman for Le- 
fors; Charles Gunn, poster and

Prices of livestock as the week 
closed were under their highs, but 

See DECONTROL. Page 8

ing it.
During the flvx war years, he said, 

there were built under government 
ageis, only about a half million 
homes per year—or about 2‘ i mil
lions. There were In 1940 abotit 38 
millions home in the country. Many 
more are now hoveled.

Group Will Form 
Panhandle-Wide

... I marketing of cattle now onThe West Texas Philharmonic . and pMtw_
rchestral association is being torni- . „ „ k. .

Why Does Food Taste Good or Bad? 
Army Launches Study—GI Skeptical

WASHINGTON—(45—Why is It, asked an bmxIm u  army last night, 
that a M M  can eat bread at «very meal and never Ur* of tfT

Yet serve him rutabaga or pickled eel maybe anee a month and 
he's liable to scream. “Oh, not Not again!"

Possibly It was prodded on by GI gripes a boat the chow. Any
way, the quartermaster corps announced It hoe plunged up to Its 
taste buds In the food problem.

By sparing *  thought for food. It has come up with food for
thought.

Why do people loae their appetites?
Why arc some foods okay while others are tarn plat sly unaccept

able?
The quartermaster researchers aren't giving any anuwore yet, hat 

they do drop this dark hint:
It may bo mental.
The army hopes that from this «tody wlU corns i  better 

better liked diet.

Football Crowds 
Are Well Behaved

ThLc is a tale of something that 
didn't happen and «ne that Is 
pleasing to any insurance company 
licensed to do business in the 
State of Texas.

A steady stream of football fan 
traffic, rolling 1|> both directions, 
between Pampa and Borger on 
state highway 157 Friday night got 
through safely without creasing a 
fender or spilling a drop of blood, 
according to reports by state high
way patrolmen here yesterday.

Before and after the Borger- 
Pampa game here, and the Wel- 
ington-Phillips game at Phillips, 
state highway 157 carried an over
load of traffic. State highway pa
trolmen on duty said that the pro
cession of cars headed for Borger, 
after the game here, left Pampa 
in one of the most orderly and sen
sible pieces of heavy traffic driving 
they have seen. Even at Borger 
where the traffic over the Perry- 
ton-White Deer game at Perry ton 
intersected with the Phlllips-Wel- 
lington game traffic no accidents 
were reported by the patrolmen.

Local fans who witnessed the 
Phillips-Wellington game said they 
saw nothing but oncoming head
lights as they headed home along 
the Borger highway. They reported 
however, some chance taking drivers 
who thought they should be leading 
the parade and passed other cars 
getting back into line by sheer 
luck.

Three important football games 
with all the ensuing traffic passed 
without any liability company hav
ing to spend one cent or any hos
pital Increasing its census.

tee; Harry Kelley, radio publicity 
anti Wedgeworth. a secretary and ^

Atkinson gave an interpretation j 0 r C l l 6 S t T 3  H G T 6  
of tile amendment as follows; I w »  V M tom on  uo mmuvow

1. Makes fund« from motor ve 
hide registration fees and gasoline Orchestral
taxes subject to "legislative appro- ed here, lt was annonunced yester 

Private enterprise, he asserted, if priation. allocation and direction" day 
given freedom from government re- lSO long as they are used for road j sponsored by the Pampa Junior 
gulations. could now build a million | purposes and provides that one- ! school Parents-Teaehers as-
honies *» year. | fuurl|1 af the net gasoline tax shall ,relation, the organization will in-

"OPA", he said, "lias kept ceilings ^  allocated to the uvailable school ciu(je 90 plavers, representing Pam- 
on materials, granting only slight | fund pa Amarillo. Canyon, and a num-
lncreuses In prices." But. he added . m ion  for a (.0ntin- ber of other West Texas commu-

wages V0 P‘,rm,lU‘<1 ,U uatlon ot ' legal refunds on non- n.Ues yet to be announced.
This he declared has caused the highway gasoline The conductor » i l l  be Lewis

Cbannclmg of ^n n lics  of hfmb^ 3 Authorizes Hie use of road user Chamberlain, who Joined the music 
C  S  b u l l ^  ^ r a i l s ^ t d  a taxci'for purcha^ of righU-of-wav department here this yea. —

to handle them. Anderaon «aid this 
added to marketing costs to tht
producer.

“ It mast assuredly will bs to  ttto 
producers' interest If they wtU 
check with their market agendas 
to make sure hogs can be handled 
at the marketing center before they 
are sent to market.

" I t  will not be to the in ten d  at 
either the producers or 
for livestock lo go to market W 
it is not In slaughter condition. ' 
situation today calls for all o f 
meat we can obtain from hoes 1 
at normal weights.

"In  the same manner," he mb 
"the situation now calls for

Th e  number o f beef cattle en  
farms and ranches now b it  I  
dangerously high level, and the 
situation is now extremely favor
able for moving large numbers of 
grass fed cattle."

the black market, forcing many 
business men to close their doors.

When the forces of supply and 
demand, equity of labor and mater
ial costs were thrown out of gear, 
he contiued, the government said 
private enterprise had failed to meet- 
the demands.

"The bureaucrats." he stated, "then 
said to private industry: 'You have

See GOOD ROADS. 1 'age H

Price Ceilings on 
Leather to Stay

and Ray
Robins. popolar locai band director. I 
and Instructor. wlll oe the associate 
conductor

Four Men Rilled 
In Plane Crash

MERIDIAN, Miss— —The bod-
1 ies of four men found In the wreck- 

|vu iiu »i»». , age of a plane near Key field here
1 The association s board will be : yesterday were identified by Sheriff 
'composed of Mrs. Huelyn Laycock. 1 w  Y. Brame as residents of Vic- 
1 as president; Mrs. John McFall. rice toria, Texas.
president: Mrs Bob Alford, secre- He said a telephone call to Victoria 
tary-treasurer; and Harry Kelley, C lo s e d  they were enroute to the 

W ASHINGTON— i/P) —Estimating business manager. Mississippi State-San Frtl
the present shoe shortage at 350.- A committee representing various game in Memphis. Tenn., atu 

failed In your responsibility to the 000.000 pairs, officials cmpnasizecl Rr0UpS was nanled: Knox Kinard. patently lost their direction.

Demmer Blanked Out; 
It's Shorts Shortage

M IAM I, Fla.—(«P)—Whether or not 
John Demmer. 05. has the right to 
wear »•omen's lace-trimmed pink 
step-ins in absence of the more 
commonly worn men's shorts will be 
determined In a higher court. Peace 
Justice Henry L. Oppenbom ruled 
yesterday.

Demmer, who saM in s hearing 
before Oppenbom that "he has Just 
as much right to wear lacy panltas 
as women do.”  was hound over to 

■the court o f crime* on charges of 
indecent exposure under $100 bond.

He was arrested on complaint of 
Mrs. O. Baughn. his landlady, who 
told the court Demmer was

veterans, so we will have to step yesterday that price ceiling will schools; Mrs. H. A Yoder, music:
In ." ’ held on leather and lootwoar as Mps pjufP Jordan, churches; Mary

He attacked the Wagner-Ellendcr-1 long as possible despite the riecon- Jo Coffman, students. ..
Taft bill, now pending before the trol of livestock. . A series of concerts will be present-
congress for passage, a.s another “ If wr pulled oil * * pd in the spring, it was saia

b u ild i^ eIndiw»n' ^  P° WCr 0V**r ' rocket""" ’’an OPA 'authority told a The first concert will be present-building industry. rockeu an so ; ed at the Junior high school audi-
Mt. Kelb7 who is a cement sales- 11> . XDlalnPd that the controls on ' toriuin on December 2. Two mu-

man, described that bill as designed *. „ , , rptained even though sicians will appear as guest con-
to set upon the housing industry Troni w lucl' thcv .ome ductors. and one as a .soloist.
bureaucratic control on a perman- the , r President Thcv arefn t  basis This hill he sairi i« ¡„  are decontrolled under president 1 ney are
the f ^ t  n l I^  un-Anu*ric^n'and is Trumans order. Robert louts Barron, guest solo-
aLso too exw-nsive d ‘ I Porter noted that hides and skins 1st now conductor of Hie Amarillo

1 were not an important item lor Symphony; Ionise Dickens, guest
it  would oe. he added, a public - (i( hy packers amt slaugliterers. conductor-now conductor of the

E?'1Slngr l>rORram finaj1cetl bv th f He said that present OPA ceilings ; Amarillo high school orchestra; and
Ttw su  Kin . . I are sufficient to cover all casts of , Glen Truax, guest conductor-now

nilin lS  th . ** f.x: ; taking off hides, handling, curing j conductor of the West Texas State
wonM and Storing plus a margin of profit. ! college orchestra. Canyon,
would be turning the grindstone to Slippll<.8 0f hides are expected to | _________________ _

increase with the expanded flow ol 
j livestock to markets since price con- 
! trols ended But OPA said it will

sharpen the ax to cut o ff his head ' 1

BIG C ITY  CAMPOUT „  [lTO„  ..... .........  ..................
CHICAOO-—(Ah-— Sixty-five boys take a long time to equal demand !

‘ " because considerable time is required

LATE GRID SCORES

He listed the victims as Howard 
Cecil Odell Onmes, 34, owner and 
pilot of the plane; Cecil Leon Ba- 
chus. 22. ll')6 East Pine S O ; Dr.
Earl Barton Keith, 31. chiropractor, 
lormerly 01 Johnson City. Tenn..and 
William Walter Cranberry, 36, (004 
Kr.st Juan Linn street).

The wreckage was discovered In. 
a swamp area within a mile of K ey 
field by H. L Skinner of ArandBl 
community who was going fishing.

Sheriff Brame said attendants at 
Kev field reported a plane circling 
the airport about 7 o'clock M day  
night and field lights were turned 
on.

The sheriff said the plane, a two- 
engine Cessna, apparently struck a 
tree while attempting to make it
turn.

Coroner Louis Boyd conducted an 
inquest and pronounced the deatlla 
due to accidental causes.

from the Valentine Boys' club 
ramped out last night—not on the 
prairie or In the woodlands—but 
on the roof of their two-story South 
8ide clubhouse.

Eighteen pup tents were pitched

to tan and manufacture the hides i 
into siloes and other leather goods. I 

Much of the present shortage is | 
shoes and leather Is a hangover 
from the war. Most o f the good 1

on the big fenced-in roof, which Is leather went to the army, navy and 1 
spacious enough for softball games j marines while civilians were under I 
or ice skating. strict shoe rationing.

Georgia Tech 26, LSU 7.

Denver 20. Utah 14 

Stanford 33. Santa Clara 26. 

Washington St. 0. Oregon St. 0. 

Southern Methodist 7. Rice 21. 

(Additional sports, page 7).

CKy.
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Ing »round bis »pertinent 
ailes."

"parad-

only in pink pan*
Demmer told the court he had 

purchased seven pairs because he 
couldn't buy men's shorts.

And they're much cooler, too.
added.

____ saM be wo
aid of A

Maritime Disputes Interrupt Army Shipping
By The Associated Press

Separate maritime disputes interrupted the shipment of army sup
plies from Baltimore and Seattle yesterday tSat.t as negotiations to end 
the 19-day nationwide maritime tie-up were resumed and plans to ex
tend the shutdown to foreign flag ships were postponed

Spokesmen for the government and the Atlantic and Gulf Coast 
ship operators met all day with high ranking CIO maritime officials in 
New York in the first move In 10 days to end the strike of the Marine 
Bnglneers Beneficial Association (CIO ) and the Masters, Males and 
Pilots (AFL).

The engineers «rant a pay boost of 35 percent and the masters seek 
a 30 percent wage increase and a closed shop.

Meanwhile. M. E. Braden, chair- 1 ——----——--------------------------------
man of the masters, mates and pi- 1 Meanwhile, an early end of the 26-
lots strike committee, said In Nor-1 day-old Pittsburgh power strike ap- 
folk. Va„ that plans for strike ar- ponred a possibility Oeorge L.

«m ail tghle inn A4
Hardware. (Adv.)

pi
tlnn to halt the loading and unload
ing of foreign flag ships had been 
postponed pending the outcome of 
negotiations In New York today 
(Sun). The. action had bean Mated 
to begin last (Sat) midnight.

Foreign flag ships bare been ex
empt from the maritime tteup but 
union members have Noted  for a

gainst them, 
goes originally

| O * 0(| e |
I Mueller, pr*"Orient of the striking ln| 
dependent association of Duquesne 
Light employes, expressed the belief 
the 3.200 strikers would vote In fa
vor of arbitration at a general mem
bership meeting In Pittsburgh Run-

Secreury of Labor 
bach, who conferred with 
lo Washington, said he urged the

asked him if there would be any 
rhange 111 wage stabilization rules or 
if the wage stabilization board might 
be abolished. He replied he could not 
answer that question.

Mueller told newsmen he was 
"lalrly well satisfied" with the re
sult of his talk with Schwellenbach 
but would not say whether he would 
recommend arbitration to the strik
ers. The union previously rejected 
! rbitration of 11 major issues In
cluding a demand for a 20 percent 
wage boost which would raise Uie 
average base pay to $141 an hour.

Other strike developments'
Some relief trom a strangling New 

York trucking strike appeared 
prospect after contract haulers for 
625 food chain storm came to a set
tlement with AFL teamsters woh 
had been on strike for 40 Aus. How
ever. disputes affecting OB Near 
York and New Jersey «tor 
ed

I Historic Island It 
Givtn Modern UtOfO

EL PASO—(FV—"Cordova Island." 
a bit of Mexican land putting tato 
the United States and 
Bloody battles between 
and border patrolmen in 
tion days, within two ' 
come one of the major 
the United States for 
of Mexican cattle.

A four-month ban on llv 
ortation, caused by 
cattle were Infected with 
mouth disease, was lifted V 
no cattle have croeeed I 
Ranchers estimate that
250,000 and 500.000 head ' ______
this year.
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PAMPA NEWS
lUtrrels may travel a hun- 

or more from their bith-

at John Adams used to 
•  quart tankard of hard eider 

before breakfast

Dry mustard is also a water soft
ener.

I?fixpedm¡a
Mother’s F r itn d  massaging prepa
ration helps bring ease and comfort

to expectant mothers.
r s  FRIEND, Ml exquisitely 

1 emollient. Is useful In all 
i where a bland, .nlld anodyne 

> medium In skin lubrication Is 
Dne condition In which women 
than 70 years have used It Is 

illcation for massaqlng the body 
regnancy . . .  I t  helps keep the
and p liab le__ thus avoiding

_try discomfort due to  dryness
htpess. I t  refreshes and tones the 

m  ideal massage application for the 
.tin g lin g  or burning sensations of 

. for the tired back muscles 
-like pal ns in the legs. Quickly 
_ Delightful to use. Highly 

L by users, many doctors and 
, Millions o f bottles sold Just ask. 

fo r Mother’s Friend—tho 
ent and lubricant. Do try It.

Mothers Friend

Sunday, Oct. 20, 1946

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Sandra Kay Ingrum is the new
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ingrum bom Oct. 9 at the Worley
hospital. She weighed 8 pounds 
and one ounce. Mrs. Ingrum is the 
former Marie Frazier.

Dance to the music of the Texas 
Swings,ers, Wednesday. Oct. 23rd, 
at Southern Club. Ph. 9545.*

A.K.C. registered cocker spaniel 
pups of unusual color and markings, 
for sale 915 N. Somerville. Phone 
1037-W.'

('apt. and Mrs. Jimmie llammill
and little daughter. Sandra, of 
Cleveland. Ohio, attended the Bor- 
ger-Pampa football game and visited 
with friends here Saturday. Capt. 
Hammill is a graduate of Pampa 
High school and has served for sev
en years with the air corps. He will 
leave Monday morning for Alaska, 
where he will be stationed for some
time. He is a public relations o ffi
cer.

■toy and Bob Bicycle Shop has

Christmas Cards
A full selection, in
cluding boxed as
sortments and im
printed cards, are 
now on display.

McCARLEY'S
mmm

new bicycles for sale. Boys’ and 
girls’ style. 414 W. Browning.*

Fall house < leaning made easy
when you send your drapes, cur
tains. pillow tops, etc., to Master 
Clepners. 218 N. Cuyler.*

Mr. and Mrs. Ray For cum and son.
Jack, from Konawa. Okla . are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Stevens. 
Mr. Forcum is Mrs. Stevens’ broth
er.

Bear front end alignment. Com
plete brake service. Pampa Safety 
Lane. 511 S. Cuyler. Phone 101.*

Be wise, let us winterize your car.
Motor, battery, ignition, starter, 
generator, brake service, tow car. 
Mechanic on Sunday. Accessories 
and parts. Four Corner Service Sta. 
tion. Borger highway. W. A. Noland, 
owner and manager.*

The Theto Kho girls will give a 
box supper Oct. 25 at IOOF lodge 
hull. The public is invited.

Dance to Rip Ramsey's Texas 
Wanderers on Thursday, Oct. 24,h, 
at the Southern Club. Ph. 9545.*

If it's repairing, remodeling nr al
teration that you're needing for 
your winter wardrobe, see us. You 
will like our prompt, efficient work. 
Paul Hawthorne Tailoring. Phone 
920.*

The Community Singers will meet
at the Harrah Methodist church on 
Sunday afternoon. Featured at the 
meeting will be an outstanding quar
tet from central Oklahoma.

English Shepherd pups for sale. 
$7 50 and *10 each. 515 N. Frost.“

I f  your hair is a texture that nov
el takes a permanent. Mr. Yates 
will give *100 If he fails to make 
ringlet ends *

Miss Bert Estes returned from a

HUGH McSKIMMING 
Teacher of Piano 

Phone 1505
Common sense is not a common' 
thing.

vacation spent in Vicksburg, Miss.. 
Texarkana and Ft. Worth.

We still have plenty o f 8x9 lino
leum rugs. Dick Olbbon‘8, 322 N. 
Cuyler.*

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low Phone 51 or 53«. I l l  N. Som
erville.*

Dr. T. J. Worrell. Dr. Malcolm
Brown, Crawford Atkinson. Chester 
Thompson. James B. White and 
John Studer are among the hunters 
returning from a successful trip.

The H. and R. Liquor Store is 
open for business and invites your 
patronage. 400 S. Cuyler.*

Dahlia blossoms at Redman's 
Garden. Ph. 457. 901 S. Faulkner.*

Joe Burrows was a member of the 
party o f men. who have returned 
from a deer hunt. Mrs. Joe Bur
rows has been a guest in the home 
of Mr. Barrow's mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Burrows, 817 
N. Gay.

For Peg's Cab. call 94.“
One of the best little cafes in

Pampa for sale. Doing an excellent 
business. Well located. Ill health 
of owner reason for selling. Write 
Box R.T., care Pampa News.*
•Adv.

White Deer Woman 
Services Set Today

Funeral services will oe held at 
2'30 p. m. today from the First Mc- 
tlxdlst church in White Deer for 
Mrs. Julia Kathrine Fleming, 55, 
of White Deer, who died at 9:25 p. 
m Friday in a local hospital.

Mrs. Fleniiiv* is survived by her 
husband, Robert R. Fleming, a dril
ler for H and B. Drilling company; 
sons. J. D. of White Deer and Lo
gan of Freeport, daughter. Betty 
Ann of White Deer and two grand
children. *

Services will be conducted by the 
Kev. S. M Hull of White Deer and 
buiial will be in White Deer ceme
tery under the direction of Duen- 
kel-Carmicbael funeral home.
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Saves
Dottarsi

A

Don't Miss this Grand 

opportunity to Save 

on that New 1946 Fall 
¿oat and Suit!

★
Anthony's has regrouped and repriced dozens 
of finer new Fall coots and suits to creote this 
sensational pcak-of-the-season offer. Planned 
to demonstrate once more Anthony's leader
ship in fashion smartness and value giving

Coots includr '"hsrterfields, wraparounds, 
toppers, he! red and semi fitted styles.
Suits include digans, dressmakers, man- 
tailored and soft tailored styles. Finest all- 
wool materials.

Dozens of Coats and Suits 

Regrouped and Substantially Reduced!

Materials are all wool suedes, fleeces, gabardines, 
twills, Shetlands and meltons. In all the favorite Fall 
shades.

J :  h

‘

GROUP
ONE

GROUP
TWO

GROUP
THREE

Good l i l «  ran g * .
Save le v e ra i d a l
la n .

(v e r y  g arm ent in 
th ia group m uch 
reduced .

Better Garments 

Reduced tu 

Clear

■■■■■■ w ■

■
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We are featuring for this week real values in quality merchan
dise. Even though you don't see the things you need in this ad 
. . . come in. New shipments arrive constantly.

*

iV >•' .
jf  / J
L i f l

V

• 2 Pc. Studio Divan Suite
Lovely two piece studio divan suite in choice of cok>rs in mohair, velours, 
tapestry and frieze covers. All spring construction. Live by day—sleep by 
night.

$149.50 up
One group lamps

New lamps will do wonders 

for your living room or bed

room. Many new styles to 

choose from

20 ' t Discount 
on all lamps

Specially

Priced

One group tables
One touch of elegance, such as 
provided by one of these lovely 
tables will add the grace note 
that will make your living room
perfect.

EASY TERMS

End Tables . .$9.95 up 
^Coffee Tables $10.95 up 
Lamp Tables .$9.95 up

4 Pc. bedroom suite
New stvels In modern dominate the 104# bed
room style picture. Thts ..mart waterfall group 
uses good workmanship with contrasting ve
neers to give It a distinctive look:

V

Regular price
$159.50

Sales price

$109.50
A saving oí $50.00 on this suiie

Bed

Group includes: 

chest •  vanity stool

Throw Rugs
-4

We’ve a selection including endless variety 
*■% of types and designs. Hundsome hooked 
‘  ¡> rugs and shag rugs In attractive solid col

ors and patterns Ob aud warmth and color 
to any rocsn

One group chairs
Perk up barren corners and lonesome 
sofas with especially nice occasional 
chairs such as these. Choice o f styles.
colors and fabrics.

t

All sizes are included in this group

&
Specially Priced 
for This Event



Sunday, Oct. SO, 1946COME SPUME. SHOW DOGS WILL TARE T0| 
ROAD; GREATER INTEREST SHOWN HERE

\ki\  S ta tis tics
AeaKy Transfert

A i Man in
Woman'* Homo Companion

Child Victim Dies 
lit Father's Arms

BBOWNWOOD—(.IV-David Lynn 
Chalmers, three years old, was fa- 
tBly injured Saturday in the over
turning o f the family automobile a f
ter a tire blew out.

The boy died in the arms o f his 
father, David W. Chalmers, a Santa 
Pee lectrician and former army sig
nal corps lieutenant.

LAWSON’S CAPTAIN JUDY took three blue ribbons 
at an Oklahoma City specialty show in puppy class 
when she was just a “ youngster.” There were 128 
entries. Dog is shown above with handler and own
er, A1 Lawson. Other Lawson show dogs will com
pete In Texas. Oklahoma and the East this year. 
Fuppies from groups below may be shown. "Young
sters below are about six weeks old.

TRADEMARK JANE. 18 months old. is shown on 
left. She will compete for honors this year. Topper, 
father of buff puppies shown below, is grandson of 
Champion My Own Brucie, a descendant of Red 
Brucic. described by dog book auUior, Will Judy, as 
“greatest cocker sire of all history.” Topper is re
serve winner from Milwaukee show of 1944, an all- 
breed competition. Captain Judy (right) poses again 
for camera.

What is the fastest growing hob
by in America today?

No, according to dog enthusiasts. 
It isn't flying, or horse-racing, but 
it's dogs!

We would not attempt to settle 
the question, but we would say 
there has been increased interest 
here In both utility and pet dogs. 
Raising them, training them, using 
them in the field, on the farm, or 
Just having them about the house 
as pets.

To get a little more dope on the 
subject, we went to a local dog 
enthusiast. He does not only raise 
them; he shows them. And he gets 
a good deal of fun out of it.

That is A1 Lawson, who lives on 
the Miami highway. Mrs. Lawson 
also lias an interest in dogs.

This man devotes his time only 
to Cocker spaniels, but what ap
plies to Cocker puppies and show 
dogs is also applicable to other 
types of dogs.

Come spring, dogs from the Law- 
son kennels will be in shape for a 
number of Important shows, both 
all-breed and specialty.

In fact, one of his dogs was be
ing shown today at an Oklahoma 
City Show.

First in the spring will be the 
Texas Circuit, which makes all the 
major cities in Southern Texas. 
At the end of this series of shows, 
enthusiasts of the Southwest will 
turn their dogs toward Enid, Okla., 
and more shows. From there they 
will go on to the East and South.

There are some interesting things 
about puppies. Aside frqm having 
a good deal of appeal to human 
beings, they are intelligent and re
spond training by repetition. (The 
psychologist would call it condition 
training.) The average Cocker, for 
instance, is weaned at six weeks. 
Feeding by the handler begins be
fore he is weaned, and so by the 
time he Is ready to be taken from 
his mother, he is well on his own 
so far as food Is concerned. Mrs. 
Lawson is dietitian for the ken
nels.

And that's no easy job. For in
stance. a puppy must be fed about 
five times a day until he is 8 or 
10 weeks old. Special formulae are 
Important, because it is said that a 
dog must get all the essential ele
ments while young if he is to be 
strong and healthy in every re
spect.

The Cocker, a popular “house” 
dog in Pampa, dates from 1892. He 
is a descandant of the hunting 
dog. the Springer, and the Brit
tany. He was developed for hunt
ing the woodcock in England.

The American Kennel Club. New 
York City, is the authority on reg- 

l istration of pet and utility dogs.

A » toan in

ladia«' Hama Journal

\ /  From 825.00
/  to $2500

A TRADITION BORN OF TRUE LOVE
Glorious solitaire in a 14K gold setting ..  i

\

traditional symbol of a troth that is new; 

yet telling of love as old as all time.

Divided Payments at No Extra .Cost

F i g u r e  F l a t t e r y  b y
ties here last week In one o f the po
lice cruiser cars.

After attending the Pampa' 
schools. Anderson became attached 
to the Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe railroad as a station operator 
and yard clerk. He was later trans- 
fered to Los Angeles, Calif., and re
mained with the railroad until five 
years ago. After leaving the rail
road he was appointed as a patrol
man for the United States Customs 
department at San Pedro. Calif. An. 
derson worker, with the federal gov
ernment for a period of about five 
years and then returned here and 
was appointed to the city force.

Mrs. Tackett Dies at 
Home of Daughter Here

Mrs. Charity E. Tackett, born Dec. 
11, 1876, in Arkansas died at 11:25 
p. m. Friday at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. James B. Brown, 105 
N. Hobart St.

Besides Mrs. Brown, other daugh
ters surviving are Mrs. Alter Brink- 
lev Mrs. Berth'! Hulsey and Mrs. 
Oivr Woodward, ail of Pampa: sons. 
J. N. and Will Tackett of Pampu 
and Wade Tackett ot Konawa. Ok
lahoma; 26 grandchildren and 14 
great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held in 
Konawa. Okla.. Tuesday afternoon 
and burial will be there. Duenkel- 
Cnrmielvtcl is In charge of arrange
ments.

New Patrolman 
Named to Force

O3borne M. Anderson, 43. native 
Pampan. was named recently as 
motor patrolman on the Pampa po
lice force to replace Patrolman 
Charles Newell, who resigned from 
the force to go into business for 
himself at Hereford.

Anderson actually began his du-

M c C A R L E Y ' S
House of fine diamonds, watches and silverware

A Martha Manning Original
featuring Fall'« new softly rounded

•ilbouetle. Of smart Frosleca with Mon#*

panel inserts of matching wool

jersey • • • pleated skirt emphasizes youthful,
slimming lines. Blue, Lime or Amber in
"IHuilon*’ Half Sis** 144 to 20*4.

Arlln Smith, 1000 East Browning, 
entered a plea of guilty to charges 
of transporting liquor wihoul a per
mit before County Judge 8herman 
White yesterday morning.

Smith was arrested east of Ppm- 
pn by Liquor Control Board Agent 
Bill Money last night.

Money said that Smith was trans. 
por.ing four cases of whiskey.

After presenting the county’s case. 
County Attorney Bruce Parker rec
ommended the court assess a fine 
totaling $100 plus costs and the re
turn Of the car to the defendant.

The court assessed a fine of $100 
plus costs and returned the car.

The liquor was confiscated by the 
Liquor Control Board.

Man Pleads Guilty 
To Drunken Driving

James White. McLean, entered a 
plea of gutltv to charges of driving 
while intoxicated, before County 
Judge Sherman White yesterday'.

White was arrested on Highway 
66 near McLean Friday afternoon 
by Constable D. W. Watkins of Mc
Lean.

The court sentenced White to 10 
days in the county jail and sus
pended his driver’s license for a pe. 
riod of six months.

Dainty, lace-edged 
frill*.,, feminine flattery on good, 
baaic black. Buttoned down the 
front for youthful, «linuning tinea. Of 
Dasha way rayon crepe.
"Ill us ion" Half Size*
18*4 to 244.

North Carolina State college has 
a course in insurance.

In Pampa
Two-piece drea* of
figure flattering black, the
slim lines o f the jacket strikingly
accented with white saddle stitching in
slimming ~V" effect... A
Martha Manning Original of Atlantic
rajon crepe- "Illusion" Half Sine*
164 to 824.For Prompt and Friendly

V r *

Service.

ft’s a natural . . .  this amazing 2-minute make-up by

Dorothy Perkins! Flattering as moonlight, Magic Makup leaver 

your skin petal-smooth. . .  camouflages tiny lines! Lovely 

. ’ shades that impart color to natural skin tones.)

NATIONAL BANK
IN PAMPA

Resources Exceed $10,000,000
Member F D I CBERRY'S PHARMACY

PHONE 1110
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AS LONG AS PEOPLE LOVE
THIS PICTURE W ILL LIVE!

THEY DARED TO LIVE '
THEIR _____

DREAMS OF LOVE'
Four men and a K T  jjSBM
cpil in an excit- 

ing romantic 
adventure!

B R I N S -  T H E  F A M I L Y

Olivia
De Havilland

See it 
from the 

Start-

recommended

for children ACTUM PICTURES. Ik  
Retort L lippart, Pr$$-

'Lighthouse
Keeping"

Latest NEWS Events

open 11«  
couriMuous /2k*i
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SHEEN NUIG L E N N  FO R D
George M ACREADY

FOOTBALL
BEARS vs. RAMS’*

COLOR CARTOON
“Foxey Flatfoots” 

SPORTS:------ “Fun and Feathers' Color Cartoon NEWS

L IK E  THE 
ANIMALS 
HE LOVED!

S erw ffil 
ris 3 Wells

oil well completions for a 
oil potential production 

more than 3,000 barrels 
were reported during the week 

Service Oil Co. Largest 
completion was In Ellis county, 
Kans., where the Oolahan A, No. 
35. 330 feet east. 090 feet south of 
HI4 Sec. 35-11-14, was brought in 
for an initial potential of 2.160 
barrels o f oil dally.

The Hansen Co. No. 5, located In 
tbe-SW  NW SE of Sec. 14-5s-30w. 
Phillips county. Kalis., was complet
ed for an initial potential ot 4«u 
barrels of oil dally Production was 
from the Lansing-Kansas city. 3322 
to 3334 feet, and 3337 and 3345 feel 

The Bcliman A. No. 8. located 
tn the NW  SE NE of Sec. 12-1&S- 
l i v ,  Russell county. Kans.. was 
completed for an Initial potential 
production of 361 barrels of oil 
dally. This well Is producing from 
the Arbuckle, 3320 to 3329 teet.

Pive new locations were reported 
this week; two in Kearney county, 
and one in Russell county. Kans.; 
one In Sherman county and one In 
Dawson county, Texas. Since Sep
tember, Cities Service Oil Co. ha* 
maintained an average of almost 
one new location daily.

N iaei B«reaa Reports
Foreign and Domestic
Grade Stock Increase

W ASHINGTON— (Jf)—The Bureau 
o f Mines reported recently that 
stocks of domestic and foreign crude 
petroleum totaled 221.931,000 barrels 
on Oct. 2. a net increase of 149,- 
000 barrels for the week. Domestic 
crude increase 120,000 barrels; for
eign crude Increased 29.000.

Daily average production was 4,- 
737.000 barrels, unchanged from 
previous week. Runs to stills aver
aged 4.867.000, an increase of 2,000.

Stocks, by grade or original and 
change from previous week (In 
thousands of barrels) included; Ar
kansas '2.485 Increase 111; Kansas 
8,544 decerease 145; northern Louis
iana 3,141 increase 79; Gulf coast 
Louisiana 8,081 incerase 388; Missis
sippi 2,835 decrease 48; New Mexico 
5.730 decrease 77; Oklahoma 32,048 
decrease 27; East Texas 15,326 de
crease 8; West Texas 37,412 decrease 
214: Gull Texas 28.334 increase 344; 
other Texas 22.630 decrease 310.

News of Interest 
To Oil Men

Dehryoilio vember Oil Order 
Urqed Pending Strike Threat
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Five Oil, Three Gas Wells Beporled 
Completed and Proven In Past Week

Aliens Fire Fighters 
Still Battling Blaze

ATHENS—UP)—Fire fighters hope 
to extinguish In a day or two the 
oil well near here which has been 
on fire since last Sunday.

The Christmas tree valve-arrange
ment remains atop the burning 
weU, J. H. Plunkett, one of the 
owners said today, adding it may 
help greatly in controlling the blaze 
if  the vai » can be used to stop 
the stream of oil.

All the pipe and most of the 
substructure have been removed 
from the site.

Now* Want Ads Get Results!

Gas Wells Take Fall. 
Oil Completions Rise

AU8TIN—(7F)—The railroad com
mission yesterday reported 62 oil 
well completions and 11 gas well 
completions in Texas last week.

The figures bring the year's total 
to 3,691 oil and 540 gas well com
pletions. Last year's completions 
to the same date Included 3,173 oil 
wells and 646 gas wells.

One wildcat oil well was drilled 
for the week, bringing the year's 
total to 123, up 11 above last year's 
figure to the same date. There 
were no wildcat gas wells drilled 
leaving the year's total at 36, lag
ging last year's figure for the pe
riod by 19.

Total average calendar day crude 
oil allowable was reported as of 
today at 2,175,854 barrels, an 111» 
crease of one barrel above the fig
ure a week ago.

Pive oil and three gas wells were 
reported completed and proven this 
week. Two wells, one In Hutchinson 
and another in Ochiltree county, 
were listed dry and abandoned. 

Gray County
A. F. Partin, No. 3-A Chapman

"B", oil, loc. Sec. 49, Blk. A-9, 
H&GN Sur. Coinp. 10-12-46; TD  
1953'; PB 2859'; Shot 720 qts. 2737- 
2859; IP  113 bbls. pmp. 24 hrs. I P  
2725-2858; Prov.

Hutchinson County
J. M. Huber Corp. No. 8 Burch- 

Weatherly, oil, loc. Sec. 24. Blk. Y, 
A&B Sur., comp. 10-24-46; TD  3100’ ; 
Shot none; IP  172 bbls. pmp. 24 hrs; 
LF 3000-3100'; Prov.

Robinson Bros., No. 10 Burch- 
Weatherly, oil, loc. Sec. 24. Blk. Y. 
A&B Sur. comp. 10-12-46; TD  3090’ ; 
Shot 220 qts. 3034-3089'; IP  230 bbls. 
pmp. 24 hrs; LP 3034-3089'; Prov.

Robinson Bros., No. 11 Burch- 
Weatherly, oil, loc. Sec. 24. Blk. Y, 
A&B Sur. comp. 10-24-46; TD  3103'; 
Shot 220 qts. 3049-3106'; IP  • 206 
bbls pmp.. 24 hrs; LP 3049-3106'; 
Prov.

Harry Steckol, No. 41 J. A. Whit- 
tenberg, al, loc. Sec. 8S, Blk. 2, 
GS&SF Sur. Comp. 10-12-46; TD— 
Dry and abandoned.

Ochiltree County
Helmerich &  Payne Co.. No. l 

Buzzard, D&A, Sec. 09, Blk. 13, 
T&NO Sur. Comp. 10-16-46; TD 
3852'; Dry and abandoned.

Wheeler County
Smith Bros., Iteig. Co.. No. l-D  

Sitter ''D ”, gas. loc. See. 2$. Blk. 24. 
H&GN sur. Comp. 10-12-46; TD 
2262'; Shot none. IP  6.7 mil cu It 
gas RP 39; LP  2014-2225; Prov.

Smith Bros., Refg. Co. No. 8 Wal
ker, oil, loc. Sec. 44, Blk. 24. H&GN 
Sur. Comp. 10-12-46; TD  2262; Shot 
none; RP 39; LP 2014-2225, Prov.

Okla.-Texas County 
. Phillips Pet. Co., No. 1 Justina, 

gas, loc. Sec. 30, Twp. 2-N, Rge 15-E. 
Comp 10-12-46; TD  2790’; Treated 
24,500 gals acid; IP  19.7 mil cu ft 
gas; RP 428; LP 2574-2747; Prov.

Phillips Pet. Co., No. 1, Liz, gas, 
■lot, Sec. 29, Twp 2-N, Rge 15E, 
Comp. 10-12-46; TD 2829’ ; Treated 
23,000 gals acid; IP  19.5 mil cu ft 
gas; RP 2694-2810; Prov.

Son Being Sought 
For Death Message

EDCOUCH, Texas— (/P) —Police 
Saturday attempted to locate Clin
ton Fraser, Jr., of Houston, vaca
tioning somewhere in the West, to 
notify him of the death of his fath
er, a former valley banker and pio
neer lemon grower and citrus coop
erative advocate.

Frazier, Sr., 6«, died Thursday at 
his home. Survivors include his wi
dow, the son, a daughter and three 
brothers.

ii ~

Nine Wells Start 
During Past Week

A total of nine commencements 
were reported by Texas Company 
scouts last week, Four of these were 
located In Texas county. Oklahoma.

Carson County
L. A. Helms No. 1. G. W. Bobilt, 

10-12-46; prp. 3200' test loc. 990' fr. 
N and 909' fr E of W/2 o f Sec. 66, 
Blk. 7, I&ON Sur.

Gray County
Johnson O&G Co., No. 5 Lovett, 

10-10-46—C&P; prp. 3000’ test loc. 
990' fr N and 330' fr E of NW/4 of 
Sec. 57, Blk. B-2, H&GN Sur.

Hutchinson County
J. M. Huber Corp. No. 2 Stevens 

10-6-46; prp. 3300' test loc. 330’ fr  
N and 1650' fr E of Sec. 4, Blk. R-2, 
D&P Sur.

J. M. Huber Corp. No. 2 Jasper, 
kc. 1430' fr N and 330’ fr E of Sec. 
4, Blk. R-2, D&P Sur.

Continental Oil Co.. No. 4-A O. C. 
Whittenburg 10-6-46; prp 3200' test 
Joe. 330' fr N and 330' fr E of Lot 
51, Blk. 3. Wm. Npil Sur.

Okla.-Texas County
Harrington &  Marsh, No. 1 Gustin 

10-12-46 prp '2809' test loc. 180' W  & 
155' S of center of Sec. 5, Twp. 4-N, 
Rge. 17E.

Harrington & Marsh. No. 1 Roll. 
10-12-46, prp. 2800' test loc. 180' S 
and E of center of Sec. 22 Twp 5-N 
Rge 16-E.

Harrington &  Marsh, No. 1 White 
10-12-46; prp. 2800’ test loc. 150’ S 
and W  of center of Sec. 21, Twp. 
3-N, Rge. 16-E.

Rep. Nat l Gas Co., No. 1 Custer, 
10-12-46; M IR ; pip. 3000' test loc. 
30C' N and 100' W  .of center of Sec. 
18. Twp. 6-N, Rge. 17-E.

Plans Completed for 
12-Inch Crude Line

NEW YO RK— (A*) —Phillips Pe
troleum Co. announced recently 
completion of plans by its subsidiary 
Standish Pipe Line Co. to build 289 
miles of 12-inch crude oil pipe line 
from Goldsmith In Ector county, 
Texas, to Borger, Texas.

The line, construction of which 
the company said would start when 
pipe is available, will have a capac
ity of 70,000 barrels a day. I t  is 
designed to bring oil from the Per
mian basin sector to augment the 
crude supply at Phillips’ Borger 
refinery.

The company announced plans for 
a 10-inch line from Borger to Yale, 
Okla., have been deferred for the 
present.

AU STIN—</P>-The sUte railroad 
commission wax urged yesterday to 
delay writing Its November oil or
der until Monday pending possible 
development of a strike at Houston 
involving oil tankers, and was fur
ther asked to hold the November 
allowable within the United States 
bureau o f mines estimate of 2,090,- 
000 barrels daily.

These recommendations were pre
sented at the statewide monthly oil 
nroralion hearing by Jack Porter of 
Houston, president of the Texas In 
dependent Producers and Royalty 
owners association.

OUn Culberson, commission chair
man, indicated that he considered it 
advisable to wait until Monday to 
write the oil order.

Apparently dubious ot the ability 
of oil purchasers to Uke care of pro
duction through pipeline movement 
and storage—if a tanker strike were 
called—Porter warned:

‘You know as well as I  do there 
arc a lot of people in Washington 
who want to take over your duties 
(the commission's).”

He said such federal action might 
be taken if good conservation prac
tice were not maintained In Texas.

“On account of the large increase 
in refined stocks over this same per 
iod a year ago, which stocks are ap
proaching the point of being exces
sive and will constitute waste, we 
recommend to the commission that 
in setting the November allowable 
they take into consideration only 
consumptive demand and not nomi
nations, ’ said the independent pro
ducers and royalty owners represen
tative.

” . . .  The nominations of the pur
chasers are governed more by their 
desire to operate their refineries at 
capacity than their need of crude 
oil to meet the consumptive demand 
o f their customers." Porter added.

The commission hear Elmer Pat
man present Superior OH company’s 
contention that the Clear Fork pay 
in the Fullerton field. West Texas 
district, is being produced at a rate 
below its most efficient rate.

He requested that the field be 
placed on a schedule of 140 barrels 
per well per day.

Questioned by Culberson about the 
possibility o f securing transporta
tion in a district where facilities are 
already heavily taxed, Patman de 
dared that transportation could be 
provided for movement of this sweet 
crude production.

Representatives o f purchasers in 
districts 3 and 4, the Gulf coast and 
Southwest Texas districts, all re
quested increased allowables for 
November, as did Cities Services In 
district 5, East Central Texas.

Tool Cost Estimated 
At $30,000 Per Worker

A  large oil company announced 
recently that It requires $25.000 in 
fixed assets and $5.000 In cash to 
provide a Job for each worker In its 
employ. In other words, the owners 
of the company lend to the work
ers “ tools” worth that amount in 
order that the worker may have a 
job.

This is a phase qfc qigpientary eco
nomics too often overlooked these 
days and one worth repetition. It  
embraces all business, from the one- 
man store to the largest corpora
tion.

In a one-man business, the work
er supplies his own capital—that Is 
his own tolls. I f  that business pros
pers, the owner supplies capital— 
tools-t-for others. I f  it  becomes a 
large business, the owner sells stock 
In it to other people who have mon
ey to Invest, thereby providing Jobs 
for more and more people who do 
not have money to provide tools for 
themselves.

I f  the 16,000-odd workers in the 
oil company discussed had $30,000 
apiece—plus the technical and bus
iness know-how—they could form 
their own oil company and provide 
jobs for themselves. Lacking that, 
they must use other people's tools, 
for which the owners of the tools 
are entitled to a profit. Without a 
profit, there Is no incentive for 
them to invest their funds.

American Industry today is own
ed by practically all Of us. Just 
about every adult American, through 
direct investment, qwnership 0f  In
surance, or retirement funds, is

15 Drill Notices 
Filed With Comm.

The following notices o f inten
tion to drill have been filed with 
the Texas Railroad Commission dur
ing the past two weeks.

Gray County
OuU Oil Corp., 8. Faulkner No. 33 

"B ", H&GN Survey. 1650' from W 
and 990’ from N lines of Sec. 27, Blk. 
“ B-2” , 10 V4 miles southceasl oi 
Pam pa.

Johnston Oil Oo„ Lovett No. 5, 
H&GN Survey, 350' from E and 990' 
from N. lines of NW/4, sec. 57, Blk. 
B-2. three miles north of Lefors.

Bert Robinson, A. Bynum No. 3, 
I&ON Survey, 330' from N and 890' 
from W  lines of 8/2, o f 8E/4, Sec. 
188. Blk. 3, eight miles northwest of 
Pampa.

Hutchinson County
J. M. Huber Corp., Jasper No. 2 

1 D&P Survey, 1430’ from N and 330' 
from E lines of Sec. 4, Blk. R-2, five 
miles west of Pringle.

J. M. Huber Corp., Stevens No. 2. 
D&P Survey, 1650' from E and 330' 
from N lines of Sec. 4, Blk. R-2. five 
miles west o f Pringle.

Hale Connty 
Stanolind Oil and Gas Co., E. L. 

Fisher No. I, EL&RR Ry. Survey 
Co.. 660' from S and W  lines of Sec. 
5. Blk. C. L „  five miles northwest of 
Petersburg.

King County
Humble Oil and Gas Co., Bateman 

Ranch Estate No. 26, J. D. Rector 
Survey. 1647’ from N and 1090’ from 
E lines of Sec. 118, Blk. A. six miles 
east o f Outhrie.

Sherman County 
Cities Service Oil Co., J. W. Ste

wart No. l. T& N O  Survey, 100' N 
and 100' E o f center o f Sec. 383. Blk
^nTiii.12 ITA1”  ®°uth o f Stratford. 

Phillips Petroleum Company. Wcl-
n * i ° ^ OH* H Survey- 2634’ from 
niSnd, ^?‘9 from w  lines o f Sec 69, 

8 miles SE o f Texhoma 
PhlUips Petroleum Company, Boss 

No- A e£ H&H Survey- 2532’ from S 
and 2540' from W Lines of Sec. 48 
Blk. l-C, 5 miles SE o f Texhoma’ 

Canon County
t .L - C. W. Bobitt No. T,
I& G N Survey, 990’ from N and 990' 
from E Lines o f W/2„ Sec. 66. Blk 
7. 5 miles SE of White Deer.

Wheeler County
Smith Bros. Refy. Company Inc 

Harlan Q No. Q -l. H&ON Sum y,
a 20 8 and E kfnes o f SE/4,
Sec. 29. Blk. 24, 12 miles NE o f Mc
Lean.

__King Connty
The Ohio Oil Company, W  R 

Ross “A ” No. 6, R. R  Masterson 
Survey, 535' from N and 1616’ from 
E Lines of Sec. 23. Blk. T, 17 miles 
W of Benjamin.

Humble Oil Refy Company, Bate
man Ranch state No. l. Survey 
t ? “ 1'1 J !° rk ? ! Wichita River Bed, 
State Mineral Lease No. 28522. 8779' 
5™ * ® a n d 2789' from E Lines of

Guthrie?’ B,k’ “A " ’ 6 mJ,es E of
m !lU,oble Refy- Company. Batc- 

Rfmch state No. 2. Survey- 
l ? « . i 1iJE0rk o f Wichita River Bed,

I0” atnit- °A--|:T  E Unes o f
&fthrif k A • 6 milps E oi

V 'J r : iU>r *? American enterprise. 
Thus when American industry is 
hamstrung, all o f us are damaged 
and damaged In the pocketbook

A worker without tools can't ac
complish much. It behooves us all 
to keep this nation’s tools In work- 
lng order.

Mustard vies with pepper as the 
m08t popular spice in America.

Joe N . Key Garage
Oil Amarillo Highway 

1917 Ripley St.

First Class Repairing 
and Painting on All 
Modej C a r s  and 
trucks.
Also Steam Cleaning

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
0 0 . FIELD EQUIPMENT

l i t  E. BROWN

P il a d  Gas Well Supplies
GENERAL SUPPLY I

I I I  8. CUTLER

PHONE 12«

KOHLER LIGH T PLANTS
P A R T »—SALES—SERVICE

Magneto and Pressure Gauge Repairing
Roddiff Bros. Electric Co.

p a m p a

Greggton Paris No. 2, Ltd.
We Manufacture and Repair Truck 

Beds, Trailers and Floats 
S S

n a y  Phone 674 n a y
Expert Brake Service 

Some Good Used Parts for Trucks

Rail Commission 
Tests Fight Wells

Eelght wells, seven on and one 
gas, were tested by the Oil and Gas 
Division of tlie Texas Railroad Com
mission last week.

Three of these were new oil wells 
located In Hutchinson county. They 
tested a daily potential production 
ol 489 barrels.

The new gas well, which is the 
Smith Bros., No. D -l Hitter located 
in Wheeler county, tested a dally 
potential production of 6715 barrels.

The oil wells tested ns follows:
Hutchinson county—J. M. Huber 

Corp., No. 8 Burch-Weatherly pro
duced 43 bbls. of oil in a new test. 
Robinson Bros.. No. 10 Weatherly 
produced 230 bbls. of oil in a new 
test, Robinson Bros. No. 11 Weath
erly produced 206 bbls. of oil in a 
new test.

Carson county—Gulf Oil Corp.

No 11 B. P  Block produced 23 bbls 
in a 24 hour retest. Magnolia Petrol
eum Co.. No. 64 FVe 944 produced
34 bbls. in a 24 hour retest.

Gray county—Magnolia Petroleum
Oo., No I »  Fee 327 produced 65 bbls
in a 24 hour reteet. Magnolia Pe
ti-oc urn Oo., No. 21 Fee 227 produced 
49 bbls. in a 24 hour reteet.

In early times Uie residents of 
Vermont drank cider for breakfast.

Nicaragua Is the largest o f the
Central American republics.

T e m p o ra ry  r e l ie f  fo r  
sym p tom s o l  b ro n i hi.it

A S T H M A
and  H A Y  F IV E R

A s t h m a JWe f r i n
0m i in i'’T,r lrM r 1 

N eb u li/rr and so lution c o m n  in f i t i »61*  c a m  
C A U T I O N :  U s e  o n ly  a s  d i r e c t e d

A T  YOUR DRUGG 1ST!

« I «

NEW SKIRTS with nail 
head studded belts, 
front fullness. Wool 
24-30. 4.30

PLAID SHIRTS in all- 
wool. For winter week
ends. Sizes 10-16 6.90

WOOL SKIRTS with 
front • opening, kick • 
pleat, bright pearl but
tons. Sisas 24-30 4.98

A  Complete and EfUrf— * 
Oil WeU Stottag Sendee

211 670

V. » .  »»mmat •#.. in»

A i e *  '•

* *

TRIM BLOUSES m sof 
rayons. White, pastels. 
32-38. 2.98



Gas Company Wins Tax 
Fifkl Against Stats

appeals that the company should 
pay only a >J0 bcglnncr'a tax' 
ra U w  than $55,00} In poss receipts 
taxes for the first quarter of lM3 .

The gas company claimed it only 
owed a beginner's tax since it had 
acquired a new legal Identity under 
terms o f a reorganization approved 
by tlie securities and exchange 
commission under the federal pub
lic  utility 1 adding act. The Lone

8 tar Cl os company was reorganised 
ou Las.. IS. 1MJ. . . ,-------- ----- ... - i , .

More children are crippled by In
fantile paralyse than by. all other

PAM PA N E W 5 » PAReserves Continue Climb
fantile paralysis than
du**seg and accidents

Chicago has more long-distance
telephone calls titan any oilier city 
in the world.

Sheep cease to grow wool after

AUSTIN—opj- Tlte I/>ne Star Q ls 
company recently won its gross re
ceipts tax fight with the state.

The supreme court left standing

NEW YO RK — CP» — Greedy as 
post-war demands arc, the re
serves continue to climb.

I f  geologists are right, we are 
fitting new oil or proving its ex
istence faster than we are pump
ing it out of the ground.

On Jan. 1, 194«, the proved re
serves In the United States was 
23.800,000 Ú00 barrels, a 15-day sup
ply

And outside ot the United Staten 
we control at least 40 percent of 
the world supply with the exception 
of that in Russia.

One reason why the reserve is 
increasing U "controlled" produc
tion. In the early days “gushers" 
spilled their riches on the ground. 
Gushers are outlawed now. A well's 
output is regulated far below actual 
capacity so as to avoid waste and 
insure more economic production.

Improved methods of re-evaluat
ing old discoveries have also en
abled geologists and oil operators 
to ascertain more accurately the 
quantity of oil the known deposits 
contain, with a result that revised 
estimates are lnvaratbly upward and 
in favor of the reserve.

For instance, in 1922 the United 
States geological survey, acting 
Jointly with the American Assocai- 
Uon of Petroleum Geologists, esti
mated the U. S. reserve at 5 billion 
barrels. Revised estimates placed 
it in excess of 8.4 billion barrels.

In 1932, the Federal Oil Conserva
tion board placed the reserve at 10 
billion barrels; actually it was 18.4, 
or about 80 percent higher than the 
original estimate.

The search lor now deposits, re
stricted somewhat by the war, are 
now proceeding at a greatly accel
erated pace, oil men say. They 
further claim the Job of exploring 
territorial United States is only 
about half finished.

What makes it difficult is that 
geologists have not yet solved the 
riddle of locating stratagraphic de
posits. Stratagraphic deposits lie 
along old shore lines of buried 
seas, and to date the only known 
way of finding them is to stumble 
on them by accident.

The great East Texas field is a 
stratagraphic deposit. This type I 
of field is believed to contain great- J 
er quantities of oil than the struc- ¡ 
tural type, which are formed by I 
wrinkles in the earth. Scientists! 
know how to go after the structural I 
type with seismographic and other 
Instruments.

“ No one can say how vast the 
unknown, undiscovered, unestimated 
stratagraphic fields which girdle the 
earth will turn out to be.”  one 
New York geologist said.

Eyes Examined 

Classes Fitted 

Prescriptions Filled

idents of 
breakfast.

it o f the

s ruling on the third
thrèe or four eyars ln hte" tropics.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS!
Posts have been released from OPA price control

We have just received Iwo (2) carloads of good
cedar posts.

Prices are no higher than the old ceiling. We have Ihe 
sizes yon need.

We hove in stock Galvanized Stock Tanks, 
Poultry Wire and Hog Fence

McCracken Scores 
As Pony 'B' Wins

•  Lenses Duplicated

•  Sun Classes

•  Glasses Adjusted FreeTYLER—(J1)—Southern Methodist 
university's B team shoved the Tul
sa university B aside 25-0 here Fri
day night in a game sponsored by 
the Tyler American Legion that 
drew of crowd of 4.000.

Merle McCracken of Pampa ripped 
the line for one touchdown. Roy 
Borders passed to Sammy Owen for 
the second and plunged over for the 
third, with Mack Dickey l&tcraling 
to Joe Stell for he final. Borders 
kicked one extra point.

die gas producers, royalty owners 
und dealers will be centered on the 
railroad commission hearing next 
Thursday, to be held at the Herring 
hotel in Amarillo.

Glasses on Credit

PAMPA OPTICAL COTHE MAIN IS8UE to come up at 
the hearing is the question of 
whether or not gas is being wasted 
by the various carbon companies In 
the manufacture of carbon black, 
par.ici.larly in the manufacture of 
channel carbon black.

OFFICES AT
“ Stogies'' gat their name from 

days when they were shipped in 
Conestoga wagons.

Phones
837
838

ACCORDING TO  STATUTES now 
in effect ‘‘not less than one pound 
o f carbon black may be manufac
tured from 1.000 cubic feet ol sour
gas."

107 N. 

Cuyler
A  comb of molded nylon, with 

teeth that can be bent flat without 
breaking is on the market.

NEW SHIPMENT
Automatic Record Changer — 

Radio Combinations

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
214 N. Cuyler Fhone 689

GOOD LUMBER TH IS RULE has been followed to 
the letter since its violation would 
mean action on the part of the com
mission to discontinue ihe issuance 
of yearly permits to the carbon 
companies. To Rent, Buy or Sell, Use a Classified

NEXT THURSDAY S HEARING i 
was brought about by the fact that 
a study Of carbon company re
ports to the commission over a pe
riod of several years show a wide 
variation in the amount of channel ! 
black produced from 1.000 cubic 
feet of sour gas utilized. One Pan
handle carbon plant Is now produc
ing, and has for several years pro
duced. two pounds of channel black 
from 1.000 cubic feet of sour gas 
while other plants’ production va
ries from the required one pound 
to one and three-quarters pounds. 
The commission intends to Investi
gate this wide variation of produc
tion and determine whether or not 
gas is being wasted in some in
stances.

i c i e n c y

Enjoy a good job by being depend
able and on time. Banner watclies 
are designed for service and priced 
to save you money. You'll find 
them exclusively at Zale's.

LOCAL CARBON COMPANIES 
maintain that this ex.reme varia
tion in channel black production is 
principally due to the difference in 
the quality o f the gas burned and 
not due to varying degrees of e ffi
ciency in the methods of produc
tion on the part o f carbon black 
plant operators.

CONVENIENT
CREDIT
TERMSDainty yellow gold-filled Bonner. 

Jeweled movement, cord bowL 
See it today.

IN  REGARD TO  PRICES, which 
are doubtless an essentiality in the 
conservation of gas. an over-all sur
vey was not possible at this time 
but a check of the prices paid since 
October 1. 1945, by one c f Pampa’s 
largest carbon black producers 
showed an average rate of 4.27 cents 
per 1,000 cubic foot of gas, and at 
the present time there are prospects 
o f this price being Increased in the 
very near future.

The Flash of pognac brandy often is aged in 
oak casks for more than 70 years.

The U. 8. census bureau estimat
es there are about 2.500.000 more A- 
merican families now than in 1940.

In 1830. approximately 1400 mail 
coaches left London daily.

tm influiti

107 N. CUYLER
G litte rin g  rh inestone« to d azz le  at year (k r a a l  aa l  
» r i s t a  . . . (h e  p e rfec t  accesso rie « f a r  y e a r  a ft e r -d a rk  
cost unes. Y o u 'll  » e l e a use the r e t a r a  e f  these bril
liant stoues, sm artly  uso mated la  e h e k e r  aock laee  a a d  

stadie hand  b race le t. T h ey ’r e  a v a ila b le  a t Stele's u saa l  
lea- p rices.

Tour f l A w l l  Dealer
Invites you to visit their 
modern and well equipped 
service department.

TH IS  COMPANY made It clear 
that they purchased all their gas 
nn B.T.U. basis and not on the ba
sis of plant performance. A t this 
time they are produehig one and 
three-quarters pounds ot channel 
black per 1.000 feet o f gas.

AS PREVIOUSLY STATED these 
last price and production figures 
are based on the actions of one 
company. It will be up to the com
mission to decide whether or not 
all of the various Panhandle com
panies are operating on an econom
ical basis in regard to the utiliza
tion o f sour gas in the manufac
ture of carbon.

Let us help you with 
your.auto worries.

9  Prompt Service 
#  Free Estimóte

Boyles Nash Co.
114 S. Frost Phone 130

Sturdy
$10.50

$6.00
NECKLACE........

«RACELE! » . . . . . .  —...

Fritti induit Ttâtui Ti

WATCH THESE WILDCATS
Parmer county—Oil Well Drilling 

Company No. 1 Thorp, located on 
section 40, block A of the Capital 
Syndicate Subdivision. Reported 
October 17, drilling at 3605 feet

Beaver county, Okla —Gulf Oil 
corporation. No. 1 Ratzllff, located 
on section 9. Twp. 3N. Range 21-E. 
Reported October 17, at" 7207 feet 
running slumberjay.

H. L. Hunt No. 1 Light Estate, 
located on section 9, Twp. 6N. Range 
21-E. Reported October 17. drilling 
ut 4989 fett.

Cimarron county. Okla —Pure Oil 
company No. 1 Phillips, located on 
section 31, Twp. 5N. Range 8-E. Re. 
ported October 17. coring below 1800

Magnolia Petroleum company No. 
1 Mathis, located on section ,34. 
Twp. 6N. Range 8-E. Reported Oc
tober 18. drilling below 3005 feet.

CONVENIENT TERM!107 N. CUYLER

T tx  Ineluiei

CREDIT TERMS

ORDER BY MAIL107 N. CUYLER

(/»’ i—The railroad comAUSTTN-MP 
mission recently gave notice of the 
following hearings;

Nov. 8—Application of the Mag
nolia Petroleum company for s  dis
covery allowable and new field de
signation for its L. A. Burdett ac
count No. 1. well No. 1, La Gloria 
field, Jim Wells county.

Nov. 22—Application of the Snowe- 
den Oil and Gas company. Ltd., tor 
amendments for the field rules now 
governing the Oarvey Hold, Young 
county.

Nov. 32—Application of the Mag
nolia Petroleum company for an ex
ception to statewide rule 21 for Us 
D. D. Sholner well No. I, Chapel 
Hill field. Smith county.

Nov. M—Application of the Hum
ble OU and Refining oompany to 
complete Dually lu the Bertram and 
Wardncr sand reservoirs Us King 
haneh-Paao Ancho well No. 54, 
Stratton field, Nueces county; to In
ject gas Into the Bertram and Ward- 
ner «and reservoirs through both 
completions In the well; to be ac
credited with a gas allowable for 
both the Bertram and Wardner sand 
reservoir completions in the well; 
snd to transfer such allowable to 
and produce It from another well or 
other wells that produce from the 
reservoirs.

Nov. 2S—Application of the Hum
ble OU snd Refining company to 
use for salt water disposal purport-- 
It Tyrrell Com best Realty company 
well Ho. 1. Amelia field. Jefferson 
county.

Nov. 2 4 -Application of Prod M 
Manning for a discovery allowable 
for his M. K. Oraham estate-Mag-

SUGGESTIONS
S T c c u r a c u  . . .

P I«  dependability wins in the long row. 
For dependable service choose this 
handsome 17-jewel Avalon watch, fo l
low gold color, with matched expansion 
band. A Zole value

F E A T H E R E D  H A TS, •
______ crowning touch of elc-

fiance. We've scores of
C , ‘ W  - ....-................. 3 .9 8

W  MASTIC PATENT BAGS,
shining beauties that w on ’t

c ,,iP or p * * 1 —  - 4 .9 8

H A N D S O M E  H A N K IES
with lace or lute needle
work- Some with initiala.

(  49c-69c
W A SH A B LE G LO V E S  of
fine fabrica with embroid
ery or formal stitching.

\ 1.98
C Y N T H I A *  SH O ES f * j
moos for their costly styl
ing. In ««pple FalLstvW  

“* b.BO

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

YO U  A L W A Y S  DO BETTER A T  Z A L E ’S

Y O U  A L W A Y S  DO BETTER A T  Z A L E ' S
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BOTH RESTRAINT AND A 
GOOD DEAL OF ADMONITION

A  good deal of restraint and no small amount of ad
monition characterized the speech of Secretary of State 
James Byrnes when he addressed the nation and the 
world Friday night. While there is beyond doubt ele
ments of the speech that can be questioned, there were 
morsels the world’s people might well read— and in most 
cases digest, as Francis Bacon once wrote.

That includes the people of this country, too. Indeed, 
the world, unfortunately, is not without its prejudice; 
and the people of our country, though relatively free 
as we define the word, certainly are often bound in that 
awful passion.

We speak here of restraint, because there have been 
times when there seemed to us, and a great portion of 
the world, that Russia and her satellites were indisput
ably wrong in her decisions against us and her remarks 
about our dealings. There have been times, we submit, 
When apparently the Soviet has made charges against 
us to cover up her own iniquitous acts.

But charge and countercharge will not bring peace 
to harried mankind. For, to use the words of Byrnes, 
“ in international democracy, as in national democracy, 
experience will prove that appeals to reason and good 
faith, which unite people, count for more in the long 
run than appeals to prejudice and passion, which divide 
people.

Restraint and appeal to reason and good faith are 
evident in these words from the speaker: “ In following 
(our) policies we have been criticized at times for being 
too ‘soft’ and at times for being too ‘tough.’ I dislike 
both words. Neither accurately describes our earnest 
efforts to be patient but firm.’’

These passages, like many others in this 30-minute 
radio address, may seem to impatient Americans “ just 
talk.”  Perhaps. But upon “ talk” is often built the frame
work of great and moving ideas. And we would remind 
the people that, despite all the malignant verbiage we 
have lent ourselves to in our relations with Russia, it 
will be such “ talk” backed by a certain degree of firm 
nfess that we will one day, possibly, compose our real 
differences with that vast country.

We should also remind ourselves that it is throug1 
appeal to reason, with both concession made and receiv
ed, that we hope to meet Russia on an amicable basis. 
For that reason, we must take the positive approach to 
the problem, never deviating from a policy of consci
entiously seeking to understand a people who are quite 
different from us. Byrnes had a phrase of warning on 
that point; “ Back of those debates and divisions (at the 
Paris peace conference) were real and deep differences 
ill interest, in ideas, in experience, and even in preju
dices.”

It is evident that Mr. Byrnes understands the prob
lem facing America, as, for instance, when he said “ it 
is true . . . that the development of sympathetic under
standing between the Soviet Union and the United States 
is the paramount task of statesmanship.” At least in 
this instance, our leaders are not groping in the dark 
for the problem at hand. They have found it, and that 
certainly should make its solution less difficult.

But, nonetheless, there was a note of admonition:
“ Two states can quickly reach an understanding if 

one is willing to yield to all demands. The United States 
is unwilling to do that. It is equally unwilling to ask it 
of another state.

“ Every understanding requires the reconciliation of! 
differences and not a yielding by one state to the arbi-1 
trary will of the other.”

Those are the important points in this address. Let 
us hope that the speech is good for a real purpose at 
thfe UN conference in New York, scheduled to begin j 
this Friday. Few Americans, it seems to us, can quibble 
over the points set forth

or next year, but right now.
That the best interest of our chil

dren and our country should be 
served we must demand and get the 
best in educational facilities. We 
definitely will not do this if the 
teachers' salaries are not rased so 
as to be coincidental with industrial 
salaries, and not that of a bar room 
waitress or a shoe shine boy.

We demand that our teachers be 
above reproach morally; then we 
should demand that their salaries 
coincide.

And please, let's not have any 
more of this nonsense about cahrity 
benefits, or plead ignorance of the
situation.

MRS. D. E. W ILLIAMS.

WOKING
AHEAD

tv GEORGE $. BENSON 
Presi JmtJiantiMf College 

Sttercf. Jkrtumsus
LONDON TODAY

England suffered much during 
the war. Many blocks in the heart 
of the great city of London, com
pletely razed by the Nazi “ Luft
waffe," remain unrepaired. All 
parts o f the city sustained tealter- 
ud damage from the raids. They 
took much punishment bravely, 
and they are industriously setting 
about to repair their country.

Perhaps it is partly Britain’» 
proximity to continental trouble
makers and the consequent disas
ter, although some of these trouble 
spots have been pawn us well a.1 
threat during her history, that 
Rives the people such an nwarenesi 
of foreign relations. They have 
learned the defenses that are 
usually provided by a good foreign 
office, and have developed shrewd 
International statesmen. There is 
little apparant disunity in theli 
foreign policy.

Nonetheless, war came -,o them 
and their sufferings were great. 
Reconstruction in Britain is mov
ing slowly. A  long time will be re
quired _ for complete— rebuilding, 
even of her damaged afreets and 
destroyed buildings. Materials are 
short, and rationing diverts most 
materials into home building, which 
is proceeding slowly also. 
RATIONING SLOW-DOWN

Most Britons feels that rationing 
of materials has slowed production. 
The government is meticulous 
about “ filling out forms,”  and the 
proper approval must be had tc 
obtain each different type o f build
ing materials. Sometimes brick
work must stop because the bureaB 
controlling glass has not approved 
and returned the forms for buying 
windows. This reminds one of the 
days when our craft unions were 
St _ odds frequently (but perhaps 
never the Drickiayers and glaziers) 
slowing down construction work.

The London press announced 
while I  was there that, building 
contractors were being granted ex- 
tra gasoline rations because of the 
additional travel required to get 
their numerous forms filled out and 
circulated to wholesalers and re
tailers, which they found necessary 
to do in order to complete a build
ing.

All rationing seems to move 
slowly. For instance, I  had to ob
tain food points to give the hotel 
for the week I  was in London, 
Upon the advice of the hotel mana
ger that I  should report at the ra
tioning office when the doors open
ed at nine o’clock, I  arrived at 8:45 
and found a long queue already 
waiting. Eventually I found my
self in a special room for foreign 
visitors, with only a few of the 
waiting applicants, and had (o wail 
wily about an hour. The speed of 
flic ration clerks reminded me of 
some of our own paid clerks during 
the war: it was evident they were 
not paid by the number of custom-, 
ers they served and that they had 
no fear of competition.
Q41EUES AND BREAD

England is experiencing a great- 
sr shortage of food, clothing, and 
gasoline than during the war, and; 
therefore rationing has not been! | 
eliminated. On the contrary, some ) 
¡ferns are now rationed which were 
not under rationing during the | 
war. Queues of from 50 to 300 j 
people were constantly on the \ 
streets, as most all hours, waiting 
to get rationed articles.

I  was actually hungry every day'
I spent in England. Bread counts' 
as one of the three courses avail
able for a London dinner, and if 
bread is ordered this eliminates 
either the soup or the sweet. Dur
ing my last stay in London a hotel 
Waiter was fined $20 for ¡nadverl- 
ently putting a roll on the table 
for each of two men who had pot 
ordered bread. They chanced to be 
Inspectors.

Little Savage #  Peter Edson's Column
GOVERNMENTAL OPERATION OF COAL MINES

»■ lht-Mw»z—

i ©  m/\  l  w h
tutu*. Wum/L

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

BOYCOTT—Heavy foreign pur 
chases of American products have 
not materialized in accord with 
early and rosy expectation in our 
political, diplomatic and economic- 
circles. nespite Ijonerggs loans and 
credits from Washington, overseas 
buyers are passing up our markets

This surprising development would 
not give so much concern to state 
department and commerce officials,! 
as well as to representatives of pri- j 
rate industry, if it did not threaten 
a permanent loss of our prewar ex 
ports, which represented the dll 
ference between profit and loss for 
many corporations. In some instan
ces the reiusal to buy has begun to 
assume the form of a deliberate boy
cott.

Behind the doors at Paris, Lon
don and Washington, where the 
statesmen strive to establish a “one 
world” on a political basis, a cut
throat trade war, waged with such 
familial' weapons as tariffs, quotas 
and exchange restrictions, is loom
ing.

News Clearing 
House

“ It k  for rac. to otter thot which 
ho «Incorelr bel lerce to be troc, end 
add hie ani* of Infirmée to ell, I I, ____ other
onite of Influence, end let the reeulte 
week tBomeelreo out.” —Bpencer. Con
t r i »  tore ere arsed to confine their 
ortielea to to « word*.

.To  the Editor:
‘'xTbe school teacher pay seems to
be i the subject of much interest 
theft days, or should be to overy-
bot> \ . .

At a meeting I attended very 
recently 1 somehow tailed to speak 
my piece, and if I may have some 
room in this newsapper I should 
like to do that; not bceausc my 
“piece'' Is so important, but because 
I should like to be on record 

Two phases of this subject as 
brought out at this meeting inter
ested me greatly, and I should like 
to say made me a little weary 

The very idea of public donations 
or chirity benefits make me boil. 
Teachers are definitely not on that 
level, and while we parents sat dumb 
and satisfied with ourselves a 
teacher had to get up to defend 
his position against charity. Every 
parent there should have arisen In 
unalterable protest against any such 
thing. The teaching profession is 
an honored and liunorablr institu
tion and should never under any 

es be put on any other

end part of this discussion 
wearied me was the idea 

forth that we as parents 
have been Ignorant of the 

the low salaries paid teach- 
dare say not a half dozen 

ignorant o f that. There 
gained by feigning ig- 

W c know alright, and the 
truth o f the matter is 

ave not been sufficiently 
It to bother to do any-
V

can’t wait one. two. or 
able, to make a liv- 

would suggest 
by which 

be increased, 
ching a year 
¡.«mall be ne

ts to be

there. 
>to in-

So They Say
Respect and self-respect cannot 

be obtained „by purchase or by law. 
—Winthrop Rockefeller.

* * •
We iiavc passed the point in his

tory when we can afford the misery 
of ignorance.—Supreme Court Jus
tice Felix Frankfurter.

♦  *  •

Materialism, the spirit of Gimme 
in the hearts of men. is the mother 
of wars. — Peter Howard, British
journalist.

• * ♦ ♦

You need a women’s movement in 
this country -more than any other 

to stop the drive toward war. Only
temh t i?  . ? * * *  has thc atomic bomb. Thats the first reason. And
to teT h T li**  tha,t Ulc Unitcd Slates oday is the only country able to
Of FraneJ "m8!'?1'' Ircnc Cur‘c-Joli0t
sicist N° b C PrlS*  wlnnin& Phy-

Affiliation With 
Unions Rejected
v Æ MI BEACa' Fla— on -A . F
Whithey, president of the Brother-! 
piunrrt0f ?®iIr0Bd Trainmen, said 
nn «  d£y ihat the BRT 1 dependent
n2iQSwt4d reported affiliation with
th « , £ £ L  98 a s  ‘ h e  C IO .
r r w  ‘h<> union ,n consid-1

0ffer carller this week 
L?i°..ideC dad t0 malte 11 a joint re-| 
«»Vi,11°nv.and-v°ted down affiltatipn 
with either of the big labor groups 

Me said at a presr confeemce that 
he still hoped William Green. AFL 
«resident. would come to Miami 
Beach to address the convention, 
and that it was possible but not 
probable that it might reconsider 
and vote on »firm er to accept an 
AFL offer.

Nation's Press
I1DW MOSCOW To d  it
(Daily Oklahoman)

Just a little bit more of the Rua. 
sian influence manifests Itself in 
our national thinking when more 
and more people demand t h a t  
govern¡r,lent shall forcibly seize the 
cattle now on the ranges, butcher 
those cattle forthwith, and thus 
relieve the present meat famine.

Such thinking follows the Rus
sian pattern and it Is inspired by 
the Russian example. When Mos
cow placed upon Russian grain a 
price ceilir.g too low to satisfy the 
grain producers, Jhe farmers sim
ply quit marketing their grain. 
But. their refusal did not end the 
matter. It merely inspi-ed the red 
authorities to drastic action. Gov
ernment agents hastened to the 
farms. They coolly shot the farmers 
and confiscated their grain. There
by proving that in Russia society 
is everything and the individual is 
nothing.

Possibly it never occurred to the 
rommlssars that, if it had not been 
for the ironclad rules they had 
farmulafed the farmers w o u ld  
have been glad lo market their 
grain. Naturally, b e in g  bureau
crats, they blamed the farmers in
stead of the rules. Naturally, also, 
the production o f grain became 
quite a problem after all of those 
who knew how to produce grain 
had been killed. ♦

Now this country o f ours Is 
scourged by a meat famine creat
ed by an act o f congress at 'lie  
behest of insolent bureaucracy. 
Naturally it never occurs to the 
mMK-hief-makcrs to change their 
Idiotic rules. They merely blame 
the country’s meat producers for 
the calamity that lias come upon 
the country. Now they suggest that 
government seize the cattle re
gardless of the will and interest of 
(hose who have grown the cattle. 
They haven't demanded that gov
ernment shoot the cattle growers. 
Not yet. Possibly that w lil come 
later as the Russian pattern com
pletely unfolds,

DREAMED— American attempts 
to cash in on the needs and de
mands of a shattered universe be
gan immediately after V-J day. It  is 
probable that more salesmen have 
gone forth from this country in the 
interim than during any similar 
period.' They felt certain "that na
tions financed and rehabilitated by 
American funds would grab for our 
products.

Many wartime officials quit the 
government to form commercial 
syndicates. They signed up lead
ing manufacturers as clients and 
titled out elaborate offices. Among 
the go-getters were such figures as 
Latichlin Curris. former economic 
adviser to the White House. Robert 
R. Nathan, erstwhile aide to Donald 
M. Nelson, William L. Batt Jr., 
Army-Navy officers and numerous 
dollar-a-yenr men

They established branch offices in 
England, France, Italy. China and 
even In certain Soviet satellite coun
tries. hoping to cultivate old mar
kets and develop new channels o f 
trade. They dreamed of an export 
business totalling ten billion an
nually as soon as normal times re
turned. and counted on it as a pos
sible cushion against a domestic de
pression.

SACRIFICE—England refuses to 
admit that she has lost perman
ently her historic role as the world’s 
center of commerce and shipping. 
London has deliberately adopted a 
program of sacrifice at home and 
expansion abroad in order to regain 
her supremacy over the United 
States.

Although a labor government, the 
Attlee-Bevin Ministry has retained 
drastic and irksome wartime con
trols and a low standard of living so 
as to cut imports and increase ex
ports.

Whereas industrial costs have ri
sen so high here as to discourage 
foreign purchasers looking for bar
gains, wages have been kept down 
in Britain in an effort to stimulate 
world trade.

■tAi, D M I » '
—western Europe, the Balkans, 
South America, even China—seem 
to be jealous, bitter and suspicious
o f the U. S.

It  is the penalty which Uncle Sam 
may have to pay for being “ the 
cliainp." ■

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (NEAl—Bill De- 
marest received a call from Frank 
Capra to play an unusual role in 
“ it’s a Wonderful L ife”—the unseen 
role of a voice in heaven. Bill was 
wondering whether or not he should 
accept the part, when his wife 
made up his mind for him.

“Bili,” she said, "you’d better take 
it. It will be the only time your 
voice is ever heard In heaven.”

Bill took it.
Incidentally, we nominate Bill 

right now' for an Oscar for the best 
supporting performance of the year 
as A1 Jolson’s manager in “The 
Jolson Story.” Walt till you see 
him!

PITTANCE—The British have es
tablished close commercial tics with 
Latih American nations and with 
the dominions. Capitalizing on our 
unpopularity In Argentina, Chile 
Bolivia. Brazil and Mexico. John 
Bull's traders have almost shut us 
out from that potentially rich field.

As an example of England's post
war aloofness, there is the fact that 
she has spent only a pittance of the 
15 750,000.000 American loan. I f  at 
all possible, London will try to get 
along without using the whole a- 
inount—a gesture that will give pe
culiar pride to the British.

CURTAIN —Russia, of course, has 
now turned her back on the United 
States, commercially as well as po
litically. Stalin makes no secret of 
his hope to use the current five- 
year plan to transform his country 
Into a great exporting nation.

Rebuffed in his several applica
tions for a loan, he will buy the ab
solute minimum of goods made in 
America. Meanwhile, he hns Imposed 
another “ Iron curtain” against com
merce between the U. 3. and the 
areas which he dominates from the 
Baltic to the Black Sea.

Two Texas Boys in 
Victory Convention

KANSAS C ITY—(Ab—Two Tex
as boys—James Hancock of Timp- 
son and Brody Lee Koon of Bra- 
ahear—will represent that state's 
e ’"»re Farmers of America asso
ciation at FFATi national victory 
convention opening Here Monday.

Hancock is president and Koon 
vice president of the Texas FT A, 
which has a membership of more 
than 31.000 boys studying vocation
al agriculture in the states high 
schools.

VIOLATION—Through control of 
the Danube river, Mdcosw lias clos
ed that great waterway to shipment 
of outside goods into the Balkans 
and the heart of Europe Secretary 
Byrne's opposition to this blockade 
at the Paris peace conference had 
an economic as well as a political 
background.

So did his fight against Moscow's 
insistence on taking German repara
tions out of “current production”— 
a distinct violation of the Potsdam 
'»greempnt. Stalin, however, will 
Driest in this practice because he 
hopes to defeat us in an economic 
howdown through an alliance of 

German technique and inventiveness 
with Russian labor and natural re
sources.

PiSjALTY—Unfortunately for 
many of our best prewar

Dorothy Lamour wears a “whis
tle dress" for a scene in The Big 
Haircut." The fashion designer de
scribes it thus:

"A  whistle dress is one containing 
very little textile material—but %' 
the material possible for making 
other gals hale the gal who’s wear
ing It.”
TO P THIS ONE

A  comedian was being heckled at 
the Starlit Room by a table of girls 
who had had too many cocktails. 
But the comic had the last word: 
“Your table reminds me of a base
ball game. The bags are loaded.” 
. . . Paramount has bought “Accent 
on Youth" as a possible Bing Cros
by musical.

* * .»
Hollywood’s series-of-three super

stition has struck again.
Three days after finishing work 

in “ The Private Affairs of Bel Amli" 
Ann Dvorak divorced Leslie Fenton. 
A week Zfter Angela Lansbury, also 
in the film, divorced Richard Crow- 
well.

• * • -
Rita Hay worth and Orson Welles, 

recently reconciled, are shooting 
scenes for "The Lady From Shan
ghai" aboard Errol Flynn's Zaca, 
moored in the harbor at Acapulco. 
Mex. Errol is getting $1000 a day 
for the boat's rental.
NO GLAMOR FOR JUDY

" I ’m glad.” Judy Canova said, 
“that I'm not glamorous."

What’s more, Judy said, it's about 
time for the million of non-glamor- 
pusses to dry the tears they’ve been 
shedding just because they’ll never 
make even the cover of Farm Jour
nal.

“ When I was in high school,” Judy 
told us. “I  thought it was terrible 
that I didn’t look line Clara Bow 
or Evelyn Brent. But no matter 
how I tried, I  didn’t.

“ So one day I got smart and not 
only accepted my lack of glamor, 
but made the most of it.”

Judy adopted pigtails. hick 
clothes, and screwed-up facial ex
pressions as part of her act she 
even took her best asset, her voice 
and twisted it by learning to sing 
off-key.

"And that’s harder than singing 
on key, when you’re doing It on
purpose."

It  paid off, too.
You should sec my bank 

count.” Judy said.
Wc should have it.

Simple Life Dept.: Un?fersal-ln- 
ternaiional spent over $100« for a 
•topic white dress Claudette Colbert 
will wear In “The Egg and I."

Each time they tried to make It
frock’ « *  wen! up. Re-cutting, y«u know.

Third Quarter Bank 
Assets Show Increase

AUSTIN—up)—  Total assets of 
sta'.e banks increased more than 
*14.000.000 during the July-throbgh. 
September quarter. Texas Banking 
Commissioner L. S. Johnson re
ported Saturday.

He issued a comparative state
ment of the condition of ali state 
banks showing asset arid , liability 
accounts as of Sept. 30 as compar
ed with figures of June 29. date of 
the last previous bank call.

The number of state banks In
creased from 413 to 417. the report 
noted.

Under the heading of resources 
the banks reported loans and dis
counts totaling more than $231,000,- 
000 and representing an Increase 
of more than $1S,000,000 in the past 
three months.

Matches sylth 4ear 
the same today as they 
years ago. •_____________

Canal Zone, the aver- 
t. >

W ASHINGTON— (NBA) — U. 8 
government seizure and operation
of the nation's 2300 coal mines Is 
now costing the taxpayers $150,000 
n month. This $QHK) a day may be a 
cheap bribe to pay to keeu the mine 
owners in clover and the miners 
digging coal and contented. But it's 
burning up money at the rate of 
$1.800.000 a year, and that ain't 
ashes.

Continued operation of the coal 
mines by the government lias now 
dragged on to the point of being a 
national scandal. Not that there's 
anything crooked about the govern
ment’s administration; That’s han
dled through the department of in
terior.

The actual work is done by a staff 
of 125 navy officers and about that 
many enlisted personnel, plus 25 ci
vilian technical experts. They’re all 
under Capt Nathan H. Collison, the 
coal miners administrator. Collison 
recently succeeded Admiral Ben II. 
Morell on the latter’s retirement 
from the navy, but the admiral is 
staying on as consultant.

The government took over on May 
22—nearly five months ago. Seizure 
was made imder the Smith-Con- 
naily act. I t  specifies that properties 
taken over by the government must 
be returned to private owners with
in 60 days. So continued government 
«aeration is really illegal.
$350,000 FOR FIVE MONTHS 

From May 22 to Sept. 1, cost of 
government operaton was $350,000.

That covers salaries, subsistence, 
travel, clerical help—everything ex
cept rent for the offices, which are 
furnished free.

For the last three months of the 
year, the coal mines administration 
has asked the bureau of the budget 
for $450,000. The money comes from 
the President's emergency funds, 
because there Isn’t any legal appro
priation to cover the expenditure 
and tliere's no place else it  can come 
from.

The unfortunate thing is that 
there is no way in which the cost of 
government operation can be assess
ed against the operators and the un
ion to take the taxpayers o ff the 
hodk. That might be a refinement 
which the new congress could con
sider while It’s revising labor legis
lation—a law which would compel 
the parties to a labor dispute to re
imburse the government for the cost 
oi seizure. I t  would be an incentive 
to make management and labor get 
together and settle their differences.

But the really disgraceful part of 
the coal situation Is that the govern
ment is left holding the bag through 
the bullheadcdness o f the mine op
erators and ‘.lie United Mtne Work
ers' union leadership, who have 
been unable or unwilling to get to
gether on a new contract.

A month ago the operators and 
John L. Lewis were called in by 
Admiral Morsell and urged to sign 
a new contract to replace the tem
porary contract signed by Lewis ami 
Interior Secretary J. A. Krug on 
behalf of the government. The re
sult was negative.

Southern operators refused to nc-
ce)Jt the five-cent-a-ton royalty

funds
and the mine safety code provisions.
payment for miners’ welfare

and they refused to recognize sup
ervisory employes' unions. North
ern operators were willing to accept 
all three provisions. So manage
ment was split. ,
UNION DEMANDS A 
NATIO NAL CONTRACT

The present contract between 
Lewis and the government is a na
tional contract. T jic last contract 
which Lewis nad with the opera
tors was also a national contract. 
Fcfore that there were separate re
gional contracts. -

Faced with the possibility of go
ing back to regional contract nego
tiations. Lewis said he would have 
to put the issue up to the UMW na
tional convention. Then Lewis had 
his appendix cut cut and couldn’t 
go to the cofflrentibn. In his absence 
the convention passed-resolutlons 
catling government operation of the 
mines “ a farce v,and a delusion.': 
stuck to the dcrifsion that it vtould 
negotiate on a national contract 
only.

On top of that, the convention de
cided that when it did negotiate 
with the operators for a new con
tract, it would ask for wage in-

. MACKENZIES
( ' O i u w t

By DEWITT MacKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair* Analyst

We are verging on several impor
tant International show-downs 
which at last may give us an ans
wer to the paramount question oi 
the day: Whether there 1$ a point 
at which Russia would be willing to 
compromise on her program of ex
pansion or whether she is bent on 
driving straight on, let happen what 
may.

Secretary of State Byrnrs last 
night voiced concern over the “con
tinued if not increasing tension be
tween us and the Soviet Unldn,”  and 
made clear that while America 
won’t expect other nationals to 
yield to all of our demands, on the 
other hand she won't yield to all 
demands of other countries. Our 
policy is to be “patient but firm,” 
and lie urged rejection o f the Idea 
that delays in achieving peace “make 
armed conflict inevitable.”

That’s the over-all picture. Speci
fically the Big Three are up against 
several major problems which will 
put the acid test on their relation
ships. One of these lies In Moscow’s 
twice stated demand on Turkev for 
Joint defense of the Dardanelles— 
a proposal which Ankara now has 
rejected flatly.

Another phase of the crisis will 
arise in the forthcoming meeting of 
the Big Four foreign ministers in 
New York to approve (or disap
prove) of the peace treaties adopted 
by the harassed Paris peace confer
ence. Russia indicated at the con
clusion of the parley In the French

crease», shorter hours, longer vaca
tions, better working conditions and 
a carload of other demands.

No further meetings between Lew
is and the operatois have been sche
duled. It  may be a couple o f weeks 
before Lewis is able to do business. 
By stalling around, pot being able 
to agree among themselves, the op
erators arc in a worse position than 
they were before, in that they note 
can't Just take over the Krug-Lew- 
is contract.

capital that she likely would kick 
over much of the work done there 
The difference here marks the di
vision between the Russian-domi
nated Slavic bloc and the Western 
Allies.

After that will come an even moie 
delicate proposiUon—the framing oi 
a neace treaty fbr Germany. The 
refch Is the focal point of the up
heaval represented in the realign
ment of the balance of power In 
Europe. Before the war it was the 
politico-economic . keystone o f the 
continent, and thè future of Eui-- 
is wrapped up in the. decisions wfc 
are made by thè Allies in frani 
a  peace trfeaty.

Those are of the show-, 
which must come soon. And „» 
are others, not only in Europe but 
in the Far East..

Citrus fru it Is Due 
Back on Market Soon

McALLEN— UP)— The first citrus 
fruit o f the 1946-47 season from the 
Rio Grande Valley is due to start 
rolling to market Wednesday or
Thursday.

The eight-month shipping season 
opens Monday but it will require at 
least two days for shippers to get 
any volume o f fruit through their 
sweat and coloring rooms. .

Results o f preliminary maturity 
tests indicate that most of the first 
fruit to leave the valley will be 
oranges.
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U. S. Army Unit
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HORIZONTAL
1,7 Depicted is 

lnsigne bf U
S A rm y-----
——  Division

13 Sally forth
14 Arrogate 
ISWinglike part 
16 Carry on a

stodge of 
branches

19 Nothing
20 Carmine
21 Mistakes
22 Turf
23 Exclamation
25 Hebrew letter
26 Biblical 

Character
2? Hurls
52 Either
53 Anent 
34 Near

lim
laying card' 

38 Hoarder 
80 Half-em 
I I  Whirlwind 
42 Is able 
14 Fleet 
60 Reams (ab.)
63 Lincoln's 

nickname
64 Steering 

mechanism
65 Wire measure
66 Retrieve
58 Essential oil 
60 Hardens 
VI Sunburnt 

VERTICAL,
1 Czar f
2 Pit

3 Sultantc 
docree

4 Right (ab.)
5 Weary
6 12 fnontHA
7 Qdick
8 Bones
9 Upward

10 Washes lightly
11 Group of 

three
12 Restrained
17 Written form 

of Mister
18 Rough lava -
24 Wading bird
25 Inner 

courtyard
26 Witticism .
27 British nc-

' count money
28 Matched 

pieces
29 Eccéntrlc 

wheel
30 Article
31 Indian weight
37 Renounce
39 Serious 

address
42 Sëdans
43 Encourage

4 Seed cOveridl 
.5 Speeds ,
46 Doctor of 

Medicine (ab.
47 Paid notice
48 Indentation
49 Scope ,
51 Unit of lengtl
52 Slipped
57 One (Scot.)
59 Registered a 

nurse (ah.) N
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“A Tree Drown $tratghP 

Etc.
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T H B  STO R Yt G ay le  Unde ker
nel I  le e t e e e le t ly  dlaaattellrd w ltk  
«h e  r m f ly  aaelal l i f e  ahe leada. 
The h o u r  as  lon ger Intereata her. 
Both ahe and l ia r !  are h n p «y  fha ! 
ahe la s o la *  « *  «A r e  h hnhy. hat 
B art la fa r  from  being nn n lten - 
l l t e  hnabaod. • O O  l

X X IV
>JMIE baby wasn’t born until July, 

and Gayle thought she would 
never have been able to endure 
the last long month if Rose hadn’t 
come out to Bronxvillc in June to 
stay with her until the birth of 
the baby. *

Although Rose thought no bet
ter o f Ba$t than she had a year 
ago, she said nothing; she did not 
even remark on his absences, but 
when he was present, Gayle often 
saw her looking at him specula
tively, the contempt in her shrewd 
blue eyes only half veiled. Bart 
was absent a great deal in that 
month. When his mother was In 
town, he had dinner with her half 
a dozen times, and after ahe had 
gone to Bar Harbor, he Dew up 
twice to visit her for long week
ends. He was apologetic and ob
viously not entirely At ease With 
his conscience.

“Maybe I  ought to stay her«,”  
he said in Rose’s presence. “The 
baby might come any time.”

“Oh, go along,”  Gayle said; *'Jt 
probably won’t come until Christ
mas. Rose Is here, and Mrs. Mays 
is here, and Tom is here—what 
more do you want?”

“ I ought to be here, though.”  • 
“What good would you be?” 

Rose demanded. “ I f  you are, I ’D 
bet you pass out. Odds?”

He grinned at her good-na- 
hlredly. “Not on yout life. It 
scares me to death to think ot It. 
Why*

I get in a cold sweat just thinking 
about it.”

“ Mother offered to come, but I  
told her to stay home in peace. 
Besides, Mrs. Mays knows just as 
much about babies as Mother 
does. For heaven’s sake, Bart, go 
to Maine. I f  you had your way, 
I ’d be in the hospital right noW.”  

“ You bet you would.”
“ Well, I ’m not going until I 

have to. Millions of women arc 
having babies every day without 
all this fuss and bother. Don’t 
stand around arguing. Go on to 
Maine.”

.He went, and Rose, thought, 
"She sent him because she knew 
he wanted to go. I f  he was worth 
a row o f beans, he wouldh’t have 
gone U she’d pulled a gun on 
hifn.”

e •  6
TT  was while he was away on his 
x  second visit that the baby was 
born. Rose called him from the 
hospital to say It waa a seven- 
pound, three-ounce boy ahd that 
Gayle Was fine.

3e arrived the next morning, 
for the first time since Gayle 

had known him, he appeared in 
public unahayed. His eyes were 
bright with fear as he apprdached 
her bed, his lips tight in his un
successful effort to-smile.

“ Gayle, darling,”  he whispered. 
“You’re all right? You’re still all 
right?’’ .

“ I will be when I  get a kits." 
“ I ’m ashamed to kiss you. I  

haven’t . any right.”
She lifted M r arms to him.

. torrtrt then and
kissed her, so humbly, lo  tenderly 
thht she wanted to weep. “ It’s all 
right,”  she whispered, her.

in his hair; “ It’s all right,

Sure in her instinct, she knew 
she had to comfort him at once 
or he would break down utterly 
and sob in his contritloh. “For
give you?” She smiled up at him. 
“There’s nothing to forgive. It’s 
not your fault, Bart. James Kant 
decided to arrive while you were 
away. How were you to know?” 
^ “ I  shouldn’t have gone. I knew 
I  ought to stay home; I  knew it all 
the time."

“ You can stay for the next one." 
Her hand reached for his. “Sit 
down, sweetheart, and be com
fortable. When did you get here?” 

“ Last night, but they wouldn’t 
let me see you. I thought I'd go 
nuts, Gayle, and It’s a wonder I  
didn’t wreck the plane. You ought 
to have seen me land.”

“ Not three jioint?”
Then at last he really smiled. 

“ I almost set It down on Its tail. 
It was awful.”  His smile widened, 
“ it ’s really a boy?”

“Really a boy? Wasn’t I  smart 
to make Just what you ordered?”  

“You’re the most wonderful girl 
in the World. I  thought so the 
minute I  met you." — t ;

“ You did not.”  She laughed in
to his eyes. “ You thought 1 W it 
snooty.”

“Sure; that’s what got me in
terested. James Kent Bartlett’s 
really here. . . .  I  can’t get over 
it.”  i

" I ’ve got over It—thank the 
Lord. Would you like to eee your 
son?”  ,

“ Would I?”
She buzzed for the nurse, who 

had discreetly left the room. When 
■he appeared, G a y l e  asked, 
“ Would It break all hospital rules 
If Mr. Bartlett got e look at the 
baby?”

“Not all ot them. I ’n show It %
1.him through the 

«you  had 
You can

think 
lett.
Mrs. Bgrtlett ought 

“Be prepared ■ ■  
Bart,” Okyle 
say he’ll

one family

feH

Saw m ll Operations 
Threaten forests

COLLEGE STATIO N— UP —Saw
mills operating In East Texas have 
increased 25 percent In the last two 
years but W. E. white, directorirector of

Texas forest service, warned
*production “can cause disastrous r i-

at the “sudden $purt” o f timber

suits to our forests.”
A check showed 686 mills operat

ing in 36 counties in late Septem
ber, compared With 847 mills in 1944,
he said.
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lies Defeat T C U  
To End Losing Ways
Shamrock Edges 
Lefors Team in 
12 to 7 Contest

SHAMROCK— (Special i —Sham
rock’s Irish, racking up their fifth 
straight triumph .took over the 
District 3-A leadership here Friday 
ntght with a well-earned 12-7 victory 
over Lefors. It was Shamrock’s 
fourth Conference victory.

The Pirates stuffered a worse blow 
when it was discovered that Tom 
my Jinks, brilliant left guard, suf
fered a broken leg.

Shamrock tallied in the second 
period when Lile scored from the 
10. The Irish made it 12-0 in the 
third when Ramsey went through 
right tackle from the one-yard 
stripe.

It  was on the kickoff after this 
that Wade Stracener, star Lefors full
back. took the ball on his own 10 
and raced 90 yards for a touchdown 
only to have the ball “killed” on the 
10 on a holding penalty.

Lefors rallied in the final period 
to tally when Jack Cullison, right 
guard, blocked a Shamrock punt 
and covered it in the end zone for 
a  tochdown.

The starters for Shamrock were 
Terry and Morgan, ends. D. Briggs 
and E. Briggs, tackles, Brower and 
Johnston, guards. Douglas, center, 
and Close, Lile, Ramsey and Cox 
backs.

Lefors starters were Ogden and 
Keeton, ends. Cole and Daniel, 
tackles, Cullison and Jinks, guards. 
Doom, center, and Gatlin. Sims. 
Williams and Stracener, backs.

Wheeler Edges 
Past Cyclones
WHEELER — (Special) — Johnny 
Barr's 97-yard touchdown run after 
a pass Interception in the final sec
onds of the game gave the Wheeler 
Mustangs a 12-7 victory over Mem
phis here Friday in a District 2-A 
upset.

Memphis, holding a 7-8 lead, drove 
down to the Wheeler five from 
where a Memphis back passed. Barr 
took the throw and raced through 
a dumb-founded Memphis eleven 
for the score. •

The Cyclone eleven had taken 
their 7-6 lead in the first period.

Canada Is nearer Soutn America 
than is Arizona.

>
GUARANTEE

A better starting 
. car wi!! be guaran
teed if you will have 
it checked now by cur 
factory trained me
chan ic

Remember it costs 
less for mSnor repairs 
than for major over
hauls.

Drive in totay

Plains Motor Co.
113 N. Frost Phone 360 
DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH
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Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF
COLLEGE STATION—(/P)—Texas 

A. and M. snapped its losing streak 
yesterday by whipping Texas Chris
tian 14-0 to shove the Horned Frogs 
out o f the Southwest Conference 
football title race.

There never was any doubt' about 
which team would win but the em
battled Frogs put a struggle that 
keDt a sweating crowd of 20.000 in 
a "ominous uproar.

The Aggies, who hadn't won a 
»»m e since slaughtering North 
Texas State in the season opener, 
moved to touchdowns in the first 
end second periods, the initial score 
com in» qn a 25 yard dash by Bar
ney Welch and th® other on a i f  
lyard smash my Marion Flanagan. 
V-eyman in the Cadet offense to
day.

The Frogs twice penetrated Aggie 
territory to the shadow of the goal 
costs but didn’t, have the punch 
to nut the oval over.

It was the conference o p en e r  for 
•he Apnies whose offense until to
day had been something for the exes 
to write sad letters about.

The Frogs got into a hole from 
the start. A. & M. took the kick
o ff but had to punt. Lindy Berry 
ran back to the Frog 34 but Pete 
Stout, although smashing thrn"gh 
for 10 yards, fumbled and Jim W in
kler recovered on the 44. Willie 
ZaDalac, another stout offensive ner- 
fnrmer. made three and Tom Pick
ett. rolled to a first, down on the 3* 
but here the Frogs braced and 
Welch kicked over the goal line 
TCU drew a nenaltv for too mu®h 
time out and Berry kicked with 
Winkler smashing through to par
tially block it and send it outside 
on the Aggie 48. Daniels and Zan- 
alac Dounded the line for three and 
Daniels passed to Clarence Howell 
on the Frog. 35. Zanalae 
for 10 yards then Leo Daniels tried 
a lateral. The throw was wild but 
Welch picked up the ball and zioped 
around right end for a touchdown. 
John Ballcntine came in and kicked 
the extra point.

This didn't take the starch out of 
the Frogs, however. When the Ag
gies had to kick, the fleet Berrv 
raced 49 yards to the Aggie 38 and 
with Stout leading the way surged 
to the Cadet 18. But A. & M. brac
ed and took over on the 17.

It was late in the second period 
before the Aggies could strike again 
Once they got into Frog territory 
on a 31 yard run through tackle 
by Flanagan but TCU threw the 
Cadets back and it was a short punt 
by Jesse Mason after clipping pen
alty had set the Frogs back to their 
seven that gave the Aggies the op
portunity to get their final touch
down. The boot went to Welch who 
patted down to the Frog 26. then 
Flanagan personally led the charge 
to the score. He brushed right 
tackle for four and swept right end 

¡¡J® TCU 15. Daniels got four 
at icTw end and Flanagan bounced 
through right tackle for the touch
down. /gain Balletine converted.

Price, Dunn Stage Two-Nan 
Scoring Spree; Wilson Scores

f  By SCOTT RAFFERTY 
News Sports Editor

Never before a real tlircat in District 1-AA grid circles, the Borger 
Bulldogs served notice here Friday night that they could be consid
ered the “ team to beat" for the district crown as they romped over a 
good Pampa Harvester outfit. 34-7.

Tiie victory, Barger’s fourth straight of the season, came after 
12 long years. In which no Borger team had ever downed Pampa and 
the nearly 3,000. Borger fans in the jam-packed Harvester stadium 
literally "fe ll all over themselves” with admiration as the final whistle 
sounded. The Pampa touchdown was the first scored against Borger 
this year.

Lay ne Passes Longhorns To Win

Tiie 3tory of the Borger touch
down parade can be told in two 
words—Price and Dunn, for it was 
Quarterback Milton Price and Ful- 
Laek Roy Lee Dunn, two 175-pound- 
err. that eutt he Harvester defenses 
to shreds with repeated thrusts be
hind great blocking.

Price, who some critics say will 
land on the all-state eleven, jabbed 
through for four touchdowns and 
rolled up 217 yards on 30 ball-car
rying jaunts to go through the great
est evening in his high school care
er.

Dunn’s trusty toe kicked lour out 
o f five extra points and the big 
fullback added one touchdown him
self.

A  big Harvester line, crippled by 
the loss of two regulars—Center 
Maurice Lockhart and Tackle Gary 
Cooper, played valiantly but plainly 
showed its lack of experience as 
compared with the veteran Borger 
team that sported seven regulars 
from the 1945 team.

Little Jim Wilson brought the 
fans to their feet in the first quar
ter with a 41-yard gallop and added 
the extra point. Wilson, including 
his touchdown run. rolled up every 
bit of the actual Harvester yardage, 
accounting for 74 yards, or three 
more than Pam pa’s actual yardage 
after 16 yards in losses had been 
substracted.

Charley Laffoon, Pampa quarter
back. put on his best passing exhi
bition of the season as he complet
ed five of seven throws for 72 yards 
<—threc of them to Bob Boyles, 
shifted from guard to end, and two 
to Bill Speer.

After Pampa hart kicked o ff over 
tlie Borger goal. Borger took the ball 
on the 20 and marched 80 yards 
down the field for the touchdown.

The Bulldogs piled up six first 
downs during the drive with Price 
! nd Dunn doing all of the ball
carrying behind great blocking by 
Lee Roy Pilcher and Billy McLaugh
lin. blocking backs. The march was 
made entirely on the ground with 
Price going over from the one-yard 
line. Dunn kicked the extra point.

Phil Anderson returned the kick
o ff to the Pampa 40. Wilson picked \ 
up four yards and Mayes one. Laf- 
ioon passed to Boiles for 11 yards 
and a first down on the 44. Laffoon i 
added three yards through the cen- j 
ter of the line.

Wilson then went o ff tackle forj 
41 yards and a touchdown, evading1 
a maze of would-be-tacklers during 
the first few yards of his run. W il
son also kicked the extra point. The
a «., m Irirttr '

TBALL

HIG»- 3CHOOL 
Friday

Odessa 2«, Am arillo 13.
Borger 34, Pampa 7 x.
Sweetwater 2G, Plain view 14.
B ig Sprint? 14, Brownfield 7. 
W ichita Falls 32, Klectra 6 x. 
Vernon 7, Quanah G x.
(Iraham 40, Ch ild ren  0 x. 
l«im esa 27, San Angelo 13 x. 
Aldiene 14, Lubbock 12.
Bowie <KP) 18, North Phoenix G.
El Paso High 12, Ysleta G x.
Denison 7, Farrs G x.
Sherman 7, Gainesville 0 x. 
Greenville 41, Bonham 0 x.
North Sid«- (F W ) 8, Riverside (P W ) 

7 x.
Sunset (D ) 13, Forest <D). G x. 
Mineral W* Ils 30, W eatherford 0 x. 
Breckinridge 25, Stephenville 13 x. 
Brown wood 21, Ranger 7 x.
W aco 19, Wasuihachie 12 x.
Ennis 6. M cKinney 2.
Hillsboro 12, Corsicana G x.
Temple 12. Bryan 0 x.
Longview  26, Henderson 21 x. 
Jacksonville 13, G ladewater 7.' 
T y ler 1». Texarkana 0 x.
K ilgore 33, Nacogdoches 14. 
Palestine 27, Arlington G.
Conroe 13, St. Thomas ( I I )  G.

»*./ ou, Sa.. v~. ..tto 12 x. 
?-*e;tMniont 12, Goose C reek .0 x. 
Galveston 27, Cleburne 0.
Pori Arthur O, Pasadena 0 x. 
K errvllle  21, Central (S A ) 0.
AuatIn 48, Austin <H) 0.
Jefferson (S A ) IS, Corpus Cliristi 7 .x 
Laredo 2.’*, Texas M ilitary 6. 
Robstown 2"». McAllen O x .*  
K ingsville 18, San Benito 6 x. 
Harlingen 2. EdEinburg o x. 
x Conference «ruine

CO LLEG E 
E AST

Va Iti G, Cornell 0.
North Carolina 21, N avy  11.vi* m.»•-*- p , «
Pittsburgh 7. Marquette (L
Arm y »<i, CuiUuiwiu i t .
Penn 40, V irgin ia 0.
New  York G, Rochester 0.
Harvard 69, Coast Guard 0.
Bqcknell 21, Buffalo 0.
Michigan State 19, Penn State 16. 
Brow’n 20, Dartmouth 13.
Colgate 47v Kings ,Poi»'t 7,
Princeton 14, Rutgers 7.
Syracuse 21, Ho.- cross 12.

SOUTH 
Duke 41. Richmond 0.
George Washington 20. W ayne 6. 
North Carolina State 14, W ake F or

est 6.
Tennessee 12, Alabama 0.
Virginia M ilitary .2à, Davidson 0.

quarter ended as Wilson kicked o ff; « ’Tm»™ & Alary 34, Washington «  
over the goal with the score tied Miami 3». Florid* 13.
at 7-7.

Price raced through for 22 yards]
Mid a first down on the 42 as the. 
second stanza started. Two ground 
plays netted -oven yards and Dunn 
ki'ked over the goal after an incom- ; 
plete pass.

Leon Chapmftn, Borger tackle, re
covered Wilson’s tumble on the 21 a

Long Runs Mark 
Play in Nation's 
Major Grid Games

By H ARO LD  CLAAS8EN
NEW YO RK— (/P)— Long runs 

characterized ,he play yesterday as 
the nation’s list of unbeaten college 
football teams'was cut almost in 
half.

Army, back at the top of the 
heap as the No. 1 club, shook Glenn 
Tavis, its Mr. Outside, loose for 66 
yards and a touchdown and Jien 
unleashed Mr. Inside, Doc Blan
chard, for 93 yards and another 
counter as the Cadets hammered 
out their 23rd consecutive victory.
This time previously unblemished 
Columbia was the victim, 48 to 14.

A 47-yard pass and run play, en
gineered by Bobby Layne, gave

£ X?o DtSJ » n dov^rUCA r ^ « , i n breaks the Longhorns’ was
b . » ’hen pass interference was ruled

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN -(/F) Riding high on the passing arm of Bobby Layne. the 

Texas Longnorns maintained their perfect record yesterday by dump
ing the Arkansas Razorbacks from the ranks of the undefeated, 20 to 0, 
before an estimated 40.000 fairs.

Laync’s passing accounted lor two touchdowns after substitute Full
back Raymond Jones chalked up the first Longhorn marker on a dive 
over the center of the line early in the first quarter.

Texas was described as the crip
pled team oefore the game but Ar
kansas apparently was harder hit by 
the loss ot Clyde (Smackover) Scott, 
its ace wtngback. Scott saw no ac
tion.

Statistics oclieU the score except 
ir. the passing department, ior Ai - 
kansas and Texas each collected 
eight first downs, and the Razor- 
backs gained 101'yards rushing to 
the Longhorn’s )03. .

I t  wat in the air that Texas out
shone Arkansas, gaining 145 yards 
to its opponent's 38. Layne threw 
Pine of the ten passes Texas at
tempted and completed six for ail 
the yardage that the Longhorns 
pickeci up by way of the air lanes.

Texas’ first score came after a 
sustained drive of 78 yards, two

rSprinHtS o i i  ga in s t Arkansas on its œ andthJ 
fa  f 9 , a brought ï ° * f  home »porkers were penalized on the next 
î a !  0V.er Ind ana 111 Play to their 8-yard line.

iSlnes oiggest .surprise. Fullback Ralph Ellsworth swept stormed back to punch across two
• consistent gains, however, rjght end to the two-yard line, and | touchdowns in less than three min-

Raiders Strike in 
Third Quarter To 
Beat Bears, 13-6

LUBBOCK—((Pi— Striking with 
rat.lesnake fury and suddenness in 
the third quarter to score two rapid- 
fire touchdowns, the Texas Tech 
Red Raiders scored their third suc
cessive win of the season over 
Southwest Conference opposition 
yesterday by turning back Baylor’s 
Bears 13-6.

A sellout crowd of more than 
13.000 fans witnessed the Raiders 
homecoming day grid feature.

After playing rather listless ball 
to fall behind by a 6-0 count at the 
halftime intermission, Coach Dell 
Morgan's red shirted Techsans

Unbeaten Panhandle 
Rips Wildcats, 26-0

CANADIAN— <8pecial>— Panhan
dles unbeaten Panthers roamed to 
a *6-0 victory over Canadian here 
Friday night in a District 2-A con
ference game.

Taking the kickoff on their own 
10, the Panthers made three slabs 
and took the ball over for a touch
down. The Wildcats outplayed Pan
handle the remainder of the half 
but couldn't score. •

Towe and Marvel were outstand
ing for Panhandle while Cross and 
Blackmore starred for Canadian.

few plays later, setting up the next I 
I Berger touchdown. ,
i Price ;»icked up seven and Dunn 
j two and Price went through for 12 
! yards and the touchdown with Dunn 
again kicking the extra point.

T, Pampa couldn’t)

Georgia 33, Oklahoma A&M 13. 
Tulane 33, Auburn 0.
Kentucky 10. Vanderbilt 7.
Furman 14, Citadel 0.
Mississippi 4S. JSan Francisco 20. 

MIDWEST
Minnesota 46. W yom ing 0.
Nerbawka 16. Kansas 14.
Ioiva 13, Indiana 0.
Illinois 27, Wisconsin 21. 
Northwestern 14, Michigan II. 
Purdue M. Ohio State 14.
Miami 26, X avier 6.
Oklahoma 28. Kansas Stati? 7. 
Missouri 33, Iowa Sta le 13.
Mt. Louis 27. Drake 6.
Detroit 20, Tulsa 14.

. SO U TH W EST 
Texas 20, Arkansas 0.
Texas Teeh 13, Baylor 6.
Texas A A M  14, TCU  0. 
w ardln-8*mmons 49. N ew  Mexico 0. 
Howard Payne 24. Austin College 0.

FAH W E S T  
UC LA 13, CsttfbrfiTa G 
Southern Cal 28, Washington 0.

On the island of Luzon, in the 
Philippines, 133 inches of rain fell 
during the month of July, in 1912.

After the kickoff.
gain and Speer kicked out on the 
Borger 36. Price lost three but made 
it up on a pass to Rex Orman good | 
fo>- nine yards. Price made two and i 
Pampa was penalized five yards,! 
giving Borger a first down w ith ! 
three to go. Price raced to the Pam- j T  
pa 35 and then passed to Orman for Boj les for 24 yards and a first down 
a first down on the 16. McLaughlin j or. the 45.
picked up four and Price went; Laffoon fumbled on'the next play 
through for a touchdown with Dunn and Chapman again recovered. Price 
adding the extra point, giving Bor- passed incomplete and McLaughlin 
ger a 2-7 lead. Laffoon completed made four yards as the game ended, 
two passes good for 16 yards after | Pampa will be idle this week, wait- 
the kickoff but a five-yard penalty I ing two weeks before taking on the 
and a nine-yard setback on an at- unbeaten North Side of Port Worth 
tempted pass halted any Harvester t eleven there November ninth in a 
threat and the half ended w ith ) Saturday night contest.
Pampa in iiossession of its own 22.

s u P t a S T ,? ,O M
,his £nl’.flW<*ed.

During the intermission, the Bor
ger band formed a huge "P ” for 
Partipa and’ played the Pampa alma 
mater. The Pampa band, which was 
dressed in white coveralls, formed 
a huge heart, and the lights were I Friday. Radio

North Side, which has eight re
gulars back from the 1945 district 
championship team, was unscorcd-on 
until it eked out an 8-7 decision 
over Riverside (Fdrt Worth» Friday 
right.

Borger goes to Lubbock lor a game 
Station KPDN will

entinguUhed while It played the al- j broadcast the Borger-Lubbock garni 
inn match, with the members holding 1 it was announced yesterday by A1
tiny colored flashlights.

mUH 11

■jr Do you still bury a ilishrag to remove a 
wart on your linger? Perhaps not, but some 

do. Yes, even osafetida is still worn on a 
String about the neck to ward off illness.

These cases are extreme, but surprisingly 

superstitious notions about disease and treat
ment are held in this enlightened age.

Before you accept secondhand statements that hint of 
witchcraft, consult your physician. He alone is competent 
to evaluate methods of prevention and treatment of disossa* 

Bring your prescriptions to us.

RICHARD DRUG,
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY  

W  V  KkigomiU ' Phone 1240

Borger did not (¡core in the third 
period. T lie Bulldogs drove to the 
Pampa 10 but Price fumbled and 
Boyles recovered f->r Pampa. I’ampa 
kick®»’ tu ’ i l  Doraci esultili\ gain. 

Kicking out on the Pampa 41.
A “Statue of Liberty” play on 

v. hich the quarterback cocks his arm 
back and the halfback takes it from 
him netted the Harvester a seven- 
yard loss is Wilson- was nailed after 
inking the ball irom Lnffoon. Speer 
kicked out on the 22 after Laffoon 
had passed to Boyles for 10 yards

Dunn made seven and Price scoot
ed for 30 but Borger was penalized 
t8 yards for dipping Price and P il
cher picked up 23 yards on two plays 
and the Bulldogs marched on down, 
l ulling up witli ¡1 first down on the 
Pampa nine shortly after the final 
period »¡tprted. Dunn made three 
and Price went over for the score 
with Dunn’s kick going wide.

Oarl Mayes returned the Borger 
kickoff to the 19. The Pampa full
back picked up one yard and W il
son emerged for 11 more. Mayes 
failed to gain uid Wilson added 
three. Laffoon passed to Speer for 
14 yards and a first down on the 
Pampa 49. A pass from Laffoon to 
Wilson »tras incomplete Wilson pick
ed up eight and added three more 
for a first down on the Borger 00. A 
pass was incomplete and Anderson 
fumbled a handoff from Laffoon on 
the “Statue of Liberty” and Chap
man recovered for Borger on itr

Price raced io* 16 yards to the 31. 
Pilcher made two and Price passed 
to Pilcher for 24 vardz and a f i r *  
dpwn on the four PHcher made one 
and Dunn went over for the louch- 

thr extra point j

p i,
6 17

. ST.' ::•»!*

. 16 10

. 7 r«
5 n

:* 4K
• MX .147*»

»»• 4Í
4 fi

17 :*o
0 r.
4 2

t-n no
«  in m
0 0--  7

Donaldson, station sports chief

First*! HiWtis . .............. ......... ftl
Yards Hushing
Yard»* Lost Rushing ............  16
PtBUMM Attempt«’«! .................. 7
PiuotM'K Completed .................  ')
Yards Pfisshifc ..................... 72
Not Rushing. Passing
Number of Punts ......
IMut 1 A vertigo * v. .............  19
Klrkoffa
A\ Klrltoff Yards ....... *>**¿*^1
Penetrations 
No. of Penalties 
Yards Pennlisrod 
BORGER 
PAMPA

Substitutions,
Pampa Payu*\

Mnycti, Loekhorl 
Brown. IIwrites, <*ulp 
P A M P A — Poos. -B O R G E R
Bo.vles ............... LE    Hill
Russell ............  LT   Chapman
Thorn borrow .. I/* .............<. Hurt
Baht ................. C   ««•oil
Schi’iir ..............  RG   <V»vIngton
Griffin ............  HT . .. . .  l*ntterson
Sp<-< r ... *...... . HE ............  < ttrnatt
Lnffoon ...... Q B ........................ Price
WHson .............. LI I . . .  McLaughlin
P. Anderson ... KH ........... Pilcher
C. May®* ..........  FB    Mftl)

Henri UK
Touchdowns- liorger. Price 4. Dunn 

I. Points after touchdown (placement) 
—Dunn 4.. Pampa. Wilson. Point aft
er touchdown (placement). Wilson.

brought Tennessee a J2 to 0 tri
umph over Alabama in one of the 
day’s most important clashes and 
shot Coach Bob Neylftnd’s record 
to 36 consecutive victories.

But that was the exception. Char, 
lie Trippi. Georgia's famed back, 
snagged an Oklahoma A&M pass 
and romped 70 yards for one score 
in his team’s 33 to 13 victory. Jim 
Austin of Missouri, burst through 
the Iowa State line for 57 yards as 
his team won. also 33 to 13. George 
Guerre went 52 yards, then 43 as 
Michigan State spoiled Penn State’s 
homecoming, 19 to 16.

The Iowa win over Indiana was 
the most lopsided in the Big Nine 
today. Northwestern and Michigan 
struggled to a 14 to 14 deadlock, a 
score that was matched exactly by 
Purdue and Ohio State. Buddy 
Young and his Illinois mates had to 
go all out to get past Wisconsin. 27 
to 21.

Pennsylvania continued to give 
evidence of power in taking apart 
Virginia by a 40 to 0 score and 
Harvard, gradually gaining East
ern prestige, humbled Coast Guard. I Tiloma* 
69 to 0. It was the Cadets' first 1946 Franklin 
setback. I M,nor

Brown spilled Dartmouth, 20 to)
13, and Syracuse dumped Holyj prVtcharti

Jones nosed dive over for the 
touchdown three plays later. Frank 
Guess converted.

The Longhorns continued to make 
it look like this would be another 
runaway when Layne bulleted a 
pass to Hub Bechtol on the Arkansas 
30-yard line and Bechtol scrambled 
on down to the double stripe' on a j 
sensational run behind the block-: 
ing of guard spot Collins and end

utes time for their winning margin.
Chunky Ed Robnett. Tech full

back and younger brother of the 
famed former Texas Aggie tackle, 
Marshall Robnett. plunged through 
the line for short gains to account 
for both Tech touchdowns.

In the backfields. the game be
gan as a one-man show by Bay
lor's 215 pound fullback. Sammy

Dale Sehwartzkopf. He was tacklen P*erc .̂ bb; ***'' tbe Bealy 
as he litt paydirt. Guess try for « «  a ‘^ -quarter touchdown inarch 
point was blocked, | to put then) into an early 6-0 lead,

Texas wound up scoring festi- but same soon after the
vities for the day late in the- second start of the second quarter with a 
ounrter when Layne tossed to the *e8 injury. His loss visibly affected 
leading pass receiver on the South- the Baylor ground attack and from 
west conference, wingback Jinuny I that point on the offensive show be- 
Canady. longed largely to Tech s Ralph Ear-

Canadav made one of his famous har,, Ed Robnett, Erriest Hawkins, 
over-the-shoulder catches on the fly Roger Smith and Leete Jackson, who
and outraced two Arkansas tacklers 
to the goal line on a play that cov
ered 47 yards Guess converted.
SPTS SdLAYXK PASSES
A R K A N S A S —
Baldwin .......
Lively ..........
Count

Pos.
LE  
L T  
LG 

. C 
Et i 
RT

Hamilton .........  P. E
Pipkin ............  <JB

LH  
R ii 
FB

— TE X AS
.. Bechtol 
. . . .  Wets 
. . .  Collina 

Gill

Sandies Drop Out 
Of District 1-AA 
Grid Leadership

Borger’s might,v Bulldogs trounc
ed Pampa. 34-7. Friday to take ove r
undisputed leadership In District 
I-AA  full-season play, deposing the 
Amarillo Sandies, who bowed to O-
Uessa. 26-13.

The two teams are tied for lea
dership in the conference standings 
with one win each, while Pampa and 
Brownfield are at the bottom.

No district team won outside the 
conference as Plain view fell before 
Sweetwater. 26-14, Lubbock dropped 
a airppsing 14-12 decision to Abi
lene and Brownfield suffered its 
lifth straight defeat, scoring its first 
touchdown of the year but losing to 
Big Spring. 14-7.

Top game of this week will find 
Borger trying for it« second straight 
conference win and its fifth  victory 
o f the season in a game at Lubbock.

Plainview will tie at Childress and 
Amarillo will be c.t Vernon in In ter- 
sectional games. Pampa and Brown
field are idle.

Full Season’s Standing
Team— W L  Pts. Opp.
Borger ......... 0 111 7
Amarillo ....... .......  4 1 93 46
Lubbock ....... ....... 3 2 39 46
Plainview ---- 2 2 67 56
Pampa ........ 2 3 39 33
Brownfield 0 6 7 59

Conference Standings
Borger ........ 1 0 34 7
Amarillo ....... ......... % 0 7 0
Plainview ___ ........  0 0 0 0
Lubbock ....... ......... t 0 0 0
Pampa .......... 0 1 7 34
Brownfield ...........  0 1 0 7

Doc Mobley Romps 
As Cowboys Triumph

ALBUQUERQUE— (Ah —Rudolph 
i Little Doc» Mobley, the nation's 
leading ground-gainer, roamed for

took turns ripping o ff sizeable gains
against the tiring Baylor line.

The Bears launched their lone
scoring drive follow ing Ken Hub- two touchdowns Friday night as the 
bard's recoven’ o f u Teeh fumble; Hardin-Simmons Cow boys remained 
on the Bear 41. From there, a se- in the ranks of the undefeated and 
ries of end sweeps featuring the ; untied with a crushing 49-0 decision 
pile-driving running of Pierce car- over New Mexico.

Mitchell ried to the Tech 3. from where Jer 
ft. Heapc .a • • a . i  i ry Man gum, freshman halfback 

SC HalTOiiny irom San Antonio hammered across 
Ellsworth | for the tally. Louis Leal’s try for 

extra point was wide to the left, 
leaving Baylor ahead by 6-0.

The Bruins staved off one second- 
quarter Tech drive to hold their 
lead until hah-time. but in the

using a

Canady
LayneCross 21 to 12, in a pair of Eastern Fowler 

surprises that equalled tile Mich- ®*1“J^** . —  KB
igan State victory. Cornell pulled t f x  ' s A”  ....................n -7 u u-- »>
abreast Yale, 6 to 6. and Herman; TVx.is »wiring 7'(>u<1mJo« ii, R. Jones 
Wedemeyer guided St. M an ’s to» (for Ellsworth i ; Hi-eh tot; Canady, j
its fifth w in  over Fordham . 33 to  2 ., Points after touchdown. tSuess -, third stanza .he Raiders

North Carolina, which previously " ,':‘ t,,'k.iokr  ..„a* spread line that baffled the Bear
had never scored on Navy, got ,^ i !, n!!.‘.r-,,n Ea'.ker. s t y i . . Me- defense, powered their way 64 yards 
enough tallies this time to defeat]«¡«‘ha. cox; tackles, Kkthards. Tliom- 
the Midshipmen, 21 to 14. With ton, F. Thomas. Claborn, Hager. Tuii- 
Charles Justice the hero. Duke, j &>•;. Jackson. 'toberUh For«.
Army’s guest in New York City next: ^ ‘hee!'. r. ciitton! t*a ” s, nSS',
Saturday, crushed previously un-; sim ,)SOn, Davis. Troxell. Duke, H off- 
beaten Richmond, 41 to 0, and van -, mail. Campbell, Holland, Cray, 
derbilt bowed to Kentucky, 10 to 7. Texas—Ends. Bumgardner. Blount.
It  was the first time Vanderbilt had j “j iS is ^  }*£??£
been scored upon this year. .  ̂ jungmichuel, Weedon. Sim-

Texas Christian tumbled to the ,mms, N,.a|; renters. l> Harris. U. , Bobby Griffin intended for Sheats 
bottom of the Southwest Conference* pri.ctor. Marshall, backs, T. Allen, H ' and recovered the ball on Baylor’s 
on a 14-to-0 loss to Texas A&M and I Allen Baumgardner. Jackson. Heap, ] ]6_yard i)ne, an(j on  fourth down 
T.-Xfis Tech, which would like a b id 1 Schntze., Haven. Jones. Lawler. Ka , Robnett rocketed through the line 
to that circuit, belted Baylor. l 3 |oue,w’ OHlory’ 
to 6. It was Tecli's,third victory this] 
year over a Southwest loop ’.earn.

Oklahoma counted 14 points inj 
the last period to spill Kansas State.
28 to 7. and a Nebraska field goal i 
dumped Kansas from the unbeaten' 
list. 16 ;o 14.

on an all-ground assault to ‘ score, 
with Robnett going over from three 
yards out.

Just two plays later the Raiders 
were on tlieir way to theif second 
touchdown. On the first play from 
scrimmage following the kickoff to I 
Baylor. Halfback CHcnn Lewis broke 
through to bat down a lateral from j

Clarendon Ties 
McLean Eleven

to score.

A drawing-room originally 
called a withdrawing room, 
a place to withdraw to.

was
und

The University of California at endon and McLean battled to a 6 
Los Angeles mastered the Golden 8 conference game tie before nearly 
Cubs of California. 13 to 6. in the 1C00 fans here Friday night. The 
Coast Conference's most important u'amp counts a half-win and half
fray. Southern California got a 1(̂ e {or each team, 
measure of revenge for all he crit- After a scoreless first half. Love, 
icism the Trojans had to take dur- clarendon left end, took a pass from 
Ing the week, blanking Washington Halfback Bullman for 16 yards and 
by a 28 to 0 margin | a third-period touchdown. Bullman )

San Francisco traveled all fajfed on the conversion try.
wav to Memphis for a 48 to -0 1 The McLean touchdown came late 
drubbing by Mississippi State but I ,n the same period with Halfback 
the happiest team south of the Ma-1 ciriffith plunging over from the two- i 
son-Dixon line probably is that of f00t 2ine. Griffith tried plunging) 
little Louisiana Tech. That eleven Qyer jor the extra point but was i

When the sun and moon pull to- 
CLARENDON— (Special» —Clar- gether. we have high or spring tides;

* when thev pull against each other, 
we have low or neap tides.

s.opped Mississippi 7 to 6, in the.stopped
rain.

Assault Finishes 
Second in Race

K. Atutarsi’ii, L 
Gory. üorKcr Bier.

Clarendon hacj six penertations 
i and 7 first downs to McLean’s no 
I penctations and fivo first downs.

Perryion Ronb
„¿ass-sE-ci k .fS  While Deer 31-6
maic^vestleixlay'as' ̂ r t W e b e r e  s ' WHITE D E E R -, Special» - P m y -  
three-year-old ^ champion. Assault tons powerful Rangers racked up 
went clown to his fifth straight dr- their fourth consecutive v ictoryas 
Meat before 40.397 cheering fans. I they battered a game White Deer 

Bridal Flower, now running for ( eleven. 31-6. here Friday night.
John R Bindley, bother of the la te ! The Rangers, behind great run- 
colonel. edged out Assault by a neck nnig by Flowers. Jones and Pow el. 
in the Roatuer handicap and her »struck for a touchdown in the first, 
stablcinnte. Dimlette, earned a photo t:brer ;m tl)c second and one in the 
triumph in the Friaette stakes. i I0“ n  , . . . . , _  . .  _

Assault, the favorite tn Uie field ^ s!)n,ilL,b?c^ Tec!dy ^ arvrv
of 12 three-year-olds, made up a White Deer s lone touchdown,
lot of group to finish two lengths when both teams were using
in front of G. H Bostwiek’s filly• peri° d1’First downs w(*rc rven at 11 each.

White Deer completed seven of 12 
passes with James Click on the re
ceiving end of most of them.

YOU CAN OPEN YOUK 
OWN STORE NOW!

Thu National Success Plan make* 
a valla M»’ thousands of items of fast 
turning merchandise, modern f ix 
tures. and ^profitable lpcrc-handis- 
ing and advertising assistance. 
Protected territory franchises open 
In this area.

NATIONAL
HOME AND ALTO  STOltES

11th Floor
Southland L ife  Building 

Dallas, Texas

DANCES!
Texas Swingsiers

October 23rd

RIP RAM SEY S 

Texas Wanderers
OCTOBER 24th

Pinky Powell's 

Orchestra
October 26-30

It’s easy to have a ta
ble waiting for you.

Just call 9545

SOUTHERM
CLUR

Risolatcr, who beaded War Watch 
for the show.

Assault, who hasn’t won a race 
since his victory In the Dwyer stakes 
at Aqueduct in June, missed a 
change to pump from eighth to 
fourth on the list of leading money 
winners. . His $5.000 second money 
run his total to $370.345.

Mix j ii advance supply of china-1 
n on :ind sugar and use It on the [ 
breakfast toast ar for tea.

O We fix flat*.
•  24-hour service.
•  We pick up flats.

McWILLUMS SERVICE STATION
924 S. Cuy 1er Phone 37

ROOF PAINT, ROOF STAIN, U NSE ED  
OIL AND THINNERS

Prepare your roof now for winter weather. 
See us before you buy.

HOUSTON BROS., Inc.
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

r  _________  __

Why Mol Visit 0 «

B O D Y  
SHOP?
Lei Us Replace

B R O K E N
GLASS

We install glass in all 
make cars

Complete body repair

WE KWOW HOW
Finley Kotor 

Company
111 N. Ballard Pb. 113

Like you, wc have our troubles too,

If we can name

Each day just ONE new friend.

Small enough to know you, 
Big enough to protect you.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

Member F. D. I. C.
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Roads
(Continu'd Prom P a rr  )1 

«A d  for construction. maintenance, 
and policing o f all public roadways 

4. Provides for a continuation of 
the policy o f payment from the 
county and road district highway 
fund of county and road district 
bonds issued to finance state higli-

JEFF D. BEARDEN
THE FANKLlN LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
Phase «7 Pampa. Taxai

Ä . «
•Wyear Shoe Shop »  ̂  ^

118 W. Fatter ,
O. W. Sasser Km

trays This ‘is nrovtded now by re»
enactment of the bond assumption
law every two years. ( I t  Is recalled
that on one occasion this low was
not re-enacted and It was neces
sary to call a special session o f Uie 
legislature to reinstate these bond 
payments. By pacing this provision 
In the constitution. It will not be 
necessary that this law be re-en
acted every two years and county 
ad valorem tavpayers will be as
sured ihat each year these bonds 
will be paid o ff without legislative 
action.)

5. Continues to allocate U> the 
available school fund the one-fourth 
o f the gasoline tax which currently 
is going for that purpose. The su
preme court has ruled the constitu
tion as now written affords no such 
protection to the school’s share of 
these funds.

6. Guarantees to each of the coun
ties of the state its present share 
o f the motor vehicle registration
ices.

7. Authorizes continued use of 
these funds for policing public road-

Former Fainpan Trie» Hand al Writing,
Painting• -Succeeding at Both Effects
ways and for enfocement o f laws 
designed to make the roads safer.

8. Makes no changes In the exist
ing allocation of road user taxes. 
It simply assures the continuation 
o f this allocation by the constitu
tion rather than by statute.

Some of tiie organizations back
ing ihe amendment are as follows, 
according to officials: Texas Rural 
Letter Carriers association, Texas 
Farm Bureau federation. Texas 
Safety association. Texas County 
Judges and Commissioners associa
tion. State Board o f Education, 
West Texas Glnners association. Re
tail Merchants association. Texas 
Alotor Transportation association, 
Texas Cottonseed Crushers associ
ation, Texas Highway commission. 
Vocational Agriculture Teachers as
sociation, Texas Wholesale Grocers 
association. Texas Lumber Manu
facturers association. South Texas

S :

<EID

fe.

chamber of commerce. West Texas 
Press association, and West Texas 
chamber of commerce.

Thomas Guilty
leontlmwc From P an  II 

Ject. He said a piece of concrete 
in the Hunt alley showed that a 
car had backed Into It.

On cross-examination. Defense 
At torney Parmer of Waco read from 
the transcript of Duncan’»  testi
mony at Thomas’ previous trials to 
show that the Ranger had not then 
mentioned the picture, the con
crete block or pieces of metal.

Other witnesses were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Veazey. who said 
Thomas stayed in their Amarillo 
home iiwlille before the slayings. 
Mrs. Veazey had said Thomas left 
about 4 p. m. Monday and returned 
"around 8 o'clock Tuesday mom- 

1 ing.” the day bodies were found, 
f Veazey, Amarillo garage man, 
was called back to the stand Friday 

I to testify concerning the visits of 
Texas Rangers to his garage fol- 

I lowing the killings.
He said a six-inch emery wheel 

I and a six-inch wire buffer used 
i in repairing innertubes had been 
i removed from his shop and he had 
j not seen them since. He testified 
further that neither instrument 
would leave the kind of marks 
found on a pair of basketball shoes 
belonging to his son. Alvis. The 
state contends that the shoes were 
worn by the Hunt murderer and 
were later "buffed o ff” to obliterate 

i the design.

beautiful western slack suits tail
ored by devine . . . look for the 
label . . . Just perfect to gad 
about in . . . the back and front 
of the jacket have designs - . . 
you’ll love the longhorn on the 
back . . . wc also have several 
more styles that you will like.

k50
Price

in
corner cuyler and foster

A B-20 supertortress contains 5,- 
COO pounds of rubber.

The earliest anti-slavery paper 
was the Freedman's Journal found
ed in 1827.

WALDON E. MOORE 
Structural Engineer 

BUILDING PLAN SERVICE 
Commercial and Residential 

512 W. Kingsmill Phone 1705

Dr. Oscar Huff
Physician and Surgeon 

G eneral Practice
Examining Eyes and Refraction

F irst N ational Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 758 Rea. 1827

r~

Through ana Through !
-WTO----**f*jr-

UkJ?

Sturdy ond Comfort
able Platform Rocker
A  modernized version of Grand
mother's favorite chair. Luxurious
ly spring-filled. Good looking, dur
able covers.

Book Shelves

$39.50 up

Sectional shelves in mahogany and 
bleached wood. Also many sizes in sin
gle shelves.

15.95 up

A former Painpan, Miss Lor one 
McClintock, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. McClintock of Slaton 
Texas, will have published around 
the first of the year a book on mu
sic.

This was learned this past week 
when Miss McClintock. who at one 
time taught private music and later 
worked with the USO here, made a 
visit with friends and acquaintances 
In Pamoa.

It took about eight months for her 
to write the volume, which will V  
entitled "Teach Yourself to Play the 
Plano.”

She has Just returned from New 
York where she signed a contract 
with Thomas Y. Crowell Publishing 
Co. for the publication.

For a number o f years she has 
been working on this completely 
novel system of teaching oneself how 
to play the ponular American mu
sical instrument. Actually, she savs. 
“ It was here at Pampa tat a lot 
of the ideas for this system came 
to me.’

In 1941 she was granted a patent 
on a Keyboard Concealer—a device 
which is a part of the system set 
forth in the book. More Ideas came 
to her while she was teaching O I’* 
to play the piano at the USO. That, 
too, she did here at Pampa.

Those ideas were put tobether dur
ing the eight months she spent at 
her parent's home at Slaton. Then 
she submitted them to teachers, ed
ucators. musicians and critics In and 
around New York. A publisher had 
50 conics of the MS reproduced, and 
the copies given to students at Co 
lumbla university and Veterans at 
Halloran hospital. They submitted 
themselves as guinea pigs for the 
project, and then the results start
ed showing. '•

The average time taken to com
plete the book (or manuscript) was 
one month. However, one boy who 

j previously knew nothing about mu
sic completed it within nine days, 
and not only played all the pieces in 
the book, but "had acquired an un
canny knowledge of music in gen
eral.”

Other copies went to persons, who, 
though able to play by ear, could 
not read music; and other copies 
were given to persons who had tak 
en piano lessons, but wanted to im 
prove their ability to sight-read. All 
«‘xoeriments were declared success 
ful.

Typical of comment on the forth
coming work Is the following from 
Louis Biancolli, music critic for the 
New York World-Telegram:

"M y impression of the Lorene Me 
Clintock manuscript is good. I t  is 
a patent, shrewdly graduated meth
od of mastering the fundamentals of 
piano-playing . . . The ground cov 
ered is lucidly presented, and noth
ing is taken fOr granted. Each 
elementary step is carefully explain
ed, and no new fact is brought In 
without previous preparation . . 
The book should be published.”

Although the book is a self
teacher. teachers and educators who 
have seen the manuscript are eager 
for their students to use it.

Miss McClintock received her 
Bachelor of Music degree at South
ern Methodist university, In three 
years’ time. She graduated with 
honors.

Not only did Miss McClintock 
study her music well; she also 
“dabbled” in art. Perhaps "dabbled” 
is not the right word, for during 
the time site was studying art and 
music the teacher in each thought 
each’s course was THE thing for the 
student. She choose music, but art 
came easily.

As proof o f her versatility, some 
o f her paintings, all pastel land
scape scenes, were fo- t h w  
on exhibition at the Barblzon Plaza 
art gallery in the 1946 Thumb box 
show. Her paintings, with the work 
o f four other artists, were selected 
by a New York Times art critic as 
tile most outstanding on exhibition. 
Work o f 27 artists was shown.

Her first serious study in art was 
here at Pampa. with the late Frank 
Hutton Scliill as her Instructor. She 
later studied with the internation
ally-known art instructor, Glenn 
Cooper Henshaw, In Indiana.

Fortune
(Continued From Pago 1)

her rent promptly each month With 
i "180 new 1100 bill.

Healy said the woman's husband 
who died In 1935, was Louis J. Wei- 
glr, member of a stock brokerage 
firm.

A will made by Mrs. Welgle ir. 
1P37 left one-half of her estate to a 
dster, Mrs Georgia josser Erd- 
wurm, of Chlckasha, Okla., and 
one-quarter each to two nephews, 
Clyde Rosser, of Fort Worth. Tex
as. and Waller Raiser, of Maywood, 
Calif.

Before Mrs. Weigle died she pen
ciled a note asking lliat her body 
be "cremated and the ashes scat
tered to the winds.” Healy said the 
cremation was carried out, but the 
ashes have been kept at a funeral 
parlor.

B1CYCT* BANDIT
CHICAGO — yO DauU Ln>. 

state conservation employe, was
accosted by a gunman as he left 
his North Side home and was 
robbed of (125. When the bandit 
spotted Levy's badge he took that
too.

Then, Levy told Sheffield avenue 
Police, the robber Jumped on a bi
cycle and sped away.

FEATHER MERCHANTS NOTE
SIDNEY. Mont.—(A1!—The fash

ion In Indian war bonnets isn't 
running to the traditional eagle 
feathers this season, at least not 
here.

Eugene Little Coyote of Lame 
Deer, Mont., sounded the fashion 
whoop for magpie feathers. He 
wrote officials here that he would 
like to buy 100 o f them at “what
ever price you ask”

Decontrol
OPA

Use Our Lay-Aw ay Plan 

For Christmans Gifts
A small deposit will hold any item. Monthly 

or weekly payments arranged on balance. No 
extra charge for this service.

Big Framed Mirrors
Ollstenlng. 
fine glass

silvery expanses o f 
In expuisite fram e«

$4.95 up
Unfromed Mirrors

$7.50 up”

Lovely Boudoir 
Chairs
Snug, comfortable . . . The 
product of a master s hand. 
Covered with long - wearing 
fabrics in gay colors. With 
valance.

(Oonthnied From Pago I) 
still well above the former 
ceilings.

At Chicago, representative of all 
markets, choice steers closed th e . 
week 88.00 to (15.00 higher. Com
mon, medium and good grades were 
up $1.00 to $5.00 after losing $4.00 

I J® 8700 from the mid-week peaks. 
Most steers finished the week ati 
$18.09 to $23.00 a hundred pounds. !

Hogs in Chicago finished $6.00 to ' 
$7.50 a hundred pounds higher.

The old OPA celling on cattle 
was $20.25 and there was a subsidy 
ranging from 60 cents to $2.40, de
pending on grade. Hogs had a cell
ing of $16.25 and there was a sub
sidy of $1.75, regardless of grade.

Pood articles which compete di
rectly with meat, such as poultry, 
closed the week with price declines. 
Fowl selling at 35 cents a pound In 
the Chicago wholesale market Mon. 
day. dropped to 29 cents at the 
week's close.

Eggs also weakened, and trade 
sources explained that with more 
meat available a diminished demand 
for eggs was expected. A t Chicago., 
la grade o f eggs which brought 57- 
60 cent« a dozen wholesale Mon
day sold at 53-57 cents as the week 
closed.

A grade of butler which brought 
88 1/2 to $8 cents a pound in the 
Chicago wholesale market Monday 
was down to 80 to 80 1/2 cents at 
the week's close. New York butter 
dropped from 87 1/2 cents to 79 1/2- 
80 cents. These prices were repre
sentative of changes at other mar
kets.

Lard, which had been under a 
celling o f 18 cents a pound, w; 
quoted on the Chicago Board of 
ITrnde at 38 cents with no sales. 
However, there were many 
confirmed in the open market at 80 
cents.

Fresh stains are easier for your 
oleaner to remove than older ones.

$21.85 up Chinaware won't crack or craze 
so readily If not subjected to sud
den or uneven heat changes.

m
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GENERAL AUTOMOBILE

R EP A IR  S E R V IC E
Master Meehan lee

McWilliams motor to.
«11 8 Cay 1er Phone I t i

S E R V I C E
Saves

By reducing your 
fuel and plumbing 

bills.
You Have 

No Investment 
No Work To Do 
No Contract To Sign 

CALL
SOFT WATER 
SERVICE CO.

Phone 2075
J. B. Massa J. L. Rankin

Mslue Is closer to Africo than Is 
Florida. .

ELGINS

More beauti
ful than 

ever

An Elfin DeLuxe. This Is a 
smart timekeeper, as handsome 
as it is accurate.

Kennedy's Jewelry 
Company

Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry, 
Silverware

115 W. Kingsmill Pampa, Texas

sys

Our Loss Is
Your Gain

neU

OFF SALE
WE ARE FORCED TO 

R E D U C E !
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

A ll patterns oi

Due to unforeseen manufacturing condi
tions, onr stocks have increased beyond 
storage limits and we must mak^ toom.

SALE STARTS MONDAY!

REDECORATE NOW-SAVE MONEY!

SALE! SALE
GREEN

)

•
•

RED OR GREEN
OUTSIDE PAINT

Per 5025
Gallon £

SHINGLE STAIN
J  Heavy body

*  $150
Gallon 1

SAVE AT THOMPSON'S

Pire
Synthetic Resin

MARINE ENAMEL
For exterior or interior use > ^

Thompson Glass &  Paint Co.
9 V



Dr. Flamm Guesi 
Speaker for WSCS 
At Lefors Meeting

PANHANDLE— (Special) —As a 
fitting conclusion to their study on 
“ Indill” , Dr. Kenneth Flamm of 
Amarillo. spoke to the members and 
pueat8 of the Women Society of 
Christian Service of th e ‘ Methodist 
church on Wednesday, Oct. 16.

Dr. Flamm spent two and one- 
half year» In India as a lieutenant 
colonel id the army. He served as 
area surgeon of the Calcutta dlstrl-t 
and helped to build a hospital in 
the Japore district.

He told of the legal and penal 
system In India and of the work 
done by a Baptist hospital and 
school that he visited while there.
A t the conclusion of his talk he con
ducted a question and answer pe
riod, ‘Which was very Informative.
In.thig period he said that he didn't 
believe that India would survive un
der self-government until they had 
a broader educational system. A 
silver offering was taken to be sent 
to India for educational work there.

•Tea was served by Mcsdames A. 
t>. Silford, Kermit Lawson. M. C.
Davis, and R. F. Surratt to the fol
lowing: Mesdames E. E. Ellis, Ernest 
Rosellus. Charles Franklin. C. C.
Lawson, Francis Holcomb. H. F. Sur
ratt, George Hankins, M. G. Keeth,
Don Price, Minor Simms F. J. Holl- 
croft, Opal Cleek, J. L. Slimp,
George Knittel. C. E. McCray, S. I.
Denny. Rachel Vance. Clara Cor
nelius H. L. Lemons. Trigg Lawson.
Bessie Mohon. Coe Cleek. T. M.
Cleek Maggie Sterling. C. A. Cald
well, Ralph E. Randal. J. L. Arm
strong, J. E. Weatherly. M. C. Da
vis A. L. Sifford. Kermit Lawson,
Carrol Purvlnes Misses Martha Met
calf and Nina Carhart and Mrs. D.
A. Davis o f McLean.

Week o f Prayer will be observed 
next week by the society with a pro
gram beginning at 10:30 Oct. 23.
Each woman Is asked to bring her , ,  _
otra sandwiches In a paper sack and 1 « j e e  h R I T K n n  a n i l  
coffee will be provided for the noon U a l l l a u l l  a i lU
meal.

H r». W. C L y le »  Is
Hcnored at Shower

Mrs. W. C. Lyles, nee Carolyn 
Kiser, was honored at a shower 
Tuesday afternoon at 406 W. Pur- 
viance. Her hostesses were Mrs. 
C. M. Taylor and Mrs. R. A. Mack. 
The house was decorated with au
tumn flowers. In charge of the 
gucat book was Mrs. F. D. Taylor.

Oroup pictures were made and 
the guests were entertained with a 
game o f Guess for young house
wives. Following the presentation 
of the gifts, refreshments of cake, 
coffee and mints were served.

Those present were Mrs. Louise 
Butler, Mrs. Betty Futrell, Mrs. 
J. W. Phillips, Mrs. Almo Davis, 
Mrs. R. A  Mack, Mrs. F. D. Tay
lor, Mrs. Bert Kiser, Mrs. W. D. 
Lyles, Mrs. Emory Noblitt, Mrs 
Bess Berry, Mrs. C. M. Taylor and 
the honorce, Mrs. Lyles.

Sending gifts were Mrs. W. H. 
Waddell, Mrs. Charles Madeira, 
Mrs. Leon Lyles and Mrs. Edna 
Hardin.

-

tsl

Sr

Mrs. John A. Hash, Jr.
•  *  *

Miss Ora Johnson 
Bride-Eleci Is 
Shower Honoree

Honoring the forthcoming mar
riage of Miss Ora Johnson to Fred 
L. Thompson of Cheyenne, Wyom
ing. Mrs. W. C. Wilson and Miss 
Della Brenner gave a surprise show
er Oct. 17th. in the home o f Mrs. 
Wilson at 1318 Mary Ellen street.

The gifts were attractively ar
ranged in front of the living room 
mantle and were surmounted by a 
flu ffv white how with streamers de
scending over the packages with the 
names of the honoree and the 
groom-elect imprinted in gold. Cen
tering the too o f the mantle was a 
miniature bride and groom under an 
arch o f flowers. Tall white tapers 
flanking a low bowl o f cut flowers 
in pink and white carrying out the 
chosen color scheme.

Each guest signed the bridal reg
ister. then twin corsages of pink 
and white carnations were presented 
to Ora and to her mother, Mrs. 
Johnson.

After the opening o f the gifts, 
plate refreshments of floral decorat
ed cakes, chocolate mints and cof
fee were served to the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Keahy, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeo. Saunders from Roswell, New 
Mexico. Mrs. R. D. McCabe. Mrs. 
Gladys Turner. Mrs.- J. R. Shlmick, 
Mrs. J. R. Martin, Mrs. Charles 
Madeira. Mrs. Marion Taylor, Mrs. 
Dorothy Barritt. Mrs. R. B. Rags
dale. Mrs. H. B. Corson. Mrs. Vearl 
Sween, Mrs. Joe Ishbell. Mrs. W. N. 
Johnson Miss Bobbie Burns.

Those sending gifts were: Mrs. H. 
E. Johnson, Miss Lucresla Beavers. 
Miss Clara Hyde. Miss Florence 
Merriman. Mrs. Pat Lanham. Miss 
Janie Bliss, Mrs. M. Ragsdale. Mrs. 
Beulah Stewart Mrs. Kenneth Cros- 
lev. Miss Verle Johnson. Mrs. L. J. 
McCarty. Mrs. Emmie Mosley. Miss 
Evelina Otts and Mrs. R. A. Trus- 
sell.

ftam pft f t e u * 116,8 Sisma Phi Mrs. Tom Demos Is National Week 
Honors Pledges Honoree ai Shower For Girl Scouts
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Miss Sarah Giddens
Approaching Marriage Is Announced -

Mrs. Alma Giddens of 633 N. Banks St„ announces 
the engagement and approaching marriage of her daugh
ter-, Sarah, to Roy C. McKee, son of Mr. and Mrs. McKee, 
Dumright, Okla. The marriage is to be at the first Meth
odist church of Pampa, Nov. 2.

With Dinner
Continuing the series of rush 

parties honoring Beta Sigma Phi 
pledges a "backward" progressive 
dinner was given Thursday evening 
with the social committee compos
ed of Mrs. John Rankin, Mrs. C. V. 
Minniear. Mrs. Wllev Reynolds and 
Miss June Hodge as hostesses. The 
entertaining rooms were decorated 
with bouquets of chrysanthemums 
and other fall flowers.

The members and pledges, wear
ing their clothes backwards, met at 
the home of Mrs. John Rankin for 
apple pic and coffee. Here the 
four pledges. Miss Anita Andrews. 
Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. Wesley Da
vis and Mrs. J. H. Osborne, were 
presented crested compacts. The 
group proceeded next to the home 
of Mrs. Wiley Reynolds for the 
main course of chicken spaghetti, 
salad. French bread, olives, pickled 
peaches and colfee which was serv
ed buffet style irom the dining 
table covered with a green checked 
gingham cloth.

The last course of tomato juice 
was served at the home of Mrs. 
E.' E. Shelhamer. Here the full 
jeweled sorority pin was presented 
to Mrs. C. W. Henry, past president.

Members attending were Mrs. 
James Poole, Mrs. Ray Robbins, 
Mrs D. R. Weston, Mrs. E O. 
Stroup. Mrs. Robert Carter, Mrs. 
H. J. Johnson, Mrs. John Plaster, 
Mrs. Tom Rose, Sr., Mrs. James 
Massa. Mrs. K. S. June. Miss Ruth 
Stapleton, Miss LaNelle Scheihag- 
en. Miss Virginia Vaughan. Miss 
Donna Pursley.

Mrs. Tommie Demos, the former 
Miss Model) Johnson, daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. A. Johnson of this 
city was honored with a bridal 
shower at the home of Mrs. E. F. 
Larnott. 824 E- Craven, Wednes
day night with Mrs. Ralph Bar
nett. sister o f the bride, and Mrs. 
Clifford Arrington as hostesses. 
Miss Corene Clemmons presided at 
the bride's book. Mrs. Warren 
Jeflors and Mrs Rural Baxter as
sisted at the lace covered tea, 
tabic which Was centered with a 
crystal bowl of flowers.

Punch and cake were served to 
the guests who registered in the 
bride's book as they entered. They 
were:

Mmes. Ray Frazer. Frank Barnett. 
Warren Jeffers. Cecil Barnett. A 
Johnson. H. J. Johnson, John 
Morehead, J. S. Frigna, Rural Bax
te r J L. Romi.ies. E. F. Barnett. 
Ralph Barnett, J. W. Hopkins 
Clifford Arrington, and Ucita Wil
liams; Misses Corene Clemmons. 
B e lly  Jane Johnson and Geraldine 
Williams.

Sending gifts were Mmes Poll: 
Vnlliant. Wood Orsborn, Henry 
Stephens. W B Jackson. J. C. 
Mosely, M. J. Allen. Joe Menen- 
galc, Olila Montgomery. J. C. Scott. 
B. C. Rogers. John Tom Rogers. 
Ed Barns, Bill Forman. Miss May 
Lou Chesher and Mother Forman.

Girl Scout Troup 
Two Holds Ceremony

Pink and Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Mihalski

Mrs. Joe Mihalsxi was honored 
with a pink and blue shower Thurs- 
<>ay In the home of Mrs. R. r . Rob
ertson, wHli Mrs. Robert Page and 
Mrs. T. J. Watt as co-hostesses. A f
ter playing games the gifts weie 
presented to the honoree.

Refreshments of punch, sand
wiches. and cooties were served. 
Those present were Mmes. Carl 
Moot. Ora Wagner. Chester W il
liams, Laurence Martin, B. R. Nash, 
Lowell Primrose, Edward Conner 
Keith Huiatt, R. A. Killian, and 
Morris. Those unable to attend but 
■ending gifts were. Mmes. Harold 
Worley, W. A  Thornton. J. 8. Mar
tin. Mable Dunlap, and Amol Stueb- 
gdn.

First Baptist Men 
Have Banquera! Church

?1ie Men's Broiliprhood, o f First 
Baptist church met in the church 
dining room for ai banquet. C. A. 
Scott acting president, introduced 
Calvin Whutley, program chairman 
Mr. Whatley recognized the follow - 
lng ladies who anted as hostess and 
nretrirert the dinner: Mrp. O. L. 
Or adduce food chairman, and Mcs
dames Claude Wilson, Rufe Jordan. 
Vestal Mosley; R. L  Edmondson. 
Hugh Ellis. J. D. Holmes, T. H. Bak
er and H. H, Greenhouse.

A  male euartet entertained with 
two musical selections. Members of 

are Rufe Jordan. Gene 
Egcrton, and Virgil

John Hash Are Wed
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrison of 

Pampa announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Audree Lee, to John 
A. Hash, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Hash. Sr., of Grundy, Va., 
Oct. 10.

Mrs. Hash was formerly employed 
as secretary to B. Baldridge of 
this city.

M i. Hash is employed as a man
ager in the department of stores 
by the H. E. Harman Goal corpo
ration at Ha mon, Va. After a 
short honeymoon the couple will 
make their home in Virginia.

Mrs. Robert Fewell 
Honored at Shower

A  pink and blue shower was given 
for Mrs. Robert Fewell Tuesday al- 
ternoon at three. The honoree was 
presented a corsage of pink dahlias 
by Mrs. Charles Elshlmer

The guests were served cake and 
punch. The hostesses were Mrs. Cart 
H. Nolen, Mrs. Paul Johnson and 
Mrs. Vernr. Fewell. Those attending 
were Miss Peggy Eokard. and Mmes. 
.Tom Eckard. J css Bowerman. Wat
ters. Jim King. Romllda Nolen. 
James E. Maker, Charles Elshlmer. 
Bending- gifts were Mmes. James 
Washington, R. L. Ripple. S&tter, 
R. L, Gray. R. I,. Hall, A .E. Mon
roe. Ouy Kerbow, Hattie Tillman 
and Bill White.

Kiser- Lyles 
Rites Are Read

Miss Carolyn Kiser, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kiser, 728 W. 
Buckler, Pampa, became the bride 
of W. C. Lyles, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Lyles, White Deer. 
Texas, in a single ring ceremony 
Monday evening; Oct. 7. Judge A. 
R. Henry officiated at the ceremony 
in his home.

The matron o f honor was Mrs 
Pay Brown. R a j Brown served as 
best man. The Bride wore a brown 
suit with green accessories and 
carried a white pamation corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lyles are 
now living in Wichita Falla where 
he is attending a, vocational 
school after serving several years 
in the army.

B and P  W Climax Week 
With Banquet A t Borger

To climax the activities of the local Business and Pro-

Girl Scout Troop 2 met with Mrs. 
Noel Dalton, leader, and Mrs. Frank 
Carter, assistant leader, met last 
Thursday i t  the Presbyterian church 
with a full memlrershio attendance 

twenty-one Girl scouts 
The meeting was opened with a

fessional Women’s club, which has been observing the ^"taproMiv^omdwr
past week as the 19th National Business Women’s Week, investiture ceremony was performed
members attended a banquet in Borger Thursday night, for Virginia Lee Slocum and Donna

Sue Kephart, two new member:
UCtODer 1 /. _ Assisting in this ceremony were the

Mrs. Mildred Lafferty, president of the local club, pre- following girls: Janice Baker, phebe 
sided at the banquet. The room was decorated with yel- rvirorhv
low flowers and the tables were centered with green 
candles. Favors were miniature rubber trees with signs 
attached to them.' The signs read “ Borger 3 miles’’ and 
“ A Tree Grows in Texas.”

*

the quartet ai

b p  r
Travis JLively gave the special ad- 

dress or^ “Americanism and Chris
tianity.":'Seventy live men attended 
and slaty made applications for 
membership in brotherhood.

SS Class To Hold 
Chrysanthemum Social

Mkrtha Class of the First Bap
tist church will entertain all mem- 
belt and members in service at their 

aal Chrysanthemum social to be 
, at the home of M rs. E. L. An
on. 1002 E. Francis, at 2:39 

Thursday Oct. 24. Installation of 
officers will be held by social chair
man. Mrs. Harold Thornhill and her 
assistant. Mrs. soy Holt. Mrs. Mat- 
tie Heath and Mrs. J. R. Moss will 
be in charge a4 the Installation and
Pw* ™ n‘

Social Calendar
M O ND AY

American Legion Auxiliary.
Beta Sigma Phi w ill meet at 203 

Mart Browning, Mrs. K. O. Stroup and 
Mien Ruth Stapleton, hostesses.

TU E SD AY
Twentieth  Century.
Twentieth  Century Forum.
Twentieth Century Culture.
C ivic Culture.
El Progref-eo w ill meet with Mrs. D. 

V. Burton, »11 N. RUfwfll.
K lt-K n t K lub w ill meet with Betty 

Mosely. _■ __
CIvli Culture flub, Mrs. John Bran- 

don, S lnclalr-Pralrle camp, 2:30.
WEDNESDAY

First Baptist church circles: One. 
Mrs. Louie Allen. 400 S. Cnyler; C ir
cle Two, Mrs. Claud McLaughlin, 913 
llip ley St.; Circle Three, Mrs. K. V. 
Davis, «30 N. Banks; Circle Five. Mrs. 
Boh Sid well, 1140 N. Starkweather; 
c irc le  Six. 'Mrs Jewell Mote, 317 N. 
Warren.

TH U R SD A Y
Ruth clans First Baptist church w ill 

meet tilth Mrs, Everett Butler, 409 
Magnolia, from 9:30 to 11:30.

Martha class First Baptist church 
w ill entertain members In service at 
the home of Mrs. E. L. Anderson at 
2:30.

VFW.
Police Auxiliary, Mrs. Mildred 

Payne, 92* 8. Nelson.
For your convenience, the Social 

Calendar will carry the time and 
place of all club meeting* when In
formed.

Tips for Teens
iX li '' 4 »

V
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Vernado Rlanfco Club 
Observes Birthday

W HITE DEER— (Special)— With 
the members of the Eleanor Roose
velt Study club- o f Skellytown and 
the Centennial Study club o ( white 
Deer as guests, the Vena do Blanco 
club observed Its ninth birthday 
with a party. Thursday evening, 
at Sunbeam halL

The Eleanor Roosevelt club or
ganised the Centennial club on 
March 6, 1936; and the Centennial 
club organized the Venado Blanco 
club on Oct. 21, 1937.

Since the out-of-town entertain
ers who were to have presented the 
program for the occasion were un
avoidably detained, an impromptu 
program was presented by the 
clubs, with the president, Mrs. W. L. 
Thompson, in charge. Miss Claiida 
Everly gave a brief history of the 
club; Mrs. B. R. Weaks. Miss Mar
guerite Clayton, and Miss Everly 
read some favorite poems; Mrs. C. 
W. Watson played a medley of fa
vorite melodies Mrs. Gene Harlan 
sang a solo and the entire group 
participated in get-acquainted 
games.

Refreshment« of date pie with 
whipped cream and coffee were 
served by the social committee. 
Mlse Louise Williams, Miss Clayton 
and Mrs. J. H. Gain.

The reception rooms were deco
rated with lovely arrangements of 
white and yellow chrysanthemums.

Registering in the guest book at 
which Miss Emma Cearley presided, 
were: Mrs. Gene Harlan, Mrs. 
Charles Zugar, Mrs. J. C. Jarvis, 
Mrs. Ray Vineyard, Mrs. H. C. 
Boyd. Mrs .A  D. Parsons and Mrs. 
J. B. Gallaher of the Eleanor 
Roosevelt club Mrs. R. A. Thomp
son of the Centennial club Mrs. J. 
C. Jackson and Mrs. J. C. Freeman, 
special guests Mrs. B. R. Weaks, 
Mrs. Fred Mulllngs. Mrs. Dalton 
Ford. Mrs. J. K  Oain, Mrs. OUye 
Jordan. Mrs. E. E. Minter, Mrs. Jo 
Skaggs. Mrs. O. W. Watson, Mrs. 
W. L  Thompson, Miss Marguerite 
Clayton, Miss Mildred Cole, Miss 
Clauda Everly, Miss Louise W il
liams and Miss Cearley of the Ve
nado Blanco club.

Miss Inez French sang “ Danny Panhandle Clubs
Boy,” and led the group in singing 
“ The More W e Get Together^ and 
‘•Oh! Mv Darling Clenentine," Mies 
French fas accompanied by Miss 
Eloise Lane.

Introduction of guests were made 
by the president oi each club pre

Hostesses to 
County Federation

Dial. Fhyliss Goldfine, Dorothy 
Mecklc, Ann Miller. Greta Miller 
Kay Gene Mvers, Barbara Sanders. 
PaUy Jo Shelton. Adelaide Skelly, 
Wynell Weatherred. Janyth Wal
lace. Donra Cayior, Mary June 
Montgomery. Ellen Jayne Maris, and 
Mary Martha Burns.

Following die Investiture Cerc- 
mor.ey, several games were played 
and the meeting was closed by the 
entire troop singing a Girl Scout 
farewell song.

sent. They were: Dumas with U c  PANHANDLE. Special « -T h e  U b- R g b e k o h  L o d q e  T o  
members; Claude with two members; ' rtv and A l.r im n  clubs were hos- »
Panhandle with five members; Ama- j e ^ s  to the Carson county iedera- (-Ja v e  S p e c i a l  D a n c e  
ruin with nino PTmtvi cluh which met in the Mctno . , . . , . . ..
with ?ortv-two‘ ni?mbcit and Street dist church of Panhandle. Monday The Rebekah lodge met at the
w th a n o r o x im S  twentv m m -  October 14 at 4 p. m. Rev. L. E. ICOF hall Thursday evening with \rith approximately twe.ity mem (iod^ in was lhe speaker. Noble Grand Mrs. E  N. Franklin

installation of the Borccr o ffi- At the business sesion Mrs. C. F. in charge o f session. Plans were
ce^  wa!“  made h i the Panhandle good. P " * * « *  ',rrMldPod »e re  will t a ^ o T t ^ a t T t a
club. Mrs. Marguerite Benson is p»c- Howt\  a.nd Mr.;. C. F  Hood were which » l l l b e  9
sident of the Borcer club named to act uiY'n the planning the hall with Ken Bennetts or-

Mrs. Clifford Caroline Dunn, first * >ardw° f  ULe lCul-son county Livln“ chestro furnishing the music. Prizes 
vice president of the Texas Federn- V/Jr Memorial. .  * *  Biven for Lie best co6-
H „„ n. n .-inre* „ „A  refreshments were served by the tumes and everyone is invited. Ad-

representatives mission will be 55 cents per per-
tion of Business and Profossion.nl ... . . . .
Women’s club, and a member of the Altrurian club to h . . ------------- — --
Amarillo club, presented the Borger l™ "1 following clubs. Panhandle ^  or $110 pcr couple, 
club their charter Kome demonstration. Friendship The degree team practiced in

With the presentation of the « « I c . ^ b e r t y .  Mother ^ S e l^ C u l-  preparation £ r  ^circle^ meeting

Tuesday. Oct. 22. Members who 
wish to attend are asked to be at 
the hall at 6 o'clock.

Thirty-three members were pres
ent at the meeting.

charter the Borger club became a turp- pi,ie Arts, King. Centennial

tion will be Nov. 11. with the Cen
tennial and Edudite clubs as host-

Bethany SS Class 
Has Luncheon

The Bethany Class of the First

member of the Texas Federation of Er“ illtc arK’ Altrurian _  .
B. & P. w. clubs and the National The ,,exl' meellr‘8 ° f .  the Fédéra 
Federation.

Mrs. Dunn in her presentation
address told the Borger club that e£SCS- ___________________
their greatest pride would be their _  . _
great influence on the community r g n l r a l  H a D I lS I  L lR S S  
life. She also reminded all those ^ CU11Q1 ^ r 101 
present that the slogan of the Na- _ . .  - r  r i f f
tional Federation is “Better Busi- I n s t a l l e  N g W  U t l lC B r S  
ness Women for a Better Business 
World.”  The Bcnthany class of Central Baptist church .net in the home of

Mrs. Marguerite Benson accepted p notist “hurch had its lirst busi- Mrs. D. M. Scaries. Thursday at 
the charter and Mrs. Mildred Gay 1)rss meeting Tuesday night. Octo- one pm for the monthly luncheon 
gave the club collect. for 15 in the home of their tea- and business meeting. Mrs. A. J

Two busses were chartered to take che, Mr C E McMinn, 322 N. Young president, presided Mrs. H
the members o f the local club to The opening praver was led C. Wilkie opened the meeting in
Borger. The health committee with bv Mrs' Cari Jones. Names were praver Mrs. J. H. Richie read the 
Mrs. Altha Elliott as chairman, the driiWn for secret pals and officers fifth  chapter of Mathew. Mrs. F. 
education committee with Miss Inez were formerly installed. Mrs. Vera E Leech installed the following of-
French as chairman, and the pub- Pendergrass was selected as asst, fleers. Mrs. A J. Young, president,
lie welfare committee with Miss teacher Mrs. John O'Brien, membership
Mourine Jones as chairman took the Mrs_ t . v . Parks, president, was vice-president. Mrs. D. W  Slatin.
opportunity to raise funds for the presented with a white e.amaticn fellowship vice-president, Mrs. L. A
Minnie L. Maffet fund which is a corsage Mrs Ray Guthrie, first vice- Baxter, class minister's asst., vice
project of the Texas Federation, president was presented with a red president. Mrs. T. V. Lone, steward- 
On each bus was oloced a box carnation corsage; Mrs. M. A. Pat- ship vice-president and Mrs T. H. 
which contained articles of educs- terson second vice-president, was Baker, class secy. Oroup captains
tion and health. Chances were sold presented with a purple astor cor- are Mrs. E. Stidham. Mrs. Boy Brans
for the boxes and Anna Jo Sailor sa„p. carl Jones, third vice- cum and Mrs. H. H. Greenhouse,
and Ava Swalford were the lucky president a red and white cama- The meeting closed with a prayer 
winners. F^ch article was then auc- £ion corsagr- Mrs. H. A .Holtman. led bv Mrs. Leech. Mrs. L. W. San- 
tioned to the highest bidder and the sc-v-trea-, was presented with a ders, Mrs. P. O. Turner, Mrs. T. B. 
mopey received was donated to the veUow corsage. Oroup captains were Solomon. Mrs. Ida Barton, and Mrs. 
fund. Approximately $23.£0 was re- j,jrs Truman Attaway. Mrs. H. S. A. C Wilkie, were also present.
ceived. smart Mrs. Harold Williams, and ------------ ------- —

Stress was tilaced on the purpose M ,.s 0rav werc presented pink cor- A ——,
of the education committee in that j^pps. The teachers received white A n n O u n C c r n c n i b
it nlaces before the club members c lUnfltion corsages and the installa- The regular meeting o f the Board 
and the public the importance ot ciOScd with a prayer 0f Directors of the Pampa council
health and cleanliness and the fact — ------:________ _o f church women will be held Mon

day. October 2 in the church parlor 
of the First Methodist church.

. . .  , 1U , W , .............. ...  Plans will be made for World
Those going to Borger were: Mr.-. y  '  will be given Community day which will be held

Mildred Lafferty. Mrs. C. C. Craw- A ham 7 t £ û  on Friday, November 1. In the Me-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Furlong
♦  *  *

Dincilli-Furlcng 
Wedding Announced

M i. and Mrs. Tony Dincilli of 
5604 Oifford Ave„ Maywood. 
Caltf., announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Antoinette 
Dincilli to Paul Furlong, son of 
M i. and Mrs. I. S. Furlong. 5907 
Agra St.. Bell Gardens. Calif., for
merly of Pampa

The double ring ceremony took 
place Saturday. Aug. 17. with Rev. 
Albert Mason officiating, ot the 
Wedding Manor in Los Angeles, 
Calif. “ I  Love You Truly, "A l
ways'' and "Oh! Promise Me" were 
used as pre-nuptial selections.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white chiffon 
gown, with a finger tip veil and 
carried a bouquet of gladioli.

Miss Bernadine Wesseltnan. maid- 
of-honor, wore an aqua gown of 
chiffon. Her bouquet was of yellow 
gladioli

Best man was Troy Wilcox and 
the ushers were John Dincilli. 
brother of the groom, and Bill 
Krifer.

The bride is a graduate of Bell 
high school tin Maywood. Calif. 
The groom attended Pampa schools 
and served four years In the U. S. 
army, two years over-seas. They 
are now living at 5956 Unto St.. 
Bell Gardens. Calif

To Be Observed
At the meeting of Brownie Scout 

Leaders on Inursday morning at
the Girl Scout House plans were 
made under the direction ot Miss 
Marie Stedje. executive director, for 
activities during Girl Scout Week, 
Oerober 27-November 3.

October 27 is Girl Scout Sunday 
and all Brownies and Bt-oou are 
expected lo uttend Sunday morning 
worship at their own church unless 
the indiMdual troops make arrange
ments to attend a church as one 
group. Repreb ntatives were ap
pointed to make arrangements at 
the various churches for the Oirl 
Scout croups.

The Annual Girl Scout Calendar 
Sale will be conducted during Girl 
Scout Week and leaders are asked 
to contact the Girl Scout Office for 
Hie calendars for their troops.

The various phases of Scouting 
will be emphasized St the meeting 
during Hie week.

Brownie activities and ceremonies 
were discussed and practiced under 
the direction of Mrs. Roy Hall, lead
er of 4th grade Troop 25. Cere
monies lor opening, investiture and 
closing were discussed and practic
ed.

Mrs. Emmitt Osborne, leader of 
4th grade Troop 15, who has re
cently completed a course under the 
National Recreational association 
was in charge of games lor the ac- 
ti\ ity session. She taught the group 
games of various kinds which were 
greatly enjoyed and will be used in 
Brownie Troops.

The following were present: Mrs. 
Roy Hall. Mrs B. G. Waggoner. Mis. 
Robert Coley. Mrs F. W. Hamilton. 
Mrs. Roland Dauer, Mrs. Emmitt 
° s£ ,r" p' M rs.W . A. Claunch. Mrs.
I. T. Goodnight. Miss Marie Stedje.
and a visitor. Mrs. Price. ”

Clara Hill Class 
Holds Meeiing

The Clara Hill class met in the 
home of Mrs. J. V  Grundy. Thurs
day Oct. 19. with Mrs J. C. Payne 
and Mrs. Hetlin serving as co-hos- 
teses. The business meeting opened 
with the Lords prayer The presi
dent. Mrs. H. P. Snyder appointed 
tlie following commitees: linancc- 
Mrs. a . B Whitten. Mrs. H. H Kem- 
hey; flowers. Mrs. I. T. Goodnight. 
Mrs. R. o. Pearce; room care. Mrs.
J. C. Payne. Mrs. Aurther Heflin, 
social program. Mrs. J. a . Grundy 
Mrs. Glen Radcliff. Mrs. J. O. Du
mas. Mrs. A. E. Marlow, gifts, Mrs. 
I. T. Goodnight. The meeting closed 
with the beneditcion.

Refreshment« in the theme o f 
Halloween were m rved to the fol
lowing: Me.-,dames H. H Bovington, 
Oetie Smith. Aurther Heflin. Don 
Lasher. C. E. Boswell, I. T. Good
night. Glen Radcliff. Farris Oden. 
L. C. lockheart. E. P. Hollingshead, 
C. W. Coffin. J. C. Payne. H. P. 
Snyder. J. A. Grundy, and one guest, 
Mrs. John F. Snyder.

'hat the lack of these two items is LJ-.!.. C^. .I«- P - T A  
a detriment and nuisance.to the r 1 0 '/  ->uul:> r 'community, j Q Have Fun Night

I  C  C t n l r o c  Mildred Lafferty. Mrs. C. C. Crew- A ham on Friday. November 1. in
M r s .  J .  o .  O lO K e S  ford. Allcne Tipton. Mrs. J. C. Car- to hteky ’ ™“f J Cullough Methodist church.

- roll. Mrs Jessve Stroup Miss Mau- October 24 at the ™n "Kiddie-Kits", bundles of

7
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«FVriM»
m er, ■<
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It  , By ELINOR WILLIAMS 
■very w*,k dot*n* of girl* and boy* *,fc th* «am* qutotian about high 

■•bool. Can you gdosa what it iaT It’» thlai
“Thae«'« tha gutaat boy In on* of my claataa; haw can l gat aequalntad 

with him?" Or "I'aaq a vary nica girl «vary day in achool and aha aaama to 
fiathN.me, tea» hut I don’t know anybody who oan introduce u*. Haw obn 
I moat hart”  t

It'a oaay. Eaticr than yau think. Yau don’t have to moot her—or him. 
tintroduction« or* alwaya prtfarabla, but whan you oar tha a im  girla and 

Ivor yday in achool you’re auppoaad to give oach other a no. Bogin with 
ndty amiia, next tlm* you moot in elaat or paaa in tho corridor, than, 

•r, olvo hor;o caaual **H” or ’’Hoilo."
/ Attar a whllo it’a Juat natural to oh at about claoa aoaignmonta or a tough

- atgohra problem. You oan oak har If aho know* th* pago-numbor of tha hla-
tory aaaignmOnta; you’r* not aura that you have tho right one*. Or you c»n 
oak him how ho got tho antwtr to tho math problam—oak him aamathlng
ho’«  oura to know, and ho’ll lova explaining it to you—and that’s tha begin.
fiing Of a now friondohip.

ItS also friendly to opaok to eloaamatoo when you aoa thorn on tho »treat, 
even though yau don’t know thorn In achool. Koap it frlondly, not. flirty, and 
fig’ll Mv* a hlghar opinion of you.

**' * * data-making gloom out of your ayo until you got to know har
io It’a aa plain •« naon lights and might mah* him wary Inf 
ly. Ba a frlondi bo intarosiad in pooplo flrot and for«moot, and 

- —  Friday night, too.
y boro of akin troubled with pimplaa or Meek.

envelope to Elinor Williema at thlo

Hostess To Club
PANHANDLE— (Special)—Mrs. J. 

Stoke* was hostess to the Mothers 
Self Culture club Tuesday. Oct. 15. 
A  program was presented by Mrs. 
Pauline O ’Keefe. • 

m  the business session conducted 
by Mrs. Clarence Shepard. 'Mes- 
dames J. S. Sparks and Faye Hern
don were appointed as members of 
the permanent planning board of 
the Carson county Living War Me
morial board.

A program skit ‘One Wasted 
Hour" was given by Nelda Higgin
botham. Erma Russell, BlUle Mae 
Henry. Joane Harper. Evelyn Rorex 
and Edelweiss Barnett 

A surprise hankerchlef shower was 
given to Mrs. J. E. Weatherley. who 
has acted aa club “Santa Claus" on 
birthdays and anniversaries.

Refreshment« were served to MB- 
dames Pauline O ’Keefe and Clara 
Cornelius, guests, and members, 
Mesdames Ethy Davidson, Glent) 
Downs. M. D. Eagle. Jr- Laverne 
Edwards L  W. Hanson, J. B. Howe. 
J. Floyd Howe, Jim Mecaakey. J. C. 
McCollough, Earl Nunn, C. M. Py
lon, Herman Powell, A If Pemberton. 
O. p. Smith, Frank Sparks, W. L.

,U H ,

-------  ~ . . . . . .  „ j  on.,1, p -TA  "K idd le-K its ' , bundles o i clothing
rlne Jones. Mrs. AlUe Moore. Mrs. spongored for toddlers aged one through four.
Margari't Dial. Mrs. C. K. Riley, to be "  f , ‘ hard-to-get »re  being prepared by the various
Mrs. Ellie LaCassc. Mrs. John Be- Scores of useful and narci to gv n -..-.n  „t ru. , . « k----- — ...  --------------—  - — - —  QWQV »  nrizo churches in the Council o f Church
veriv. Miss I^onaPuiltcr. Mrs. Anna ^  . . ,h ^  andPgirl Women and will be brouyght to the
Jo Sailor. Miss Mngpic Hollis, Mrs. Will be awnrdcd l . «_ altar at thr World Communitv diiv
Dee Dav. Mrs. Mildred Pickett. Mrs. with the best costumes. Bingo, cake » ¿ w a t  me worm community day
Frank t/>rd. Mrs. Ross Cornelius, walk, wheel of fortune, and a Hal-

Lefors Baptist Church 
Holds Regular Meeting

LEFCRS, (Special) — The WMU 
of the Lefors Baptist church mol 
V/ednesdav. October 15. at 12:30 for 
an all day meeting. The executive 
meeting was called to order by the 
president Mr;. Claude Nichols. The 
aliening prayer was given by Mrs. 
Joe Clarke A covered di’ h luncheon 
was served from n table decorated 
with Halloween colors and candles. 
The regular business meeting was 
opened with prayer by Mrs. Ray 
Heiring. The closing prayer was 
given bv Mrs. W. H. Robertson. A 
royal service program followed. The 
subject was a “Cooperative Pro
gram."

The West circle gave the program 
with Mrs. Lee Dick as leader. A 
prayer was lead oy Mrs. C. H. But- 
rum. Those having part on the pro
gram were Mrs. Claude Nichols. Mrs. 
C. H. Butrutn. Mrs. J. B. Horn. Mrs. 
Carl Jones, Mrs. Ed Railsback. A 
prayer by Mrs, Mvrtle Hilton closed 
the meeting. A pl.ayct on tithing was 
given by Mrs D. E. Stokes. Mrs. 
Edna Maples, and Mrs. Knox Nich
ols.

Those present were Mrs. J, M 
Boucher, Mrs. Dali Beltz, Mrs. R. A. 
Herring. Mrs. C. H. Butrum, Mrs. 
C. H. Earhart, Mrs E. W. Ammons. 
Mrs. Joe K. Clarke. Mrs. W  H. 
Robertson, Mrs. Knox Nichols. Mis. 
Ben C h ’ek. Mrs. Claude Nichols, 
Mrs. Eddie Rowe. Mrs. N. E. Heard 
Mrs. D. E- Stokes. Mrs. J. B. Horn. 
Mrs. Edna Maples. Mrs. Robert 
Vaught, Mrs. Lee Dick, Mrs. Ed 
Rhiisback. and Mrs. Myrtle Hilton.

§  W E, THE WOMEN

Mrs. Jess Roberst Is 
Honored A l Shower %

DENWORTH — .Special) — Mrs. 
Jess Roberst gave a pink and blue 
shower Tuesday in honor of Mrs. 
Bill Earles at her home, with Mrs.
Ted Street as co-hostess. Baby 
games and contests were played and 
Mrs. Earles won the grand prise, 
a baby bassinette filled with the 
gifts.

Cocoa, coke and jello were served 
to the following. Mrs. Lester Crow
ley. Mrs. Harry Stewart. Mrs. H. D. 
Hale and Nathan Lee. Mrs. Cecil 
Back and Jack. Mrs. Milton Carpen
ter. Mrs. Gene Lowe and Mae Fran
ces, Mrs. Ed Kivlehn and Jeff, Mrs. 
Willard Warner. Mrs. Bud Back. 
Mrs. R. H. Bradfield. Mrs. Vester 
Lowell and Joe didwell, Mrs. J. C. 
Haliaway. and the host and hostess. 
Sending gifts we.e Mrs. W. L. Ape- 
tand. Mrs. Marvin Simpson. Ive 
Nora and Pauline Simpson, and 
Mrs. Jack Farris.

Shamrock Literary 
Club Holds Meeting

SHAMROCK. (Special)—A pro
gram on “ Post War American 
Homes.-’ was given at the meeting 
of tne Thursday L'terary Club with 
Mis. L. E. Davis as hostess. Deco- 
lalions featured roses and dahlias. 
Mrs. H C. Wcatherby was leader of 
ti e program ' Modern Architecture 
a id Interior Decoration,' was dis
cussed by Mrs J. R. Benson. Mrs. 
L. S. Griffin traced the intluenee 
of the home from the first family 
unit in the Garden of Eden to the 
present time, and closed with Ed
gar Guest's poem, 'It  Takes a Heap 
c' Living to Make a House a Home.” 
Mrs. Ben Skidmore gaa-e an article 
cn. Reconstructing Home Life.”

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour which followed the 
program. Those present included 
Mrs. Paul Starr of Wellington, and 
Mrs. Jap Gillls, guests, and the fol
lowing members Mmes. J. B. Ben- 
sen. Hubert Bratcher. W. Y. Burden, 
J. 3. Christe'iei, Charles Green, L. 
S. Grilfin, Ben Skidmore. H. C. 
Weatherby and B. A. Zeigler.

Dutch Harbor, not Pearl Harbor, 
lie* between the Vnlted States and
Japan.

Mrs. Rose UIU, Mrs. t .  n. m c n u u , loween ire«-. I'“ ’  »  t—  The American I h U ,  anviliorv
Mrs Flleen Reillv, Mrs. lone Shur- games which will offer entertain- m e^M ondav erenine i t  ¿even 
lev. M £  Emmet Ore. Miss Flor- ment, .nd fun. R c i ^ a U  will evening at »even
e ’ ’ce Merriman, Mr*. —  — ------ ,J ■*•■**“ ”  **'“

Deserving Vets Don't Pose as Heroes
c ’ iee Mernman. Mr*, una Lee be »old during the evening. #!*Mr* Ann*HMkew* 321
Moore. Mrs. I rnia KHlen. Mrs. Altha Funds from this event will be used k  c^mme^ii'c A
Elliott Mrs. Nonna Fulp*. Mr». Lo- to purchase a new projector and n oommervn.e. 
rene Berrv. Cap». Bculih Carroll, play-ground equipment for the 
Mavdell Staton. Mi** Eloise Lane, school.
Miss Inez French. Mr*. A. L. J#vnes — ---------------
Mrs. Lucille Turner. M l «  Murriel T p r f i p C  V p U f C  
Kitchen*. Mrs. Tommie Stone. Ml** JLi L i I  U H O  l lL iT T  O
ITrsuln Jones. Miss A '” » Swafford. „  , . . .
Miss Edna Poe. Exle Searight, and Vesta Grace James, who ha* bee

They plan to make pillows and 
covers for wheel chairs for the Vet
erans hospital in Amarillo There 
will be a social hour.

-- - 7 —. . - -

Canadian News
CANADIAN— (Special)—Mrs. Bob 

Henderson of Amarillo, and her 
son Stanley, have been visiting 

iU a t her Mrs. Henderson s pnrents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery Vignai, this igist week

I*  I f iS  "  i l l i l  r U v ,  KaAlkr O F ' t i  I K * 1*» « a n i l  • k n e n i t a l  o t
Mrs. Fritz Thomnson of Borger was a patient in the Wbriey ^ P j j ^ * * *  
a auest of one Of the Pampa mem- Pampa. returned to her home Friday 
bers. ‘ morning.

7 Mrs Hugh CombsWedding Revealed “home uu» week. ____
Mr And Mrs. Joe Oie*ler of Dur- Tom Florence and Mrs. Byrd u i . .  Katherine Ward has been

riage of their daughter Betty Jo ------  h * *  »n CXmmdyn this week.
to *3wood White, son of Mr. and cottage prayer service was held at a minor operation
Mrs. Dayton White, of Pampa on the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. r * C 6 n U y '  b u t  «^ «cove r in g  rapidly.

N0V * .. - aiWrn° ° n Mia» Clarcylee Newton, from Lub-
More than one-half of the worid'i ,  .  . . — .. j*“  ^

m m .000  English-speaking peo- ^M rs^HelenJhnm ert w u  on the £  OmiedhaiHthl. wee*. M in  Don-

Bv BETH M il LETT 
NE.% Staff Writer

Tlic *i«n over the filling station 
said: "This station is owned by three 
veterans."

The comment "j... p?" woman. 
whose son is al 
so a veteran mak 
ive a stnrt in ci
vilian life, was:

' That kind ol 
sign never would 
make me entet 
a place.

"1 c>*n usually 
spat ti e veterarh 
running r m a 1 
businesses with
out needing ana 

sign to tell me that thev *aw service 
They are almost always polite and 
neat—and they have a straightfor
ward, easy gray oi meeting stranger« 
that probably is due in large part 
to their army experience*.

"Their eagerness to please, to make 
a go o f their small businesses, is

mtn
»l&Ji
Rath Milieu

struggling to make good in civilian 
life.

"And I am pleased to be able to 
help them by giving them my trade.

"But there 1* something about a 
sign reading 'This business is run 
by a veteran' that rub* me the 
wrong way. It sounds as If the vet
eran expects patronage just because 
he is a veteran, and I  don't think 
he should be encouraged in that 
feeling.

" I f  he want* business, let him 
compete for it strictly on his own 
merits am) on wimt hie has to offer 
the public which U. of course, what 
lhe mstoritv of veteran* are doing.** 
W ily  FI At NT RFCORI»?

There is a lot of truth in what 
*he say*.

Most of iu  are hoping the i “ — 1 1 
will make good. We think he 
have all the advantages of 
BUI of Rights. We are glad 
him ge Into |



By Dick TurnerPAGE SO PAMPA NEWS Sunday, Oct. 20, 1946 CARNIVALof Muskogee. Okla., were visitors
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. P 
Alexander. Gracie Reports

PERSONAL NEWS OF McLEAN Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beasley left- 
Tuesday accompanied by their son. 
Ci. Joe Beasley, Jr., wife and son of 
Kansas City, for a 3-week trip te 
Old Mexico

By GBACtC ALLEN
The army has Just revealed what 

is undoubtedly one of its top mil
itary secrets. At Port Belvoir, Va., 
rookies on the rifle range have 
brought in 
highest

McLRAN íSpecial i—Mrs <3 C 
Himes of in  diana polls. Ind.. is vis
iting in the home of her son, D B. 
Himes, at County Line station, east 
Of town

M i. and Mrs. \V. M. Davis of Lone 
Mound community attended tiie
funeral Wednesday of Mrs. Dan L. 
Abbott.

marks- 
mans'up scores 
the history ot
f'Ort. i;,i fflijf

anu\ :i. «nm|>iiNhB§£ '
tins'1 w t iv  u i i i i c M M B B R M W B
till I Ml  IS V. Cl. | ; | - B ,'  %fiij?
111(4 tlic\ listened l
to Prank Sinatra.
No fooling. The Grade 
commanding officer said the boys 
relaxed and were able to hit the 
bull's-eye better than ever before.

Well, if you ask me, it was a 
brave but dangerous experiment. 
Gracious:, I'd certainly hate to put 
a loaded rifle In the hands of a 
girl while she’s under the spell of 
the voice. Thank goodness the 
boys reacted differently.

And I predict that this Sinatra 
influence may get out of hand in 
our army. I  can't wait to see a 
tough sergeant wearing bobby sox.

Harvey Craig addrcssel the stu
dent body of Al-tnreed high school 
Monday He discussed his experien
ces in India.

Mrs. Morris Mullmnx has returned 
from Amarilkr after visiting her sis
ter.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Ciauae Morrison ol 
Fort Worth have been visiting 
friends in McLean and vicinity. Born Oct. 12 to Rev. and Mrs. Carl 

Baker was a 7 1/4-pound girl. The 
child was named Wanda Elaine. He 
is pastor of 'he Pentecostal Holi
ness church.

Mr. and Mrs. iimory Crockett ai.- 
nouiife the birth of a son at the 
Pampn hospital. Oct. 9. The child 
weighed 9 ¡jounds. two ounces at 
birth. He has been named Richard 
Kent.

Mrs. Reed Grogan and baby left 
Tuesday for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kidwell, at Ver
non

Mrs. I. W. Huber and daughter- 
in-law. Mrs C. O. Huber, attended 
the Abbott tunerai here Wednes
day.

Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Francis leit 
Wednesday for their home at Perrv- 
ton, after visiting the former's aunt. 
Mrs. Luther Petty, and husband.

Mrs. Ann Quima amt daughter 
of Birmingham, Alt., visited Mrs. 
J* Mix Jones this past week.

Mrs. J. U. Kiblei was in Skelly- 
town Tuesday to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. W. F  Harlan, and husband.

Ronald Cun.iingham, a student of 
Hardin-Situmons college. Abilene 
.-p< U last weekend with his par-, 
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Cunning- ' Eugene Bockuton visited Ills fatli- 
liani, in the Liberty community. ei last Sunday He is employed on 

Mi . anil Mrs. Alva Alexander and j a ranch near Alanreed.
Mrs. Paul Powers and daughter of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Vera Alexander

f t f f l U I T S  -  COMMERCIALS 

S M I T H ' S  S T U D I O
O f  W. Foster Phone 1510

Now Air Conditioned 
Wo clone at 1 o’clock Satur lays

Mrs. Billy Cash and son. Don. ol 
Turnas, visited Don’s grandparents 
Mi. and Mrs. C. Cash, last Sunday.

NEW ARRIVALS! Phone 400 About 
B U R IÀ L  

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

Legion inembefs and other vet- 
craur are being urged to aitend a 
Gray county veterans vocational 
, chool meeting Oct. 3t at 8 p. m. 
in the Lone 3far theater building 
heel. William L. Lewis. Jr., and T. 
L Leach of the Veterans Adminis
tration. Lubbock, will be present, 
along with Zane K. Brewer of the 
slate vocational department, to dis
cuss problems. Supper will be serv
ed free at the Lions hall following 
the program, it was stated.

Taffeta and velvet drerses and bonnets to match 
Coats ofr boys and girls in sizes of 1 and 2. 
Complete line of little boys’ clothes.
Toys arriving daily.
Hand work for Christmas gifts.

Convenient payment plans. \L‘You meíui'Ate’ can’l «Horcl a maid any longer? Oh, 
goody 1H  1’tnT4 »omgMo fire her in front_ol_iuy whole1

MS W. Foster Her* h sn inexpensive horns recipe fo r ts )»  
ins off unsslnlr weisht and help bring 
back allurins curves and graceful «lender- 
near. Just get from your druggist, foul 
ounces o f  liquid Harrentrate (formerly 
called Barrel Concentrate). Add enough 
grapefruit juire to make a pint. Then just 
take two tablespoonsful twice a day. Won
derful results may lie obtained quickly. Now 
you may slim down your figure and lose 
pounds of ugly fat without hark breaking 
exercise or starvation d irt It’«  easy to 
make and easy to take. Contalna nothing 
harmful. I f  the very first bottle doesn’t 
show you the simple, easy way to loss 
bulky weight and help vegain slender, mors 
graceful curves, return tha amply bsttls 
and get your money back.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Bird of Paris 
Texas, are visiting in the home ol 
their daughter, Mrs. Melvin Rowe.

M i. and Mrs. Carson Watt o f 
Pampa were guests Monday of the 
former’ s sister, Mrs. Frank Golight- 
1>. and family.

Mrs. Jesse Grogan is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Clyde Brown, and 
family. LED OTHER STATES

Pennsylvania, of all the states, 
contributed the biggest percentage 
of Its 1940 population to the armed 
forces—10.44 percent of its total.

Mi. and Mrs. B. L. Anderson and 
children of .Skcllytown were guests 
lust Sunday of the latter’s mother. 
Mrs. N. A. Watt.

Mrs. Bill Porter, Mrs. Ida Porter. 
Mi. and Mrs. John Porter of Sham
rock. were visitors Inst week in the 
R. T. Dickinson home. News Want Ads Get Results

The Ladies auxiliary of the Pres- 
tyterian church met Wednesday at 
the church to quilt for the Child
ren’s Home in Amarillo. They also 
brought v good donation of fruits 
and clothing for the home.

A devotional was brought by Mrs. 
J. C. Asher. A pot luck dinner was 
enjoyed at noon by Mesdamcs Bour- 
land. Asher, F. E. Grady. C. E. 
Cooke, Kenneth and C. O Goodman, 
Carl Jones, Don Alexander, T. A. 
Massay. N. V Greer, Haskell Smith, 
R. L. Harlan, Arthur Erwin, Mat- 
lie paschal. Raymond Glass. Cort 
Mvcrs. John B. Rive. J. B. Hembic 
Eloc Crisp, Mattie Graham. W. W. 
Shadld and Kid McCoy.

Coquette An d ocund-7 ounce bov was born 
Oct. 5 to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Miller. 
The child has been named James 
Harvey. IMPORTED DUTCH BULBS ETTA GAYNES uses sidelness and a

sweeping stroke of velvet ot the neck to 
dramatize this coat. Created with giont 

buttons in ANGLO 100/t wool. 
Whitesmoke red, black. Quality royon lined 

with EARL-GLO. *

Gene A.xhby of Amarillo spent last 
weekend with his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. R. N. Ashby. Tulips end Hyacinths

Mrs. A W, Brewer of Borger, a bulbs andWe have just received a shipment of these 

now is the time to plant them.
'  Round os a barrel skirt. . .  

all puffed oul proud ’cause 
it's so very clever at 
showing off your tiny 

/^waistline. A Carole King 
/  Original of Heather Weave 

wool ond royon with skirt 
insert and flower in soft 
velveteen. Dusty rose with 
Alpine rose, frost aqua 
with love bird aqua or 
antelope beige with 
beaver brown.
Junior sizes 7 to 13.

CLAYTON FLORAL
Mrs. Curly Morris of Wagoner. 

Ckla., i> visiting in the home of her 
brothel. the Rev. Car! Baker.

Phone 80410 E. Foster Pompo 's Quality Department Store
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Morse and 

daughter, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
end family of Grady, N. M.. visited 
Mi. and Mrs. J. 3. Morse and other 
i datives over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Switzer and 
children were in Middle Water re
cently visiting relatives.

Lonnie Knut.sen is reported 
well ai a Pampa hospitai 

ig fin attack of appendicitis

Mrs. Anna Mubins has returned 
to nei home after visiting her fath- 
e i . G. E. Walden, and brother. John, 
at Hollis. Okla.. and her daughter, 
Mis. J. J. Mam:is, Lubbock.We are specialists 

i n making ladies’
suits.

Perfect fit, clean 
workmanship and in
finite attention to de
tails has won us our 
reputation.

For that new fall 
suit, see us today.

Mi. and Mrs. Randall Clark of Az
io« , New Mexico, visited relatives 
here last week.

. and Mrs. Clyde Holman. Bor- 
were visitors in the home ol 
Odie Keltner last week.

in Mademoiselle and Junior Bazaar Mrs. Della Craig of Amarillo is i 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. R. o . i 
Cunningham.

GILBERT'S Mi. and Mrs. Marvin Hindman, 
! hi.mrouk, visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hindman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Thacker, last week.BOB ClementsProgressing with- Pampa Mrs. R. L. Rislnger. Norman, Ok' 
lenonia, has returned to her horn« 
after visiting the J. L Morse fam 
lly

Mis Wynette Simmons, who is 
«■mpbyed in Lubh tck, has been vis
iting in the home of her parents. 
Mi. and Mrs. Frank Sinunons, who 
ie; :dc southwest of McLean.

CA-ecum jjCTL QL s k b

«I
ík M Íe -U U  su
CM̂ncu . Sec kouo 'Jc

Irslic Matthew, former McLean, 
resident, is in a D( nver hospital re- 
« <.\ erlng irom burns received when, 
i- five-gallon can of kerosene explo
ded He Is a nephew of Mrs. Sue Van 
Hiiss. McLean. i

Co>»7|

M i . ind Mrs. K it McCov, accom
panied bv Mrs. McCoy's father. D. 
W. Turner, and Miss Ruby Patty 
>:i Post., visited friends Hi Sayre. 
Oklahoma last week.

Aaron Isaacs has been transferred 
from th«' Womack funeral home hi 
Nhnmrock to I h it  firm’s establish
ment here./ ¿ o irk u u j

M i . and Mrs. Carol Stone and 
«Inmrliti'r, Cat herin«'. Amarillo, visit- 

! -d Ml. and Mrs. H. L. Dorsey, lest 
1 week.

thannon Bak«:r. Amarillo, Is now 
«•.nplcyed near McLean nnd is stay- 
in « in llic home of his parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. Bert Barker.

As Advertised in

Like the gleam of stars seen througn

drifting clouds,- three fashion-important 
hats from a  constellation of Lecies

for occasions of consequence. Supple fur 
felt; jet black or sable brown... 15.00*  

•Other colors slightly higher.

Mrs. A. Stanfield has returned 
trem a visit in Frederick. Okla.

Leo Drungole edebrated his thild 
luithdnv anniversary with a party 
In hisg rand ns rents home Thurs
day.

The pur-hase of two. brick store 
buildings on North Main have betn 
announced bv Mr. and .Mrs. L. D. 
Keyes, formerly of Eunice. New 
Mexico, the bulldlnc* were purchas
ed from Thurman Atkins. Shamrock.

J M 1« «  u >".I I

Lec/e H als  Here Exc lu s ive lyMi. and Mrs. Thomas Perkins 
f'UTVr returned ;ro-n a business tnp 
to Clarendon.

B IRD  CONTORTIONIST
The grebe Is a bird contortionist. 

It  lifts Its legs out of the water, 
shakes the moisture from them, then 
folds them over the back, under its 
wings , .

Shrimp canning had Its start on 
the Oulf Coast in 1S67.

Cosmetic Department

rampa’« Quality Department Store

1 1 1

jJ  A  / "

D R  nr,



$5 to $50
PLAINS FINANCE CO.
•MB I. Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1205

ger and Amarillo will hold 
meeting at the Herring hote 
illo. Tuesday to honor the 
of Toastmaster, Ralph Smi

PANHANDLE
BRIEFS

show consisted of Cameron Beam. 
Ceskins Wells, Judge Hbward Riggs. 
Mr%. J. M, Strong and Miss Joy
Riley.

OOllthgsworth county’s igvond an- 
( nual Pall Flower Show was held 
| yesterday at the community build- 
I ing in Wellington, when the best of 
| the autumn flowers of this section 
f were exhibited.

General committee in charge of

Short i f  M. E, Cantrell of Randall 
lias returned from Washington. D. 
C.. where he was one of three sher
iffs of the nation to meet with a 
selected group under tlte direction 
of the Attorney General to study 
youth delinquency. Another meeting j 
is fchcduled for Oct. 21, but due1 
to the traveling conditions, Sheriff 
Cantrell will not return at that 

i time.

Adding Machine and Type
writer Repair—Factory Trained 
Mechanic.

BELMONT TYPEW RITER 
SERVICE

207 N. Frost Phone 409

L O A N S

Joe Meek Hill and Peyton Gibner. 
piano students of Mrs. John Berry 
were guest entertainers at the 
L'ons club meeting last week in , 
Fpenrman. Both played piano selec-' 
tions.

Students at West Texas State : 
may now enroll in the Canyon Avia- | 
tion Service and receive full college ' 
credit as well as meet Veterans' Ad
ministration requirements, it has' 
been announced. The held has beer, 
designated as an accredited flight 
school, fulfilling all requirements of !

it's a Flip<Flop,
Declares Candidate

Frank T. O'Brien, of Potter coun
ty, republican candidate for con
gress in the Panhandle district, told 
an audience at Amarillo that Con
gressman Eugene Worley had done 
a ' flip-flop'’ in his latest statement 
on OP A.

O'Brien, who is seeking to unseat 
Mr. W orley. as represenative from 
this district, in the November elec
tion. said:

"M y opponent now says that we 
can't control the national economy 
for any length of time. Just last 
week he said, in Patnpa, that he 
was for prolonging price controls in
definitely. . . .  He voted for exten- 
tion of the OPA last July, and now 
he is saying just wnat he is told to 
say."

«*Y ««, Son— IF  yo u  th ink you  
coa atand hard work, long yeari 
o f  study, and little or no earnings 

f o r  abou t ten o r tw e lve  years, 
a fte r leaving school. It  w ill take 

quite a lot o f money to put you 
through, too.

« Y o u  tee, a fte r  yo u  complete  
high school, it w ill be necessary to 
have tw o  to four years o f  regular 

college, then fou r years o f Medi
cal to lloge , then two to four years 

W  Internship in an accredited Hos
pital. A fte r  that, many young Doc

tors take postgraduate  

w o rk  in special fields.

S tringent exam inations are then  
requ ired , be fo re  you  receive a 
license to practice Medicine. Aa  
y o u r  practice g row s , y o u r  time 
belongs more and more to y o u r  
patients; there are no hours. You  
should be genuinely fitted fo r the 
profession, as y o u r greatest re 
wards, Son, w ill come from a sense 
o f  serving mankind.”

I t  is f o r  your protection — that 
your Doctor, and his colleagues, 
keep a close watch on stringent 
requirem ents o f  M edical Schools 
and M edical Exam in ing Boards. 
. . .  D o  not allow  this quality to 
be lowered.

^nderscd Vy

fessi
Of Tritar

Ci et nei! ò

Toastmasters Will 
Meet Club Founder 
In Special Meeting

Toastamster clubs of Pampa. Bor- 
Amarillo will hold a joint 

the Herring hotel, Amar-

, Ralph Smedley, of 
Santa Ana. Calif.

Fred Sweazy, secretary of the 
Pampa club, said Saturday there 
will be two occasions for local mem
bers to meet Mr. Smedley. Dinner 
with him will be held at the Her
ring at 6 on Tuesday, and there will 
be a regular meeting at 7:30, also 
at the Herring.

Those who wish to attend the din
ner, Sweazy, said, are urged to be 
at the city hall here by 4:30: and 
those who are planning to attend 
the 7:30 meeting are asked to be at 
the city hail by 6. '

Paraguay has only 300 miles of 
public highways. -

1340 On Your Dial
S U N D A Y

8 :0 " Y o u n g  P e o p le 'a  C h u rc h  o f th e  
A i r — MISS.

8 :30 S h a m ro c k  ( ' l iu r c h  o f  C h r is t .  
H:00—Assembly of Clod.
J* :30 - Vole«* o f  l*ro |> h c c y - M B S .

10:00—Bilile Institute—MBS.
10:90— Northwestern I'n lverv lty  Ke- 

vlew lng Stand- MBS 
11:00 First Baptist Church.
12:00- ■ n  Iff r im  H o u r  AIMS 
12:30— L u th e ra n  H o u r  AIMS 

1:00 M o r le d  f o r  L if e  M B S  
| 1:30- B i l l  C t in t i i t ig b h m  N ew s  M B S  

1:45 Theatre
j 2:00--Open House - MBS.

2:30 Susan Kynt Sings MBS 
1 3:00-House 0f Mystery MBS 
‘ 3:30 True Detective Mysteries-.MBS 

4:00- The Shadow MBS.
4:30 Quick As a Flash MBS.

I 5:00—Those Wehsters MBS.
• 5:30 Nick Carter MBS

6:00— fa c t’s H o  to  th e  O p e ra --M B S .
1 0:30 To He Announced.
I 7 :00— A  L . A le x a n d e r-  M B S .

7:25—Cecil Brown, New »-—MBS.
I 7 :3 0 --S p e c ia l I n v e a t l i f a t u iv  .y  l*S  
! 7 :4 "  r ie o rg o  P u tn a m . N e w s - M B S . 
i 8:00—'K x p lo r in g  th e  U n k n o w n  M B S .
■ 8:30 -Double or Nothing—MBS.
I 0:00 Mystery Is My Hohby M B«.
| 0 :30— S e ren a d e  fo r  S t r in g s —M B S . 
i 10:00- o ld  F a s h io n e d  R e v iv a l H o u r. 

11:00- S ig n  O f f
M O N D A Y

1 6:30 1340 R an ch .
\ 7:15 -The Open Bible.
| 7:15—Sports and News,
j 8:00—Frazier Hunt, News MBS. 
j 8:15--Shady Valley Folk's MBS.
I 8:66—Moments of Melody.
! 0:00—Once Over L igh tly  MBS.
I 0:1«- P a m pa  P a r ty  Lin«*.

0:30 Kav It W ith Music MBS 
10:00--Ceull Brown. News—M1»S. 

i 10:13 T e ll Y o u r N aSgU hot .m b s  
10:30—Songs in a Modern Manner.

I 10:45 V ic to r  L in d la h r -  M B S  
I 11:00 -G e o rg e  » P u tn a m , N e w s  M B S ,\ 
.1 1 :1 5- C o k e  ■ e m it— M B S .
I MBS.

J. L .  S w in d le .

Hear America's favorite  tenor

11 : :30 N ew s 
11:43— M u s ic .
12:00— S ongs b y  I r m a  F ra n c is .
12:15—News. AI Donaldson.
1 2 :30— D in n e r  B e ll J a m b o re e .
12:45-J. J. Anthony MBS.
1 :O0- Ç e d r ic  F o s te r, N e w s  —M B S . 
1:15 W o r ld  S e rie s  M B S .
3:30 I  H in n y  S tu b e r  S in g s .
3 :1 5 — A l l  B e tit le s t P ro g ra m .
4:30 A d v e n tu re s  o f  th e  Sea H o u n d  

M B S .
4:45— B u c k  R ogers- M B S .

Long Distance 
To Shanghai

Ev ery  Su n d ay on the

HARVEST OF STARS
with Howard Barlow 

and 60-pwco Orchestra 

Lyn Murray Chorus 

Distinguished Dramatic Casts 

Special Musical Guest)

FULL NIC NETWORK • 1:30-2:08 P.M. CST

* □
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER ~~

B E H R M A N ' S
“ Exclusive But Not Expensive’

$59.95

Gorgeous gold beads work lavish motifs on this Fred A . Bloch 

two piece tunic dress with a slim cascading skirt... sleekly molded of 

crepe Persuade, a Patricia Jones fabric by Blooinsburg. Flattering 

tulle-floating hat also by that waste,’ designer. Fred  A . Block.

A T E L E P H O N E  call to Ch ns 
was a simple matter for newly- 

elected Queen For a Day Margot 
Lax, a C l bride from London, Eng- 

: land. Jack Bailey, who crowns a 
new Queen each day, steadies the 
phone as Margot gets through to 
her mother, who has been unable 
to leave Shanghai since the begin
ning of the war "Queen For a Day” 
Is heard Monday through Friday 

I over KPDN 1:30 to 2:0vi p.m.
S U N D A Y  O N  N E T W O R K S

M B S  10:30 a m .  U eV le W ing  S ta n d  
I "Nuernberg T r ia ls " ;  r t ! S  12 noon  P e o 

p le ’ » P la t fo rm  " f u n  B u s ln o a s  (> \e r -  
I’o n ie  th e  C h a lle n K e  o f  i n f la t i o n " :  N B C  

| 12 noon  A m e r ic a  f n i i e d  "H o w  r a n  U Y  
C h e c k  I n f la t io n " :  N ile  12:30 C h ic a g o  

I R o u n d ta b le  " W h a t  Is  H a p p e n in g  to  
UN?"

N B C  -1 1 to  B a r lo W  C o n c e rt o f  S ta r» ; 
t  ( ja lx  KI<1», See. S n y d e r ; B ob
B u rn »  S h o w : fi J a c k  Penney . 7: to
P l i i l  a n d  A lic e ; 7 C h a r l ie  M c C a r th y ;  
7 :to  P re d  A lle n ; 0 I>on Am ec-he V a r i 
e ty .

C B S  2 N . Y P h ilh a rm o n ic .  Y e h u d i 
M e n u h in : 1:30 P h il S p itu ln .v  U lr l» ;  a 
(ir.r.lr a n d  H a r r ie t ;  0:.tn B lo t id ie ;  7:3« 
C r im e  D o c to r ;  s t l i ld c g a rd e  V a r ie ty :  
fc : tn  K d il lc  l l r u r l t p r i  Show  ; !> P h il
B a k e r  and  H u m p h re y  B o g a r t  : «1 AVe 
th e  People . Mol. tro p e  a m i o th e r»

School Notes 
From Canadian

B.v POLLY WARD
For the past several years it bar. 

been the custom to elect a Carnival 
Queen cf CHS. each class having 
one candidate. A penny counts as 
one vote, and the candidate of the 
class which collect; the most votes 
is crowr.ed the queen. Tire Carnival 
is on Halloween night, and the queen 
is announced at midnight.

Each class' campaign for this 
year’s queen ir; getting under way,: 
and poster; uid signs can be seen 
all over town advertising the four 
Candidates. The seniors are rooting 
for Frankie DonalJson Frankie has 
brownish-red hair, blue eyes, and ; 
strikes the yard stick at 5 It. The 
junior's candidate is Ann Arr.ngton,; 
and Alice Jean Rutherford is the 
sophomore candidate. Betty Kemp j 
is representing i he freshmen.

The CHS Wildcats have played 
five games this year. and won three. 
The second bonfire of the season 
vtas held Thursday night for the 
game >n Friday with Panhandle. 
The co-captains of the Wildcats : 
Bill Cross and Alen Webb, lit the 
flic, and yells and songs were given 
by the pep squad.

The National Honor Society and 
the National Junior Honor Society 
held their formal initiation in as
sembly Thursday. Five members 
were initiated into the National 
Honor society, and ten into the 
junior organization. President o f ! 
the NHS this year is Susie V ignal,1 
and Ann Malloy is president of the ! 
National Junior Honor society.

A large percent of the freshmen i 
girls went out ‘‘begging to do odd 
jobs." They were being initiated in
to the Future Homemaker’s of A- 
nreric?. dub, and did such jobs as : 
cleaning house, digging dandelions, 
shining shoes, and cleaning out dog 
houses. They earned around $90 for J 
the club.

The gir's were given a dinner 
buffet style. Tuesday night in the 
Home Economics dining room and | 
then were formally initiated into th e , 
club A short program was given at j 
ihe initiation, with Pat Morris, pre- j 
sident of the F. H. A., actihg as mas
ter of ceremonies.

Cver 60 girls were present at the j 
dinner, about 40 of them being new 1 
members. The club mothers, Mrs 1 
Jim Hutcheson and Mrs. Vance j 
ftirkley. were present, and the 
sponsor of the F H. A. Miss Barbara 
Steele.
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SEE THEM AT 
MR FMR1TE 
STORE...
Yes, those wonderful, wearable 
Doris Dodson Originals for Junior* 
are here...and here only in town! 
Come in and sec them.. .  today!

corner cuylcr and foster

THE r i t t i  t i t  »AIANCE 
WHEEl THAT COUNTER-ACTS SMOCK

Gootartaed st’OcApfoof ond monade; 
Sweep second hond- 17 jtwdl *ov#m*nt.

Guaranteed shockproof and anti, 
tnognetle. 17 |»wet rnovamtnt. 14K 

Gold Filled Cos*. 62.50

¿Sea u ÿu t • 'N««"»“ ’' ««oom
U N C O N O m O N A U Y  G UARAN TEED . T W .  —  " »  V  *
.<rtck..i E « ! « « .■»«*.» «»••'»<«0. i * * - " * ' - * - ' ' - ' « '* • '  - * r * r r
M l J l <  c w w fw .o c l .h o d  I An uncenrfiHnM^ 0» « ™ « «  • * * "  w d »  **■»*•'■

►rlc.l ihown Inclwd« F**ml Tas

Convenient terms if desired.

M c C A R L E Y ' S  -
H o u s e  o f  f i n e  d ia m o n d s ,  w a t c h e s  a n d  s i l v e r w a r e

FREE!
"In spite oi rising prices we were able to make 

these price saving purchases from the manu
facturer and wish to pass them on to you.

STUDIO 
ENSEMBLE*

O N L Y

MATCHING  
DIVAN a m 6  CHAIR

All coil
spring

construction

Choice of 
colors

B A S E  R O C K E R
Values to $100.00 

With the prehase oi 

S T U D I O  D I V A N  

Ensemble. 2-Piece

N O W $189“

BED ROOM SET
3 ONLY

•  BED
•  CHEST
•  V A N IT Y
•  V A N IT Y  BENCH 
«  COIL SPRINGS
•  M ATTRESS
•  BEDSPREAD
Vanity has 42" plate 

mirror
Solid lmrdwood in beautiful 

blond finsh

REGULAR VALUE$209 75 A L L  FO R 517

P ampa F urniture Co
120 W. Foster Frank Fo ste r, Owner

■'■■■ m '
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of Borger How Threat to District 1AA
Mr. | The Borger Bulldogs spell of 

F'tri ‘ tense with a capital "O" and they 
,rtent*^1jr0VCd It last Friday night as they 

tars swamiK d the Pampa Harvesters 34- 
Tuesdo7 at Harvester Parti, 
fents. 11 This Is the first since their rival- 
non. ry began over ten years ago that a 

•Bulldog eleven has defeated a Pampa 
M ). team. In doing this. Borger is 

Wedne brought into the football picture as 
ton, at a definite threat to the District 1- 
Mvs. L AA  title and is ranked as a team to 
= 3  be dealt with all over the state of 
g f l j l  Texas.

Although the Harvesters were: afternoon in the 
$  (  badly beaten, they were the first | Pratt.

.  team to succeed in crossing the Bull- Following this discussion the 
* *  ”  dogs' goal line this season, and it grouD divided. The Tri-H i-Y  then 
_  | is doubtful that there will be too 

‘ much more of that this year. Jim
my Wilson is credited with the 
Pampa tally as he went o ff tackle

Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y Plan 
School Dance Oct. 25

The Tri-H i-Y  and H l-Y met joint
ly Thursday night to discuss plans 
for the combined dance to be given 
Friday, October 25.

This dance is to be held in the 
high school cafeteria immediately 
following the Harvester game with 
the •‘exes." The executive committees 
of each club plan to meet Sunday 

home of Jean

Prospective Members Honored at Homemaking T ea . 
Kennedy, Campbell and Franks Head Program of Facts

■ and eluded the entire Borger secon- 
rdary to go 44 yards. His conversion 
| was good.

The Harvesters were no match 
, for Borger's elusive Price and hard 

running Dunn. It was Price and 
'  Dunn all the way as they lashed 

Pampa's line to pile up tremendous, 
gains. Borger started the scoring in 
the first quarter when after 15 plays, 
Price took the opening kickoff and 

' went over from the 2 and Dunn's 
conversion was good. Pampa came 
back fast and after five plays Wil- 

* son went over from the 45. His con-

conducted their own business meet
ing. They decided to order pins. The 
project of sending ten boxes to 
overseas boys was decided upon. 
The program was then given by 
Margie Taylor and Alverna' Miller. 
Patsy Pierson was appointed to have 
the program next week. The group 
was then dismissed with a prayer 
by Jean Pratt.

The H i-Y ¡net to discuss jackets 
and coveralls. The club voted to or
der red coveralls. A program com
mittee. Billv Tarpltv, Warren Jones, 
and Harold Anderson, was appoint
ed. After du"s were paid they ad
journed.

, „„o. and Band Begins Pep Rally;
S t in t  quarter ended. j _  i v  11

Borger failed to march On the A sSPITlb lV  tC n 0 6 S  Y 6 llS  
first series of plays and they punt- 1

» ad to the Harverters 25. where a j Last Friday afternoon the Pam- 
fatal fumble cost them the posses- i p. High School auditorium once
Sion of the ball. After taking the 
ball to the 20 Price went o ff tackle 
for Borger's second score and Dunn's 
ertra point was good to make the 
score stand at 14 to 7. Following 
Dunn's kickoff the Harvesters were 
unable to gain and Speer punted 
out to the Borger 35. After a few 
plays Price sped around end to go 
to the Pampa 35 and on the follow
ing play rifled a pass to Rex. Or
man to put the ball on Pampa s 15. 
Price tallied again on an end sweep 
and again Dunn's conversion was 
good. Pampa began .to click with 
Short passes from Laffoon to ends 
Speer and Boyles but the half end
ed to leave the second period score 
»1 to 7.

I  Borger began a sustained drive in 
the first pan of the second half 
but Price fumbled on Pampa's ten

*; yard line and Boyles recovered. Aft-
• er a couple of plays Speer got o ff a 
beautiful punt out of the end zone, 
which went to the Borger 15 and

-Price made his way back to the 30.
• Borger was unable to make a first 

and Dunn punted to Laffoon who 
fell out on the Pampa 42. Pampa 
too failed to click and after bringing

, the ball to the Borger 45 Speer kick
ed out o f bounds to the Bulldog 22.

, Here Borger began to click with 
Price and Dunn on the running ends 
and after 15 consecutive plays Price 
went over from the 3 for his fourth 
touchdown o f the evening. Dunn’s 
conversion was wide and he kicked 
o ff to Mayes who returned to the 
Pampa 20. Pampa then went to 
work as they piled up 4 first downs 
on Laffoon's passes to Speer and 
Boyles and runs by Mayes and W il
son but Pampa fumbled on an end 
run and Chapman of Borger covered 
on the 47. Borger then took to the 
air with passes from Price to half-

more echoed with the cheers of 
some 800 <*. H. S. students. The oc
casion was the approaching Pampa- 
Eorger game.

A few minutes before the rally 
started, a part of the band paraded 
the halls. Manv of the students fol
lowed the band, and when the band 
reached the stage, they continued 
playing until the cheer leaders ap
pealed.

Then the cheer leaders, dressed in 
green arid gold and white, led the 
student body in several yells with 
the band assisting.

When Coach Coffey was called 
upon, his first sentences* told the 
students of the tradition the Har
vesters have built up through the 
years. Thy tradition is that the 
Harvesters have never been beaten 
bv the Bulldogs. Coach praised the 
students’ enthusiasm, and they eei- 
tainly proved that thev deserved it 
in the veils that followed.

The rally ended with the schocd
song.

Local Quill and Scroll 
Asks Four Students 
To Become Members

Don Lane. Richard Hughes. Tom
my Chisholm and June Mvatt have 
been selected for membership in the 
Dorothy Parker Chapter of Quill 
and Scroll. This is. ihe national 
honors ry- society for high school 
journalists.

Don. co-editor of the Little Har
vester, has been active in jjournal- 
ism fom his freshman year and is 
known to all for his clever features 
and witty stories.

Richard, co-sports editor, has giv
en readers vivid aceOtints of spons. 
He also made a name for himself 
with the journalism department as 
a news writer.

Both June and Tommy have been 
selected for their outstanding work 
on the annual.

These four students ‘ passed the 
following requirements before being 
chosen: 1. Are of junior or senior 
classification. 2. Are in the upper 
third in the class in general scho-

, Prospectlvj n.-mber.'- were honor-1---------------- ----------- --------- !----------

lpanShch a !^ ^ ni ®  Hpmc- Council Members Take
| makers of America Thursday night 
in the Homemaklug Department 

The guest register featured the

pram  pa  ̂ . _
To Make Council Party Success

A howling auccusa! That ia the beat way to describe the Pampa-Borger party held 
laat Friday in the school cafeteria.
It was estimated by the sales managers that about 1000 students attended, with the 

total almost equally divided between the two schools. This party was the first big 
project undertaken by the Pampa High School Student Council.

---- —--------------- ;---- *----------- ------  Council member:; engaged in

Gorillas Tie Phillips In

national emblem In the club colors 
and was presided over by Miss Bob- 
bye Joyce Davis. Red and white 
miniature rolling pins denoting cluo 
color«- were given c.s favors. Yellow 
and orange marigolds wore arranged 
In a crystal container centering Use 
tea table, and tall vellow tapers 
completed the table decorations Re, 
freshments consisted of ribbon 
sandwiches, cookies, punch. • and 
minis. Miss Ruthic le e  Pranks pre
sided at the punch bowl.

Miss Erma Lee Kennedv, imme
diate past president of Pampa P. 
H. A., was featured on the program 
which was designed to acquaint the 
guests with the activities of the lo
cal chapter. Miss Kennedv spoke a- 
tout the national, state, and area 
organizations. Naneen Campbell 
sergeant at arms of Area 1, th< n 
told of her experiences at the state 
cemp which was held at Canto A r
rowhead last summer. Miss Ruthie 
Lee Pranks, president of the local 
chapter, then told o f Gov. Steven
son's proclamation declaring Octo
ber 20 to 26 as F. H. A. week in

lastic standing nt the time of se- . She also introduced the local
lection. 3 Have done superior work 1 c-f"'<T's and the guests, 
in writing, editing, or in business i The refreshments were planned 
management. 4. Recommended by | prepared and served bv the third 
the advisor and voted on by the year food.-, ciass tinder the direction
present membership.

After being selected, a complete 
journalistic record of the-candidates 
for membership is transmitted by 
the advisor to the executive secre
tary of the national organization 
for his approval. ,

Miss Olive Carter is sponsor for 
the local chapter.

glimpses

of

glamour

Latin Club Selects 
Name in Meeting

• Latinal Social" was chosen as the 
Latin I  club name at their meeting 
Wednesday. This name means the 
Latin Society.

The following officers were also 
elected: president, John Friauf; 
vice-president, Barbara Stephens: 
secretary, Pat O'Rourke: and report
er, Margie Dixon. So far this year 
the club has had one party, which 
was a picnic held at Allen's Ranch.

The club is sponsored by Mrs. 
Lula B. Owen.

the 4 and Dunn went over standing 
up. His conversion was good and 
after a few plays the game ended 34 

back Pilcher, which took the ball to to 7. NEXT YEAR!

A  TOAST TO . . .
May I propose a toast? Here’ to those "dumb” kids 

who don’t know that it is smart to skip classes and as
sembly. Here’s to those guys not illustrious enough to 
cheat on exams. Here’s to the students who are dumb 
enough to work their hearts out on "silly” things like the 
Student Council. Here’s to those “ stupid” kids who al
ways seem to make the honor roll and the Honor Soci
ety. Here’s to Ihe REAL Pampa High School. P.R.

PARTIES? DANCES?
Do you like an active Student Council? Do you like 

lots of school dances and socials? We can have all these 
and many more if you will back your student council.

The Student Council is- just like the national govern
ment and the student body is just like the citizens of the 
nation. Your student government is what you make it.

You responded well to the first all-school social given 
by the Student Council. Let’s keep up this school spirit 
and we will progress “ no end” this year. D.L.

A  WORD TO ALL
A  few weeks ago in an earlier edition of the "Little 

Harvester” there was a column in the lower left-hand 
corner asking all freshmen to please acknowledge the 
school song whenever they heard it by standing up and 
singing. Maybe this artieje should have been written to 
all the classes instead of just the Freshmen. After the 
Pampa-Norman football game, Mr. Robbins gave the sig
nal for the band to begin playing the school song. As 
the band began to play most of the students paid no at
tention to what was happening and began running and 
shouting all over the football field. This among other 
things gave the Norman visitors a pretty good idea of 
how the P.H.S. students act when their school song is 
being played. We wish to congratulate the few students 
who did stay for the school song and from now on no 
Blatter how enthused we are on the outcome of the game 

«let’s all be sure to stay for the school song. G.C.

LITTLE HARVESTER STAFF
th e  L ITTLE  HARVESTER I* published weekly by the[ 

ate o f Pampa high school. The Little Harvester is 
o f the Panhandle High School Presa Association, | 
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The gal heading the fashion list 
this week is Leona McClendon. 
Leona came up with a brand new 
idea on "wearing your heart on 
your sleeve" angle. She took two 
rieces o f bright red felt and cut 
out two hearts with the pinking 
shears. Next she sewed them to
gether making a pocket and there
in she installed one of her gayest 
handkerchiefs. A fter all this is 
accomplished there’s only one small 
matter missing: that of attaching 
it to your sleeve. "Lee" solved 
this by the use of a complicated 
little device invented "umpteen” 
years ago. which Is called the safe
ty pin Good idea, don't you 
think. (No.1 not the invention of 
the safety pin, Jrou' bright people).

Barbara Carruth was really 
whistle-bait in that scottie dog 
sweater last Tuesday.

Hubba—Gloria Jay was taking 
all the stares last Monday when 
she wore that “ bee-utiful”  four inch 
red belt with gold stud trimming. 
Gloria combined this belt with a 
powder blue wool jersey sports 
dress and the combination was un
beatable. _

Flash! Anyone knowing where 
an available seeing eye dog is 
please bring it to the Little Har
vester office. The reason Is that 
I  just saw Ann Spenser with a 
blinding bright fuschia skirt and 
was so brig »it that I've heard this 
remark: “Just turn the sun under 
a basket: he doesn't need to shine.” 
I  mean “ reelly."

Tommy Jo Estes, who just re
cently came tp PHS, showed o ff an 
adorable pastel skirt with yellow 
predominating. Tommy chose a 
wine sweater to go with this and 
the result was definitely “swoon- 
derful.”

Leona Mills and Carol Sloan 
wound up fashions for this week 
with a bang by sporting red-red- 
red boots. Both girls wore them 
with riding pants and did heads 
turn their way with admiring 
glances!

With this we'U say ”30" for 
fashions with one added bit. The 
one thing we should all wear, the 
apparel that never grows old is 
that great big sunshine smile. So 
long.

Modern Salesmen Sell 
Tickets With A  Line

The halls were thick with sales
men last week as tickets to the first 
8tudent Council social for the year 
went on sale.

Many a natural born salesman 
cmne to light as he tried for the 
$2 00 prize which was offered for the 
largfst amount of money turned In. 
Not having the chance to stick their 
foot in the door, they Just met the 
prospects at the door and walked 
nil the way to their lockers as they 
tried to sell '.heir wares.

Many a tall tale was reeled out as 
the die-hards who didn’t want to 
coine were pounced on bv the pre
sidents of the horn - rooms. But des
pite all this trouole over the sales, 
many a student turned out for the 
affair so It must have done some 
good.

Expert Drummer 
Teaches Students

Mr. Harold Leith, professional 
drummer and member of the Na
tional Pudimental Drummers Asso
ciation. taught the snare drummers 
of Pampa High School during the 
week of Oct. 14 to 18.

Mr. Leith held two classes daily, 
one during school hours and one 
at 7:30 in the evening. Eight stu
dents attended the classes.

Mr. Leith has previously taught 
in San Antonio and o t '# r  parts 
o f the United States. He Is now 
located in Amarillo.

Prom now on Mr. Leith Is to be 
In Pampa one day a week to teach 
private lesaopa and one grpup class.

of Miss Edith Krai, foods teacher 
The members and guests present 

at the reception were Mrs Knox 
Kinard. Mrs. R. H. Sanford. Mrs. 
Leslie Hart, Miss Edith Krai, Nane
en Campbell, Lilith Martin, Joyce 
Oswalt, Joyce Davis, Theresa Key 
Dorothy Jones. Peggy McDonald 
Lillian Stark. Mary Beth Wellt- 
Frances Silcott. Ola Mae Smith 
Emily Reynolds, Jew»>l Beckham 
Barbara Crouch. Lorita Marsell. 
Betty McCrate, Erma Lee Kennedv 
Virginia Mvlie. Bcttv Greene. Ruthie 
Erpnk* Williams. Nancv Williams 
Glenda Hogsett. La Verio Caldwell 
Gladys Marie Wilson. Billie Louise 
Scott. Harriet Nichols, Charlene Ol- 
nev. Athe Belle Steward. Mary M r- 

, tinier, Mary Jo Steward Patsy 
Tucker, Peggy McCathern, Pauline 
Boyd. Nita Tavlor, Verlfne Farmer 
La Nora Riley.

Benchley's Essay Tells 
How To Doze in Public

By W ILM A TUBBS
Well, of all things! Now we can't 

even go ¡o sleen in class because the 
teacher is told how to catch up with 
us. Oi course. I'm sneaking of that 
"Essay on Dozing" wiitten bv Rob
ert C. Benchley that the English 
111 classes arc studying.

What a subiect to write an osSny 
on any way. What is this world com
ing to? The next thing they will be 
telling the teachers how students 
get their lessons before class time 
wuhout taking any books home.

Mr. Benchley told how to get 
away with dozing on the train or 
at the movie, but he didn't mention 
»  thing on how to get away with it 
in the classroom. I  suppose you 
could combine some oi his rules and 
make them apply to the class room.

When you are dozing and sudden
ly wake up at the sound of your 
name to find the teacher Is asking 
you a question, look as Intelligent 
as possible (i f  possible) and stam
mer around (as though you can't" 
remember) and the teacher or some 
one in the class will help you out. 
Stammering can also be used if you 
haven’t reed your lesson.

Il perhaps you doze when you 
ere supposed to be reading and wake 
up to find people staring at you. go 
through the motion o f snapping 
your fingers and write something 
on a piece of paper. This gives the 
people staring at you the impres
sion ¡hat you were concentrating on 
something with your eves closed and 
the solution came suddenly.

I f  you don’t get caught, try it 
again, says Robert C. Benchley.

Invitations to Borger
Six members from the Student 

Council were delegates to Borger 
High School last Tuesday to invite 
the Borger students' to the Borger- 
Painpa Party before the football 
game between the same two towns.

Speeches were given by Bain and 
Richard Hughes after a short skit. 
Hughes expalined the details of the 
party and introduced the delegate.' 
before Bain extended an invitation 
to the student body.

The council members were then 
entertained by the school choir and 
escorted around the building by 
members o f the Borger Student 
Council.

The Pampa students who made 
the trip were Bill Bain. Bill Speers 
Pat O ’Rourke, Richard Hughes, 
Nicki Fraser and Bill Clay.

Edward Jeambey 
Shows Collection

" I t  you want to grow old grace
fully, have a hobby,” so stated Mr. 
Edward L. Jeambey Wednesday 
morning in the first assembly 
through the Southern Assembly 
programs.

"In  my collection I  have sticks 
connected with or owned by famous 
people, from historical events and 
sticks that are responsible for mur
der," Mr. Jeambey explained.

In  Mr. Jeambey’s collection he 
has over 300 sticks which he has 
picked up or has been presented 
over the past eight years. His collec
tion was classified into the Garden 
o f .Eden which is composed ot canes 
connected with vegetables, Noah's 
Arch, canes with carved animals on 
them; and his High Spot sticks, 
which he has gathered from the 
highest spots in the nation.

" I  found in my sticks lots o f evil 
things," declared Mr. Jeambey. One 
of his sticks which was used by the 
Japanese was called a Bone Cracker. 
This stick was brought back from 
the recent world conflict by an 
Army chaplin who was held by the 
Japanese. This stick was used to 
crack the bones of the enemy.

Mr. Jeambey also had sticks which 
represented the good as well as the 
bad. He had sticks from the Holy 
Land, musical sticks, and a straw 
drinking stick from the South Seas 
native:.. .

Mr. Jeambey predicted that the 
woman’s walking sticks o f the eariy 
li-OO's would return. He stated that 
history and fashions repeat them
selves so he was wondering why this 
walking stick hadp't returned by 
now.

A few other of Mr. Jenmbey’s most 
interesting sticks were his gambler's 
stick which was used by the men 
who had the shell-game on the 
streets o f New York, dagger sticks 
Dutch >un cane, and a smuggler's 
stick used to carry secret mesages, 
pearls and other items through the 
point of entry. Mr. Jeambey advised 
not to try this though since the 
United States government was a- 
ware o f the use of such canes.

Mazey Crowned Band 
Queen In Dark Event

Mary Lou Mazey was crowned 
Band Queen in a colorful ceremony 
Friday during the half-time of the 
Borger-Pampa game.

The band marched down the field 
manuvering several counter-march
es before making a huge heart in 
the center of the field. Mary Lou 
was presented a lyre of yellow chry
santhemums by Mrildred Groves, 
drum major and retiring queen.

As the lights on the field went 
out, the bond turned on their flash
lights of green and gold and played 
“ Dear Old Pampa High School.” 
Mildred directed the piece from the 
Up o f the heart with a baton light
ed on each end.

This was the first time the bard 
has paraded this year. They wore 
w ile coveralls due to a delay in 
receding uniforms.

Preceding the Harvester band, the 
Borger band In their red and white 
military-style uniforms marched 
down the field and formed a large 
P  in the center o f the field. The 
six twirllers and the drum major 
stood to the south of the band and 
five girls with flags were on the 
north side. As the band played the 
Pampa school song, the girls with 
the flags waved them In time with 
the music. Following this the twirl
lers performed as the band played 
a lively tune.

Staff Completes Plans 
For Favorite Election

Ciass favorites will b.e nominated 
Wednesday. October 23, in home 
room. The election will be the foi-' 
lowing week. October 30. Be sure 
you consider your choice before you 
vote, in order to get the best rep
resentative for your class. The an
nual class is sponsoring this elec
tion: they will sponsor the other 
elections of All-School Favorite and 
Pin-Up Boy and Girl.

The executive board c f the an
nual met Thursday and Friday 
mornings to plan the arrangement 
of the book. They also decided upon 
the theme, cover and dedication. 
Warren Jones, Edith Morrow, Jean 
Pratt, and Miss O. Carter are the 
board.

Other members of the staff are 
the following: June Mvatt, C. L. Far
mer. Leona McClendon, Lawrence 
Baines, Weldon Mitchell. Patty W il
liams. Anita Lane. BUI Krlbbs, 
Charlene Brown, Delores Burnum 
Lou Ella Butler, Vera Ann Datigh- 
tery, Betty Hllburn. Naneen Camp
bell, Ivan Marlin, and Margie Sloan.

Rough, Tough Scramble 
On Phillips Home Field

The scrappy Oorilla team went to 
Phillins last Thursday night, and In 
a rough, tough football game had to 
settle for a 6-6 tie with the Phillips
‘B” team.

/lthough the breaks wire against 
them, the Gorillas managed to come 
back in .the third quarter, after 
trailing 6-0 at the half, and tie up 
the ball game. The game was high
lighted by the end runs o f Jack W il
liams. the line plunges o f Darrell 
Conklin and the accurate passing of 
Jimmy Cox to ends Davis and Chis
holm. Earlv in the first quarter Cox 
passed to Chisholm for 8 yards and 
on the next play he passed to Davis, 
on the Phillips' 30, who ran to the 
Phillips' 15 before being downed by 
several tacklers. but on this play 
the referee called the play back and 
assessed a 15 yard penalty against 
Pampa for holding.

The big break o f the bame, which 
set up Phillips’ score, came when 
Phillips covered a Pampa fumble on 
Pama's 19 yard line. Ussery then 
ran to Panina 9 where Chilton gain
ed the needed yards for a touch
down. Chilton failed to convert 
Soon after this the half ended with 
the score 6-0 in favor of Phillips.

In the second half a fresh spirited 
Gorilla team came back on the field 
and soon let the Phillips team know 
that they were still In the ball game. 
Phillips kicked o ff and as soon as 
the bail came into Pampa'6 posses
sion the team began to move. Even 
though two offside penalties were 
handed them, the Gorillas would not 
be stopped. After several first 
downs Darral Conklin crashed the 
line for Pampa's 6 points. Wesley 
Keith passed incomplete to Davis 
on the try for the extra point.

As Phillips received, T. W. Perkins 
and Malcolm Pagan teamed up and 
allowed the Phillips' team to go ex
actly nowhere, and the rest of the 
game resulted mostly in a punting 
duel between Cox of Pampa and 
Chilton of Phillips.

The game ended with the score 
deadlocked 6 to 6.

Starters:

an
nil/ out sales campaign last week 
and sold tickets for thinly cents a- 
plcee. The guests were given tick
ets when a Council delegation ap
peared In the Borger assembly last 
Tuesday and invited the students 
from the "rubber plant" city.

The social commitee, headed by 
Niclcie Fraser and Bill Speer, deco
rated the cafeteria with drawings 
«presenting the colors of the two 
schools.

Students marched through the 
caicterta line and were given “hot 
dogs” anc| doughnuts and then re
ceived "pop” from a booth operated 
by student council members. Mrs. 
Kilgore and her staff members were 
in charge of preparing and serving 
the hot dogs.

One part of the floor was roped 
o ff for dancing to the music o f a 
nicklcodcon. The dance floor was a 
colorful one as band members and 
cheer leaders from the.two schools 
were scattered throughout.

A Council member could be spot
ted by a card with his name and the 
words ‘Student Council" written on 
it. General '.hairman Richard Hugh
es announced that Superintendent 
Crier and Principal Knowles of Bor
der High and numerous out of town 
teachers were present. Mr. Knox 
Kinard. Mr. Winston Savage, and 
Mr. Jack Edmondson, and many 
Pampa teachers attended.

Hughes also announced that par
ties of this type would be held for 
all conference games If tfie students 
wanted them.

The purpose of this project was to 
encourage better relations between 
the tw j schools, hut most imppr- 
tant, to create friendships between 
individuals and to provide a place 
tor students to entertain themselves 
before conference games.

Band Uniforms Delayed 
D elivery in January
.Disappointment and a general air J 

glocm seemed to reign in .the music 
«•oom first period. These feelings 
have prevailed since the announce
ment made bv Mr. Rav Robbins last 
week that he had received word that 
the band uniform* wold not arrive 
until January, 1947.

In order for the bard to be able 
to march at the forthcoming ball 
games and contests, the school has 
«•ecured white coveralls which will 
have PAM PA H IGH  BAND sten
ciled on the back in- Kelly-green 
Ink. Although they will not be so 
pretty as the new uniforms, the cov-

Senior Personalities
Jcanine Gon.vers was born in 

Wichita Palls. Texas, Oct. 12, 1928. 
She attended schools in Skcllytown. 
Plano and Pampa. Sports, music and 
bicycling are her hobbies, while 
math, Spanish and French are her 
majors in school. She has been a 
member of the T ri-H i-Y  for threw 
>«601.« . The Glee Club and A Cap- 
pella Choir for three years, the Stu
dent Council for three years, the 
Spanish club and French club (pre
sident of both), the Tennis club and 
the National Honor Society, secre
tary. She plans to attend Texas 
State College for Women at Denton 
next year.

--------------- ------—. j eralls will enable the band to make
„ „  . , itheir tr‘Ps a« planned. The band

W n n li^ L - £ on,y two s0l,rces of members have been discussing 
S C  J ? ? „  ?wn experience and whether to wear hats and what kind.what we learn from others This has not yet been decided.

These Are Last But Not Least.. .
Miss La Nolle Scheihagen is head 

of the music program in Pampa 
public schools. She gave Kress as 
her home town and West Tevas 
State College at Canyon as the col
lege she rgadunted from. She re
ceived her Bachelor of Arts degree 
there. Miss Scheihagen has the 
Freshman girls’ glee club, boys' glee 
club and the A Capella Choir.

Miss Olive Carter is sponsor of 
the Little Harvesier and The Har
vester. She also teaches journalism 
and English 1. Miss Carter was born 
in Henrietta. Texas, and gave East 
Texas State Teachers College, where 
she received a Bachelor of Arts de
gree. as her alma mater, she taught 
in Electra before coming here.

Beeville Is ¡he home of Miss Nina 
Owings. She graduated from Texas 
State College for Women in Denton 
and received her Rachelor o f Sci
ence degree there. She teaches girls' 
physical education. Miss Owings 
taught in Beeville before coming 
here.

Miss Mary Gordon was born in 
Shamrock. She received her Bach
elor of Arts degree at West Texas 
State College in Canvon and her 
library degree at the University of 
Oklahoma. Miss Gordon has been 
In charge of the libraries In Earth 
and Dalhart.

Keeping studv hall is Mrs. Hor
tense Miller. 8he gave Greenville 
as her home town and she attended 
Middle Tennessee College at Mur
freesboro, Tenn.

Coach "Jlggs" Whittington was 
bom in Comanche, Oklahoma. He 
received his Master of Arts degree 
at the University of Oklahoma.
Coach Whittington has coached in 
Qi.'thrie and Haskell, Oklahoma

Neodesha. Kansas, was the birth 
place of Mr. Ray Robbins. He su
pervises the band in the elemen
tary and junior high schools and dl- _  
recu the Pampa High School band, coming “to Pampa!

He graduated from West Texas 
Texas State College with a Bache
lor of Science degree and Mas.er of 
Arts. Mr. Robbins taught In Claren
don before coming to Pampa.

Rev. R. O. West was bom at the 
Meadows of Dan. Virginia. He grad, 
uated from Bridgewater College in 
Virginia and the Bethanv Biblical 
Seminary in Chicago. Rev. West 
teaches Bible in Pampa High 8choo) 
and is pastor of the Church o f the 
Brethren. ' ,,

Coach Otis Coffey was born In 
McKinney. He played in the back- 
field In high school-and end in col
lege football. He received his B. A. 
and M. A. from Tpxns University. 
He has written nine volumes on 
football. Coach Coffey is informa
tion editor o f the ‘’Athletic Jour
nal.”  During his coaching career he 
has had on his teams eight all-state 
Incks and one on all-American. 
He Is engaged by ilge Association of 
Texas and Oklahoma to write word 
for news o f two coaching schools.

Teaching ancient» history and Tex
as history is Miss Madge Rusk. She 
gave Canyon as her home town and 
JVTSC as her alma mater. I t  was 
here she received her degree of 
Bachelor and Master of Arts. Miss 
Rusk taught at Pampa Junior high 
before coming to PHR

Miss Mart' Wlrtsfon. teacher of 
ancient and modern history, was 
•bom at Weatherford. Texas. She 
attended Texas University and It 
was there that she received her de
gree of Bachelor of Art«. This Is the 
first school that "Iris* Winston has 
taught In.

General ind commercial math are 
being taught bv Miss Odessic How
ell. She gave OookvtDe. Tenn.. as her 
home town. Mrs* Howell attended 
WTfiO at Canyon ,h u tjrflduatc from 
the University oPsBNKs. where she 
received her Master of Arte degree. 
She taught in white Deer before

Pampa, Texas, is the birthplace 
o f Betty Crocker, on May 29, 1929. 
Pampa schoo»s are the or.iy ones she 
has attended. She has majored in 
English and home economics. She 
plans to go to a business school next 
year, but she does not know which 
one.

Joyce Crawford was born July 17, 
11,30. in Seminole, Okla. She has at
tended Stonewall. Seminole, Oalnes- 
vllle and Pampa schools. She won the 
tennis championship in both singles 
and doubles at Gainesville, Texas. 
Her hobbles are tennis, volleyball 
and softball. Her majors are math, 
physical education, English and his
tory. She expects to attend college 
at Eenton, Texas.

Sports is the hobby of Billie Don 
Crowson. She lias majored in Eng
lish and math in high school. She 
was bom In Miami, Texas. July 1, 
1029. Pampa schools are the only 
ones she has gone to. She was a 
member of the Junior play. “The 
Bat." She is also a member of the 
A Cappclla Choir. A poem she wrote 
was accepted bv the National Anth
ology of High School Petry. She ex
pects to attend Amarillo Junior Col
lege next fall.

Wewoka, and Edmond, Okla., and 
White Deer and Pampa, Texas, are 
tbe schools June Dalton has attend
ed. She was born in Stroud, Okla.. 
Jan. 8. 1930. She has majored In 
English and math and is a member 
of the A  Cappella Choir. Collecting 
demitasse cups Is her hobby. She 
plans to attend Oklahoma A. and 
M. ______

Tom Darby was born In Pampa 
and has attended Tampa schools. He 
was bom August 11, 1920. Science 
and math are his majors and hunt
ing and fishing are his hobbles. He 
If a member of the H l-Y  and the 
Junior play. Texas Tech Is the col
lege he plans to attend.

Pampa
LE—Chisholm 
LT—King 
1X3—Tucked 
C—Perkins 
RG—Patrick 
R T—Pagan 
RE—Davis 
RH—J. Williams 
LH—Conklin 
RB— Wallace 
QB—Cox

Phillips
Potter 
Sellers 

Newman 
Williams 

McClellan 
Riley 

Hughes 
De Losher 

Eldridge 
Chilton 
Ussery

SOrilOMORE PICTURE
Rooms 105 and 106—Mon. Oet. 21 
I Ibrarv Study Hall and 
Wood shop Tuesday. October 22 
Rooms 201 and 204— Wed. Oct. 23 
Rooms 209 and 211, Thttrs. Oct. 24 
Rooms 215 and 218—FrI. O ct 25

Reporter Eyes Waste 
Raskel for Feature ;

By NANEEN CAMPBELL .
Even though there has been >an 

acute shortage of metal during the 
war. there has always been a suffi
cient supply of waste paper baskets 
in P. H. S. These basket* are con
sidered bv some as being merely 
ornamental, but not In the least 
as being essential.

These baskets have been oon- 
srructeti so as to permit almost any 
paper pad; they will stretch. If nec- 
essarv, for apple ceres; orange peel- 
lnp fit  in nicely; candy wrappers are 
welcome; and those beautiful Eng
lish themes are accepted whole- 
heartedlv. Even though the baskets 
have proven to have sensitive feel
ings. they do not moap and groan 
over Simple Sue and Rollicking Ro
bert who simply dispose of thplr 
garbage as they merrily go down 
the halls. Strangely enough. It is 
the human tenders of the basket 
that do all the groaning! Why? 
Well, If you don't know, you are 
invited to attend the dally routine 
of picking up such paraphalfa in and 
around the wastepaper basket that 
accumulated during one normal day 
of school.

Sagebrush- -
by the Sage

In Sage’s rambling this week we 
could not help but notice Alverna 
Miller's happy face. She has heard 
from "Skippy” and he is coming to 
see her Thanksgiving. In her 
opinion this Is her greatest joy to 
date!

Bob Hunt's romance with Nita 
Faye Taylor has hit the rocks. 
Well, kids, it was good while it 
lasted!

Have you noticed the ring that 
Betty Green is wearing? Whore 
could it possibly be but LeRoy 
Troop’s.

Miss Rusk’s history classes and 
Miss Anna Louise Jones’s English 
class listened to the World Series 
Tuesday.

• ■
Let's see; how many Friday nights 

have Ida Ruth Taylor and Harold 
Anderson been hitting it off? Two 
good looking black heads together. 
My, what a picture!

the halls holding up girls. Girls, 
that's sure one way to save shoe 
leather!

Mary Jean Hoover's torch b  still 
flying high for Wayne Johnson, one 
of last year’s students now in col
lege.

In mentioning personalities we 
would like for everyone to know 
that Raymond Hernandez possesses 
one of the best in P. H. S.

, 11 the" O lili Coast in 1687.

Plans Formulated 
At Council Meet

Pinal plan* were made for the 
Pampa-Borger party at the weekly 
8tudent Council meeting, Tuesday 
at the third period.

It  was decided by the Council to 
make and wear indcntlflcation 
badges so that they will be more 
readily recogniaed by the Borger 
students so that they will know who 
to ask tor Information. Three stu
dents spoke on the ticket sales and 
it was decided that a freo-for-all 
ticket sales would be conducted in
stead o f confining It to the presi
dent’s home-room. .

Bill Bata Council president, con
ducted the meeting.
■■■ i

. • j  '»• At - . •

Beverlv Brandt and Billy Mac- 
Arthur’s acquaintance seems to be 
progressing in the right direction. 
Hear they took a little Journey to 
Borger 8unday.

Boys, have you noticed the color 
of Naneen Campbell’s eyes since 
she deftly painted the rims of her 
glasses blue? Be sure to take a 
look, the color is definitely differ
ent!

Reba Joyce Bain and Betty My
a ll seem to have “outside”  attrac
tions, very attractive ones (I must 
Add).

Leona Ilills  Is certainly pining 
over D. L. Hale, an old Pampa 
High student, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Hey! Can’t one definitely hook 
Jerry Barber? I  hear there are 
several who are trying . . .  so 
here’s luck to one at them!

We would like to comment on the 
gleam and glisten of Jo Ann Ap- 
plebay’s hair. And In speaking of 
halt. Barbara Carruth’s hair ia cer
tainly not "fading!”

Ben Nix and Norma Manett were 
seen together at the football game. 
This is a young couple, hut we 
hope they manage to become an

Warren Jones and Billy Tarpiey’s 
shoulder* *hve found a new use! 
They seem to go up and down

Jim Wilson created quite a stir 
when he appeared in school Tues
day minus a tooth. He claims it 
was knocked out In football prac
tice, but we have an Idea some 
girl might nave “ looked” at him 
rather hard! Jim, they say the 
truth always pays!

In speaking of boy* on the loose, 
Billy Bond Is another one who Is on 
the list. Girls, can’t you latch • on 
to that big handsome red head!

Congratulations to the cheer 
leaders on the arrival of their em
blems. These are In the shape of 
megaphones.

The “ towering" figure o f Zeke 
Griffin may be seen at any time 
dtlring the day talking to any girl 
who glances his way. He is one o f 
the biggest wolves of 1946.

Bettv Morely and Sammy V#im - 
pler are hitting It off. This began 
in summer school I  believe . . . 
see, girls, there Is more than one 
reason for going to summer scheoL

Eleanor Carruth seems to enjoy 
the week ends that Gerald Beden- 
bender is home from Tech.

Rosamond Allen and Joe Glaxner 
arc hitting It o ff again. This la 
one o f those o ff romances from 
last year.

The home ec. girls are giving a 
breakfast this week and their only 
guest Is to be Mr. Edmondson — 
not trying to get In good with the 
office, arc you, KtplnT

Several freshman boys 
be defnlltely intcreatei In' 
Hopkins. Not a had inter sat, oh,
boys!

Home room 100 had *  very orig
inal and Interesting program Wed
nesday. The program chairman, 
Ida Ruth Taylor, made a

•4*
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BLAST WRECKS HOUSE |*ts foundation i
A heavy explosion occurrej at the T h* explosion Is thought to have 

home of Mr and Mrs John Matir becn «»uaed by accumulated gas un-
i f  Oroom d 3 n n. Tt. tr-.i . nt d*r ,ltt bv the floor,ncf t  ' m . Tlursday ot urnace Mi and Mu. Major were
,a.d week otu&nr; eon-siderablc dam- ...deep at »lie thne Ua- rxuioaiuu! 
JJ*; ,he Groom News, recurved. Thev vete not injured by1
The house was lepm ediv moved oil the blast [

PERSONALIZED

REET1NG 

CARDS!
Make your selections from the many cards in 

our Christmas card album. Imprinted with your 

name, these smart, distinctive cards are always 
correct in every detail! See thorn today.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. C u yle r

Cob Scouts and 7
Guests See Movie 
Of Troops ai Work

PANHANDLE. Special* — For 
the concluding urogram o f the scout 
university Tuesday evening the pic
ture “The Cub Scout in the Pack.', 
showing a tjpicai pack, was shown, 
ft  < nip hast.vi the part played by 
cuL.nastcr. den mother;, dads 
chiefs, parents ciul cub scouts.

Also shown was “The Three Assis
tants." a training film for scoat- 
mastrrs and cammiueetnen.

Ov«t  forty scouts, cubs and their 
parents sew these pictures and par- 
t-'ipand ir. the discussion« led by 
Thomas C. Cochran, scout execu
tive for the Carson-Hatchinson dis
trict. At the end of the session. Mr. 
Cochran; met with cotnmitteemen 
frem over the county in a discussion 
o f their problems.

Frepered mustard was first mixed 
e few hundred years ago by a wotr.- 
*n in Durham. England. '

oft civic
CLUBS

N f N i m y  Itastiay
liggest Texas Lite

W U f .G dL 20, W46 — PAMPA -«A C E  U______ _______ to the «fan
■  Here they are; Ends. Charlie 
Eredemeyer 195. and Les Cowan.

Most people dont know anythin! 
ab all about how to vote . . . U

am i P v r  „  . . . .  . ,  «aoms r im rs a i.  zza: guaros- ue-
#Ü ¡LJ¡£* i(" *  Jonei 235 and Kenneth Tate. 

“^ L m *°°**5B ! 230• center. Nea] Bradshaw. 315.

115: tackles. Mei JoweU. TJu. and * r  ^  w  vct*  ,
Morris Patterson. 225: guards- De- >ou P“ 1 * * • «  * * » " « »  tiie ballot

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
Far Appointment Phone 20

Jayeees—Taos.. Palm loom.
Kolarv—Wed.. Palm Ktma
I ions—Thurs_, Meth. C hurch.
K iw a n h e -F r i.. M eth . Church .

i j r  • •
Work's Activities

JAYCES'S— The club this year 
will handle the Girl Scouts cam
paign funds, and the drive a-Ul open 
on Oct. 28. Although members 
failed *o announce a chairman for i 
the drive daring the luncheon pe- j 
riod. Friday it was announced that 
Eob Morris would head the drive 
(See separate story in this paper *

RO TARY—John F. Gallic, geolo
gist for the Cabot companies, traced 
the history' of carbon black at this 
week's meeting. Palm Room. He 
discussed its original use in China 
2109 years ago. and stated that it 
was first Introduced into the U. S. 
—made from artificial gas—about 
1865. It was first used in auto
mobile tires about 1914. by the Eng
lish. Texas, he said, produces about 
60 percent o f the carbon black man
ufactured in the U. S.

Well. Me Murry ought to come 
mighty close to it.

Coach Vernon Hilliard is starting 
a lorward wall sgtms t Texas A. and

That's a total of 1.525 pounds.

Fish are unable to close their 
eyes

he'd get 1000 votes in Shelby county 
(Memphis*. — Edward H Crump. 
Tennessee democratic boss.

America's first natural gas well 
was opened in in 1821.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Wart G w i t i M
RADCUFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAMPA
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for beaulj that knows no birthdays
look (o •

h- 4

l i t  II II II H  IIF G 0 U R U L L I
. . .  to give tke eY^erirnced woman the freak youn^look 

o (  the ¿irl . • . F - S T R O L A R — tke faktiloui " loob-younger cream

from the C'OuriVlIi lakoratorica 5*50 1 win jara. « 0.00

• . . for cleansing that i* far more luxurioua ami

# v eujuuite than any cream you ve t\er knoacn . . ¿cntle

i  > ! l  II -S IO N  C i . L A N 5 E R , co«»lin^ aromatic efficient l .50./3-50t 4- >0» ^ 03

• • . for a {»early finialt to the cont{*lc*ion tkat bcc(»a your OmiricR,

make u|> gni^nre anti aaaurcd . « . E R M IN E  F O U N D A T I O N ,

•oft ami aootliin^ as ata name. O-CO, 3-50
tu  * it *  Frdrorm Tam

HARVESTR DRUG
We Give S & H Greer, Stamps

LIONS — The Lions held their 
regular weekly luncheon meetinng 
in the basement of the Methodist 
church Thursday.

Two guests, oJe Gorden and J. P. 
Hoiles were introduced by Doctor 
Douglas Nelson.

Harry Kelley, who had charge of 
the entertainment program, pre
sented a ond reel movie film en
titled -See-Uncle Sol."

K I WAN IS—The Amarillo Down
town Kivranis club presented the 
procram this wrek at the luncheon 
period here. The program was con
ducted by the inter-club commit
tee. headed by John Pool. The 
main speaker was Sim Kelly, who 
spoke on the housing shortage 
(See Page 1». Downtown Club 
President Carl Jenkms. and inter- 
club committee member. Herman 
Meyen were also present. Members 
of the Pampa club and their wives; 
will attend a “buffet" luncheon at j 
the Junior high school building on 
Tuesday night

DENW ORTHNEW S
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Dowell of 

Mertzon visited their cousins, the 
Vester Dowells, over the week and 
other relatives in Amarillo.

Mrs. Coris visited her daughter. I 
Mrs. L. Bourland and family of Tulia 
last week.

Mrs. VcsterDowell piade a business 
trip to Pampa Monday.

Mrs. Dunham of McLean visited 
her daughter. Mrs. Frank Wiggins I 
and family, the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bidwell visited ; 
j relatives near Kellerville. Sunday. 
Also hrr sister. Mrs. J. D. Heard 
of Wheeler. . A

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tigue visited ; 
her nephew. Forrest Hupp and tam- I 
ily last week, also Mrs. Tigue's sis- j 
ter. Mrs. L. Marshall of Kellerville. :

. Mrs. C. E. Cons gave a birthday: 
dinner Sunday at lier home, honor
ing 'her son. Gene Roush and wife. 
Those present were Mrs. Roush's! 
grandmother and aunt from Ohio, j 
who have been visiting her the past > 
week.

Miss Virginia Chambers and Miss 
Dorothy Grisby of McLean visited ; 
Mildred and Murry Ruth Holloway 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lowe visited 
their son. Ray Lowe and family o f ' 
Pampa Sunday.

Wax sides of drawers with ordi-1 
nary floor wax to make them -p u ir ! 
easier.

Want Ada Get at

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
SOI E. Harvester Phone 1152

What 
Is The

HURCH
OF

HRIST ■
There ore obout 1000 denominations.
Whot are the marks of the True Church?
How can we tell when we ore in the right church?

SUNDAY f ) l t  lb 
OCTOBER

C TUESDAY. OCTOBER 22. 7:45 p. n .

H r  CALL 1  HOUR!
R : ri *

Babylon Is Fallen! Come Out of Her
i«? .

I  THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21 7:45 p. a .

S And W f  f C t n  THIS WILL BE A
F l U a i V t  SPECIAL MUSIC FEAST

■f  The lecture will be given in auric.
W'LST FOSTKR 

AND
*i in  niRVIANfK

Welcome
BIBLE LECTURES

Assorted Colors

Oil Cloth
46 inches wide

¡r>

PLASTIC FILM SHOWER 
CURTAINS 3 .9 5  Hr.
W aterproof, sunfati and extra 

iong-weci'ñgl Easy Io keep deont 

MATCHING FRISaUAS ATS

i <

UR-TO-THI-MINUTI TltS 
FOR MIN 1 .5 0
W ider, longer, better than ever 

in this seoton'i top patterns and  

fabric*1 ltd i cut. fu#y lined.

Star Dust 
Rayen

Panties
All sizes

(^Mtùtuedf

* /-*•-

WARDS STICL TOOL 
BOX 1 2 .9 2

Spot-welded for extra -strength. 

16x7x7-inches . , .  Kandy remov
able tray. Harp and two catches.

RUBBER-COVERED WIRE 
REDUCED! too ft |  9 3

Easy to Strip . ; ; resists fire and  

moisture. Price is for No. 14 wiroj 
N o . »  reduced t o ..............• 4A

V *  f " r  '

J
SOLID OAK AND CHROME 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 6 7 .9 5

TRIPLE-DUTY GARAGE 
VISE 45k" tew* 17.20
A specially-designed vise for a 

wider range o f work! Sturdy 

steel body: forged  steel face.

K streamlined modem beauty to transform your dinette . . .  bring 

a new charm and convenience to mealtime! And Wards price mokes 

it easy to own. You'll like the gleaming chrome ploted tegs . . .  the 

practical natural Oak top. Chairs comfortably upholstered in 

artificial leather. Table opens to seat 6 with leaf.

Onfy 20%  Downf Monthly Payment Won!

8 *

_____ _

POLISHED BRASS 
TABLE LAMP
°* 1 3 * 4 4
20% Omvxf

23“ tad *v .r «*  hi.

Special Purchase! Pre-War Qual

ity! Compare the Value at $19.951 

Superior design in heavy brass 

with Dross flnial. Scientific re

flector lighting for more, better 

light. A Value at Wards!

'■ F •: - ¿ T  ■ ; 1

3-TON HYDRAULIC JACK 
REDUCEOI M 9
Eosiy handles toughest jobs! 
Hod* of tough steel.

S-Ton Hydraulic Jmtk 1 1  U R

G A Y, PRACTICAL 
HASSOCKS

5 .4 9
Useful and decorative! Firmly 
filled . . .  covered with washable 
artificial leather. A variety of 
shapes . . .  alt low priced!

Button Top • * • * , » ■ 1  9,95
Finest Frinoed Pouf 11 .9S

RECESS STEEL MEDICINE 
CABINET 14.88
S  eaming white enameled steel 

dwome frame . . .  2 gloss shelve^ 

double strength mirror. See M

FULL-PANEL 
HARDWOOD CRIB

2 1 .9 5
Reg.
25.95

W  1»

TOY LAND 
NOW OPEN!

Jari Received 
STEEL 

WAGONS

S 1 0 »>

Full panel keeps drafts o ff baby! 

Finished in mellow Maple with 

clever nursery design on foot. 

Complete with resilient stationary 
oil steel spring.
Inisenpring (.rib Mattress 14.49

7 1

**

HOUSEHOLD BROOM 
SALE-PRICED I 9 4 «
Strong, n o V ’ol color rlexibio 

com, sewed with sturdy cord* 

fcs-jnd with wire. W o o d  handles

SIALED BEAM FOG LAMPS 
AT WARDSI 3.19
lego lly  approvedl Fits all cors. .  

adiustable vibrotion-proof broc 

hot. chimM piota d fWsh.

r r r-i U T

RIVERSIDE SPARK PLUGS 
CUT-PRICED I 33c
Specially engineered to give you 
better mileage! Get a set NOW  
•or economical starts!

--------- * r r -------------------- -

ELECTRIC TOASTM  
2-SLICE STYL* 3 .9 S
Just lower dopes .  i . bread re
verses itself to toast boti sidee. 
Chrome finish; cord and phtg.

rv i 'T,-

U S t YO U * CMBDITt BUY  ON M ONTHLY PAY*



'A N T K D  W lita t pasture for 
ìioad o f « alvos and yearling:«. H. 
Boone. Ph. 75» or 502 \V. Francis.

welding and generili 
>*. Ripley. Pitone 1458.

5UT WHIN SOU OfSHfO
m  SCMtO WOW A6NNS

fOU'RE hTOMO IP \  ANOTHER 1WHG...
ou ie r r  we « we \ sou  ig n o r e d  *w
tlH M E  THE POUCIJ ORDERS MOT TO 
>N SOUR TRAIL IN / W G  Hi THESE RUNS! 
NO TINE, S O -  _  --------- '

S O .  O W O N I Y cNTT SlNWE A  MAN FOR TRYING, 
NHEN W  BACK VttOCHO.SOU THU6S ARE THRU 
I IS TURNED SOU I MATH WE, NMD RENDS TO fNNKE 
IIMTIWIDNTE FNS I N 9RFNK. FOR THE BORDER»
i PAL, RINGO, M C A - ------
: TRS TO / « *
L escape.' m  P P fc jr  w i

WOCHOLWTMttSTEC
IN UNCOVERING THE
BISTORT o r  THE 
PEOPLE WHO MILT 

. THIS MUMMT j

V*P.’ VgNOWT 
NlHAT TlME- 
EÌMNÙHINS* 

I a p r r t t y  
/ WONDERFUL 
(  INVENTION.'

OKAY. OOOUsr t O  SORT 
COUNTED o n  YOU T " 
MB--BUT KlMDA L E T  
KNOW HOW TH IN G * t 
Ô O IN ‘ IN TH' LAO  
FROM TIME T4 TIME. 

N  W ILL VUH *

/ T I M * .  V W N N T N  
'  COMB. BNCK.WB’LL 

)  BE G LND  TO 
t t / x  MN.-E NOUf v r

ANO BO BEGIN* A NS' 
MNDTER in  NLLEY OOF 
.TBANÛE HISTORY!

VrtFN.fct CPNYT EUEV4 Elfc 
THIPfT THE. TUTTE WILL U 
THE HOUfet iNHCKk *NV 
P16W5H TH E JOB I _

9«RT\CULRRLY THÎB 
KITCHBM l Hfh. MORRISON 
ftN D  BH JU ÄE EE R .

TUB U IG O rif, GOT

OH—T. HI 
C R U - 
PiUJfcN P  
TH E IN V

VW OW , 
OU. BUT

ROO.YOU SIMPLY 
M U S T  BE CRLM 
„ w o  s r t o p ,  g —  
YJORCYINfe '. 1  «

WHAT 1  UWE 
-1 VS THV-* 

R O M P U *
I ROOM ÇOR 

PUÔ'. 'SHE'LL

O k a y , if  y o u  s a y  s o -
BIJT" MOST OF THE 

FOSS ARE STRICTLY 
IN TME "DOUGHNUTS 
AND COFFEE' BRACKET

\TPE  G iRlS  ARE  
FINANCING TJ-ie 
EVENING, SO l  
PRESUME iA/E 

/ HAVE NOTHING  
TO WORRY ABOUT/

C a n  y o u  r e a d  I U e  m e n u , l a r o ?  i t s  a l l
IN FRENCH, YOU K N O W /  r - y .  . ___________BOYS ARE ORDER.-  

M M W * T  PHEASANT
- t à . s p ;  N C fc /
u n k  t h e ir  c r e d it

IS OKAY ?  ____

l i f t e r  Clip ’e f t .  I  was coverin g4 up 
the e v id e n c e  o f  his v is it w h en  
B la k e  r e t u r n e d .

WHAT BRINGS YOU \  THE HIT’S ARE ' 
HOME S© EARLY. A ll CHURNED UP 
HAROY? THIS IS NO /ABOUT SOMETHING, 
TIME FOR A PARTY ' SO I LEFT. ! JUST 

■ TO BREAK UP. /  PASSED CLP LILT 
X _ _ ___ON THE PATH. /

LONG EN0U6H 
FOR ABOUT THREE 

DRINKS— FAST. .

r  HE WANTED ME 
TO TAKE A LITTLE 

BOAT ROE ON THE 
LAKE TOMORROW 

i NIGHT. I ^  
K  REFUSED. /  if

HELP YOURSELF. > 
OLD MAN/ BUT I DIDN T 

KNOW YOU TOUCHED 
V  THE STUFF.

WHAT 
DID HE 
WANT iHE WAS HERE. 

WASN'T HE ?

RTDER>5 All  RlffrtT, SHERIFF. BUÏ IT’S 
b e tte r  io  ila he a  r im r o c k  h a n  a s
ACTi»' SHERIFF WHILE,---- .— —  —^
.TOliRc LAID UP/

RED'S ALREADY 
ADEPU1T, FVAYOR, 
an d  There ai^ 4t
A BETTER fAAN 
LilhE COUNTY <
FOR ThE JOB-' 1

f ir s t  thing  you d o -

)  /  ILL START V
flLOOKIN' AT ¿ f .  

/ 0 * H C U T T  SANSOn'S 
GAMBLING —H

I h a l l / - y

S O / -Y O U  TW O  HAVE! AG R E ED  O N TM fc
¡CHAMBER 
OF HORRORS 
-KARLOFF. 
S IN A T R A  

A N D  ’ , 
D A L I-- ‘

O NE  ? - LE T  ME SEE OM 
V O U  A R E  S O  R lG H T .V -  

-G A s p r r ,  .
M V  PO O R C  -C O L L E A G U E S  ! ? -  T H E Y -G A S ^ fw. 
^ ^ ^ E ^ P Y T H I N G J r "  B U T - B E P O R E ^ I .  
G O - -1  , M O S T  B E  S H O W N  T O  T H E  /  
-G A S P S -  G R E A T  A M E R IC A N

,M 3 i  I .McmiEt? I TIIIM,~ r^j.lT \ 
i = U  ELLEN IS OEFIMITEL-V 

MBAN-1 WAP A  UTT CF NlGWT CLUBS 
1 V/ANYEP WFR AMP HER fA iV  - -  

FHlENPYOTAk-r MG T o  I

BUT SHE SAVS NOW THAT ScMlOL IS 
ON S uie CAN T  FO SSI0LV  C3-« l - r . -  
W ( TV« JUT A  NCTTE FH O M  MCA) )

- I ’LL SIT RlfeMT DOW -I MCV. AND 
W RITE  HER A  NOTE ■ T~  -----

/ / ""  (̂  W EE FE gS , M O N E T O

CM, BUT ABSOLUTELY . . A  NOTE
O P  TH AN K S ■ 1------

ACE 14 -  -PAMPA NEWS

ra m m  « H  A n n

Sunday. Oct. 20, 1946 ! 11— Mole Help

Hu m )

TSo par llna par dar 
U a  per line per day

K i ^
D a »»  fo r lonper)—10c per line per

:iol Notices
f e n c e  Gulf Service S ta t io n  

14 Alcock Phone 953 I
B B M »»« mrvlc-, -wn.-l, aiuJ 1,1 i.ii, .,t I
eats. Skinner's Garage 
ik*i i s  W  Foster Phone 337

OWiinteed reconditlont-d Ford V-l> 
Model "A " ,  and Chevrolet mo- 

W W M n i for Halo.

! ° n  ^ W u l k r B rm g  Y o u r  C a r  to  
-—jg sted Garage, 523 W Brown
^ ^ 2 ^ ©  Specialize in motor overhauling 
r O r " , a “Jc^ r8■ Price« right, work guui - 
' en ev<r*v A<roS4S f*’« »in

3—  Special Notices (Cont.)
K1CHARUSON UaraaC 1*22 Alr.ock. 

Complete uulomobile »erviee. 7*une- 
Up and general repair. Ph. 1800.__

4—  Lost and Found
L o KT- lilat k BoHton bull with white 

chest. Answers* to the name of 
llunklev Ci^ll S50-J for reward._____

-Transportation

W A N T K t»—ThryKler mechanic-. M ukI 
have own hand tools. IYulns Motor
Oo., _IIS N. F r o s t . ____ __________

VVANTK ll Man to Work on farm. 
Throe-room houae for IIy Iiik  quar-
ters O. S. lCpperaon, KLj miles oast 
o f LYtmpa. I ’ln.no iio n -r » .

T liA IL K itS  FO lt K E N T  by hour, day 
or wcok ('a ll IU .  Joe Ilawklns.
412 W . Buckler._______________________

5u r l k y  SO YD. transfer service, lo- 
rated Ip  ^Tcxan Rvftiu liulek Carage. 
Phone 12« for hauling and moving. 

JYE U E TT  S in m iK F /  livestoek trans- 
portaTioa. *n*«.red and bonded. Day
or n lyht. P hone 68.__________________
Sale bills, band bills, placards. The 

Patnpa New«.

Wanted —  2 first-class me
chanics. Dekle Brothers Mo
tor Co., Dodge Dealers,
Shamrock, Texas.

STOCK ilO Y  wanted. Apply at ¿ c -  
v Ii i i/n.

HRUi.-M A SON3. Transfer, Oklahoma, 
Texas and Now Mexico as well as 

_local wt<—a re. «26 8. Cuyler. Pit. W .  
T I; \  EHAI. H AU LIN G  and movlnc.

30.', S. Cuyler. Phones 2090 and 
J309J. D. A. Adams.

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 

trucks for service. Ph. 2162.
ANNOUNCING 5-DAY SERVICE

On carhou-blut'k clothes and 2-day .special service on 
baby diapers.

three pick-up and delivery service.

^YOUR LAUN DRY AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone (575 \

12—  Femole Help
A I(I> I»jK AOKI> white woman want - 

efi to take charge ¿»f home for Imsi- 
ucms couple with 15-year-old da ugh - 

_tor. Call 101<5 before <> p.m. or 1620-J.

13—  Male and Femole Help
W A N T E D  Man !<• cook. .Must be 

good pastry ctx>k. Also need woman 
for manager and 2 other« for walt- 
-ess and dishwufdiing. A ll night shift 
duty. Apply in person to Mrs. Lucille 
Baxter, manager of new K. Sliop, 
115 W . Francis.

I»— Busines« Opportunity
CAFhJ, doing giwnl business, for «ale. 

Owner selling due to illness, inquire 
112 W . Foster.

25— General Service

LOVELY HAIR HEADS THE AUTUMN PARADE
W o will Condition your hair and set it properly Top will
find our shampoos leave your hair soft and gieuming.

W o are now distributor« for Lozier Beauty Cream«. 

Operators: Elsie L igon—Violet Howell.

IDEAL BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 1818

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
Relieve yourself o f worry l.y «ending the fam ily w ear
ing apparel, wool blankets, curtain», drape«, etc., to us 
to be properly cleaned. W e  guarantee our work. Pick-up
and delivery service.

JERRY CRISLER, OWNER 
1409 Alcock, on Boiger Highway Ph 889

Sewing Machines Repaired
W ork guaranteed. Parts for all makes.

Pin»nc_1514_ for appointment.
K O T AUA water well repairing. Rods 

and'tubing pulled, mills erected. Ph. 
188«. Ilf, Tuke Ave.

MAKE THE OCCASION "SPECIAL"—
SEND FLOWERS

The feminine heart responds to a floral offering, so kindle 
the spark of romance by sending her flow er« once a week. 
Our corsages and mixed bouquet« arrive garden-fresh. 
W o are prepared to supply you w ith  the flow er« you d e
sire for every festive occasion.

Order your hyacinth and tulip bulb» now for fall planting.

HOY'S FLOWERS
.‘117 E. Brown Phone 1570

STEP OUT W ITH  CONFIDENCE
In clothes that iftv spi,

. J M M H
your clothes to us. You'll bo sutisfiud.

«■id span. W e ll  dry dean nhrt 
press your clothes. Make them n, ,v looflnR asain. Send

*12 S. Cuyler
SERVICE CLEANERS

Phone 121*0

JPUT NEW LIFE  INTO YOUR W IN TER WARDROBE
Sure, there's a dot hint; si.,,Matt, . . . hut why worry 
about it. Just dig4 ont last winter's wearables and send 
them to u- You'll Ret them l>a, k ,mi. k lv -re fresh .,ne.i

- j * --------- «parkling ..w «I dean, ready to  starr the winter o ff  with
S, Well-groomed appearance

M AYO  W A T K R  W E L L  repairing. We 
pull rods, tubing and ei-ect mills. 
1710 Lincoln, Ta lley  Addition. Ph. 
8II7-J,___________________________________ _

Washing machine repairs. We 
service all make washers. 
Your Maytag dealer. 516 S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1644.

CAU L STONE, water well repairing, 
cement work. Insurance protection.
627 N. Yeager. Phone 9W

307 W . Foster
FIFTY 7 CLEANERS

Phone 57

END THE SEARCH FOR YOU R G IFT  A T  PRUET'S
100 pairs of beautiful hand-made p.now cases $4.50 to 
15.00. Other lovely gift items especially nice for bridal 

; showers.

Buy now for Christmas and list* our la.v-away plan. 

Dressmaking, hemstitching and button holes.

PRUET SEW SHOP
J . "  s - r i ly l , r  Phone 20k 1
%

NEED SOAP3 AN N ITE IS THE ANSW ER
The all-purpose soap

And there's still plenty ,,f ralneoats. hoots, Overshoes 
and hunting apparel in our store

TH E  F IX -IT  M AN. Odd Jobs. J. W . 
Lee. Phone 1405-J. 304 N. Sumner
S t.______________________ _______________

26— Finonciol
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop 
27 — B eau ty  Shop«

112 East Brown
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO

?hone 1220

“ HUE HAS a good job and she’s good 
at it”  — but her appearance. How 
much it means to have one's hair 
properly don**. Make regular ap 
pointments with Imperial Beauty 
siiop. l| i s  Cuyler.

IF  ÎO U R  HAIR; is a  texture thaLnev- 
er lak**s a permanent, Mr. T a te « 
will g ive $100 if he fails to make
ringlet ends. -___________

.M ST KféÀCtt for your phonë fend 
set your time for new beauty with 
*»m* *»f our lovely p**rman«*nts.
! KiChe»» Beauty Shop. 127.

La Bonita Beauty Shop, 545 
South Barnes. Ph. 1598. W. 
A Phillips, owner, operator. 

2 8 — P o in t in g

O. M. Follis, Pointer 
Phone 728-W 412 N. Roberto 
28— Painting (Cont.)

NEED EXTRA PIECES OF USED FURNITURE?
2-plece living room suite (19.50.
1 odd bed and matching d re»«er $14.50.
Porcelain top table. $3.75.
Half sixe bed springs $4.75. X
H alf size metal bed $5.00.

TEXAS FURNITURE— PHONE 607 

SHOP NOW FOR USED SPECIALS
3 platform rockers, spring cushions ..................... ...$19,50
1 lounge chair ....... ........................................ ............... (19.59
1 two-piece liv ing room suite ......................................(59.P0
1 two-piece living room suite .............................. $39.00
1 two-pl.ecy living room suite ........... ............................$20.00
One used 5-piece dining room suite, drop leaf ....... .$22.50
One treadle type Singer sew ing machine ................ $50.00

See our lovely line o f g i f f  lamps and pictures at a timely
saving of 20 percent off.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 N. Frost Phone 364

A VARIETY TO CHOOSE FROM A T  
ECONOMY FURNITURE

Small unfinished baby* chests, 3 drawers. 
Unfinished vanity chests, 3 drawers.

Nice line o f occasional, lamp and coffee tables.

Morning Glory mattresses.

W e buy good used furniture.

I 30— Floor Sanding
OLD AN D  N E W  floors sanded and 

finlshod. Estimates given. E. C. 
Ziogler. Ph. 2423-R. W ork  guaran
teed.

MOORE'S Floor Sanding. Ph. 12 
Portable floor sanding machine. Let 
us do your homo wherever It Is.

REMEMBRANCE . . .
f f r y jr ib u tc  I., your lo u d  out- l.y i.ko-mg »  ,H-rmam-nt
marker on their grave.

m «rbicVl ,K4!IUII," I ’lton,'s- '">'1 nun-kirs in granii,- nini

BATEN M EMORIAL CO.
Phene 2246-J

We service all makes radios, 
washers, stoves .and4 refriger- 31— Plumbing and Heating 
ators. Call Wards Service De
partment for prompt, e ffi
cient and economical service.

Montgomery W ard Co 
29— Paper Hanging
LE T  Ml: figure on your

paint and paper job. You'll be proud 
o f a dealt home before holiday. 721 
M «Bunin* r. Ph. Iftjfli- \v 

C A L L  HW9-H fdr an cfehqilto on your 
painting and paperhanging job. 721 
N. Sumner, Afr. Norman.

W K  NOW  H A V E  plumbing fixtu re» 
arriving dally—no black market 
price, either. L e t us allow you. 
Builders Plumbing Co.

SM ITH  PLU M B IN G  CO wants to 
make your homo com fortable foi 
winter. L e t us check plumbing and 
heating appliances. Gall 39(5.

35— Cleaning and Pressing
D YKING  is our specialty. (J.?. c lothe» 

giveh the best «lire. W e clean, pres« 
and *1*» alterations. M. A . Jones, 
1117 Clark.

36— Laundering
AIRS. J. W . D O W N ÀR D  and L o tt i«

have their curtain laundry open at 
K41 S. Faulkner. W e do hand laun
dry. Ph. 1520-J. '

IR O N IN G  DONE, 1031 S. Clark HI., 
first street aero »» railroad truck 
west west of 5 Point, 75c per dpgen.

Perkins Heipy-Selfy. Ph. 405
W st wash, filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Atchison, 1 block cast 
Santa Fe depot.

M A Y T A O  Steam Laundry. 112 N. H o 
bart. Phone 12.7. Help-Self, w et 
wash, soft w a t e r . ______________ .

Allen and Allen Laundry
W E T  W A S H , help your self, soft 

water. P ick up and delivery. Open 
7 a.tu. to 6 p.m. 832 W . Foster. Ph.
7 8 4 . _________________,________________

E N N IS  L A U N D R Y , «10 E. Fredrick. 
Melpy self, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft w ater system. Phone 21,93.

W  I « ' «  I NS L A U N D R Y , 895 Henry St.. 
Expert finishing, w et wash and 
rough dry. Pickup and delivery.

37— Dressmaking
Custom Maid Shop 

324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
M aternity dresses designed to follow 

fashion’»  trend. Made* to order.

38— Mattresses
N E W  M ATTR ESSE S, any kind or 

size. Phone 633. A yer ’»  Mattress Co. 
SI7 W. Foster.________________________

42— Building Materials
T LOCK M AC H IN E  for sub. MG steel 

pallet, with a ll plates. 935 S. Dwight. 
GOOD new pine floor for salt. Call 

2342-W  or 933 8. Barnes.

Attention Contractors!
3 / 16-inch asphalt tile for sale 

at Imperial Furniture Co.
Coll 364, ________________

44— E lec tr ica ljie rv ic e

Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!
Sali-H and acrvlcc. Interior Lighting. 

405 S. Hal lank Ph. 2307.

.Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all e lectric motor* 

119 N. Frost—Phone 101«

45— Welding Service
Bozeman Mach. & Weld. Shop
Rlackxinlthing,

repair. 1305 A4

..VOU CAN 5TAV HE SE 
AND BE ASSISTANT
KIN® OF WOO T lU .
VOUS TEETh f a l l  
OUT. BUT NOT

1 5 — T u r k is h  B a th e

L U C IL L E ’S Hath Clinic, 706 W . Fos
ter, for rheom atlem, cold* and over
weight treatment«. Call *T _________

56— Nursery
W TLL  can- for children In my- home!

By hour, day or week. 307 H. Brown
ing .......... 177S-W.

57— Instruction
W A T C H  your «a lary grow  by attend

ing day e r night school. Pumpu Bus- 
Inen« College.

61— Household
FOR 8 ALIO—Good sewing machine. 

Hews good as new and looks like 
n#w. Orange Courts No. 7, S. Stark - 
weather.

FOR SALIO—W ashing machine in 
good condition. Phone 1374.

New Furniture Buys
at - t

Irwin's— 509 W. Foster 
Baby beds, complete, $14.95 

to $17.50.
Student desks .........  $24.50
House D e sk s ................ $44.50
Office Desks . . . . . . .  $69.50
Metal cabinets, 2-door $24.50 
We buy good used furniture.
FOB 8ALIO— Frigidaire. 1135 N. Ilus-

Hfill. 4

LOOK THESE ITEMS OVER FOR BARGAINS
Tomatoon. vine ripened; kraut cabbage, green pepper«. 
D i-IIoIuuh iippk-H, pear«, grape«, cranberries, pumpkin and 
asHorted nuts.
Freim country eggs.

PAUL JOHNSON GROCERY AND MARKET
- 534 8. C u yler*

IT'S OUR JOB TO HELP YOU
Keep your fam ily well by our «unitary method« of food 
service. . _  ,
W e carry complete line of fresh food«. W e clotfe only on 
Tucaday

NEEL'S MARKET AND GROCERY 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

VANDOVER'S
Can apple« and pears while you can. W c hav,* every thins 
you need In fruits and vegetable».
Chicken feed in printed bugs.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

FOR S A L K —3 new Innerspring mat
tresses, one % bed, 1 studio divan 
make* a bed», one new cocktail ta 
ble, 2 platform rockers, 5-picce d i
nette suite, fireplace log heater, one 
solid m ih o o t iy  dining room suite, 
2-plece. liv ing room suite, good 
springs, new slip covers. 855 8.
Bank*. Ph. 1993-W . . __________

P R A C T IC A L L Y  new five  radiant 
heater and a maple bedstead. 324 
X. G lillsp le_________________ __________

FOR S A L K —Baby bed and mattress. 
1117 Garland. Phone 19G3-J.

FOR S A L K  Large Superrex kerosene 
circulating heating stove. 527 N. 
Cuyler. _________________________ _

FOR SALK --K igh t-p iece  walnut suite, 
upholstered seats, excellent condi
tion. Karl McConnell, 8 miles west 
on Burger road, 1 mile south.

I will show my complete home 
furnishings for sale Sunday 
only. Includes new matching 
gray mahogany bedroom and 
dining room suites, 9-ft. elec
tric refrigerator, chrome di
nette, 2-piece living room 
suite and platform rocker, 
lounge chairs, twin bed, 
chest and vanity, baby bed 
and mattress and numerous 
additional items. Also size 
16 ladies' black coat with 
silver fox trim. 630 N. Sum
ner, Mr. Lower, or call 
304-W.

FDR S A L K —l ’nu-tirullv m-w OooU-r- 
ntor let- box, 7S-II,. ciiptu-ily. 016 E. 
Kingsinill. _________________ ______

FDR S A L K —M avtug washing ma- 
rhiuc, one half bed, Inni-raprhig tntit- 
tros, 2 heater», safety aluminum liat 
and one 12-gauge shotgun. W . M. 
Stelu, I OH W. Tuke St.____________

KERBOW'S
Art* heating experts with muny years experience. We 
stock only the best in furnace». W e carry parts for most 
make».

FOR SERVICE, CALL 565-J

BE COMFORTABLE THIS WINTER
Let us install floor furnaces in your home *»r busine«« 
houses. Homes kept at proper temperature protects the 
health o f your family.

Kxperienced men will gladly g ive  you estimate of the 
cost.

We do all kinds of sheet metal work.
DES MOORE TIN SHOP— PH. 102

NEED A NEW ROOF!
Ju»t r.'C-vtved earload »hipment or roofing. 90-potirid roll 
roofing, green only. *3.51 per roll, 56-pound mien roofing, 
*2.94 per roll.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

VENETIAN BLINDS MADE TO ORDER
These add maximum comfort and good look» to your 
home.

• A- M
Custom made, flexible Hteei. they o ffe r satisfaction. Con* 
»u lt w ith thoac that have them.

W e do repair w-ork on old blind».

VENETIAN BLIND CO.
843 K. Faulkner Plume 89-W

FOR MALIC Small size coffee table 
with plate glass top, good condition. 
Tw o end tables like new. Center ta 
ble with beautiful grain top. All 
Items walnut finish. 421 N. Urny. 
Ph. 151.

.FOR THE IDEAL GIFT BUY LAMPS
See our lovely display o f hand-made lumps. Order now for 

•Christmas giving.

W e do furniture repair and reflnishing. Cabinets made to 
order.

CARTWRIGHT CABINET SHOP 
1900 Alcock St. Phone 1410

Specials in Good Used Items 
Stephenson-McLaughl in

Radios including one battery set. 
Studio couch©«.
U tility cabinets.
Icebox©».
Drosses.
Ghost o f drawer** _______  *'______

Washing Machine Troubles?
W e carry purts for and repair all 

makes. W e buy and sell. Plains 
Dexter Co . 20,S X. Cuyler 1«I 1434.

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
W e  buy, sell and trade anyth in* o f

value. W h « ‘

OLD FURNITURE MADE LIKE NEW!
Have your furniture re-upholstered In our lo te lj new * 
materials consisting o f velour», tapestry and leatherette.

Call us on repair wdrk.

BLAND UPHOLSTERY SHOP
498 8. Cuyler Phone 1683

TRU ITT RUG CLEANING SERVICE
Rugs washed in horn*1. 
No u fte f oddr.
Quick service.
8a fe

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
Have n very nice stock of quality used 

furniture at popular prices. Shop our 
»to re  before you buy.________________

Adams Furniture Exchanqe 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
Cpok stoves, odd <lmlrs and other 

needed items for home. *_______
FDR S A L K  -flood  5-ft. water cool 

Servel Klectrolux. Price *73.00. 941 
Schneider. Ph. 2095-J.

52— Musical Instrument*
Place your order now for a 

Zenith Radio for her Christ
mas gift. Thompson Hard
ware Company, 113 N. Cuy
ler. Phone 43.

PHONE 1166— INSURED— P O. BOX 780

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING— REFINISHING

“ A nice selection o f fabrics."

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
625 Mouth Cuyler Phone 18ÎHI

63— Bicycle
BOV'8  26-inch bicycle for sale. Good 

condition. David Knglo, 2% miles 
west on Borger highway. Phone 
1102-J-l.

66— Jewelry

FALL GOODS OF HIGHEST QUALITY
Those Delicious apples, pears, grapes, banana», persim
mons. grapefruit and new erop o f nuts. Krlsp lettuce, 
turnips; carrots, celery and cabbage. Lunch meats, milk 
and bread to fill that emergency need at all hoar».

DAY'S MARKET, 514 S. CUYLER
Open until 10:00 o’clock every night.

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY AT MITCHEL'S GROCERY
Household Specials:
Babo , . X ..................................... ......................................10c
W . P. Bleach, quart .............................................. .....1 0c
Radiant Furniture 'Polish, quart .....................................t9e

S P E C IA L  TH IS  W E E K  O N LY

Maxwell House Coffee, lb. ................................ .............. 44c *

.Tr the Q u ii Co m i  In 1087. —



RESERVE YOUR CHRISTMAS PUPPIES EARLY
Beautiful red«, buffs and black« from the w mlng dons 
pictured in today'« issue. Reasonably priced. Also grown 
dogs for «ale.

AL LAWSON & X K E R  KENNr LS
Phone 2399

DAVIDSON ADDITION
- (b e »*  than one mile from Post O ffice)
Block», half block», or acre». Industrial site». Pew choice 
renldence lot*.
Steel warehouse, GOxGO.

H. O. SIMMONS
A G E N T

727 Wilkfc—Office.

W. T. HOLLIS, REALTOR— PHONE 1478
5- room house with apartments.
5 acres o f land on highway.
6- room house on Clarendon Highway.
7- room house, furnished, 
barge 4-room house, $4200.
Your listings appreciated.

GOOD LISTINGS IN REAL ESTATE
3- bedroom home in west part o f city. Possession with

• ^ »ale.
(»•room duplex, private bath«, 1-room apartment in rear, 
hardwood floors, 3 apartments available now.
6-room house, double garage, east part o f town. Im m e
diate possession.
4- room house, two bedrooms, insulated. $2500 will handle

MRS. CLIFFORD BRALY, REAL ESTATE
Phone 317

DON'T PAY RENT— BUY A HOME NOW!
, B

2- room home on Sunset Drive.
4-room home on North Sumner.
3- room home on North Banks.
4- room home on South Barnes.
L iv e ly  3-bedroom home on N. Russell.

Listings on C ity, Business and Farm Properties.

JOHN HAGGARD— DUNCAN BLDG. PH. 909

DO YOU W ANT TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY?
2-room house, all furnished.
I-room  house. (Jood buy.

Ì need listings on 4-, 5- and C-roont homes, 
la ve  buyers ready to close deal.

LEE R. BANKS, REALTOR 
, Business Phone 388— Residence Phone 52

TOM COOK, REALTOR. PHONE 1037-J
1 * 1

Nice 5-room residence. $4500.
N ew  4-room residence, $2500 cash, terms on balance. 
Residence lots on North Side.
Implement store with 2 residences, $23,000 
Club house, $30,000.
Residence lots.

FARM S
10-*crc tract, dose  in, $3250.
12-acre tract, $4700.

Other listings appreciated.

NOTICE* W ANTED TO BUY!
I f  you have a gun o f any kind or size tlia t you don’t 
need, now is the time to get your money buck and more 
too. W e  pay cash and loan money on them.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP— Phone 2102

YES, WE'RE BACK IN BUSINESS 
All Kinds of Feeds 

GRAY COUNTY FEED C 0 |
1 Block West of Old Location' Phone 1161

FALL HOUSE CLEANING
Complete rug cleaning in the home or at olir plant. W e 
also lay carpets, cat and bind rugs to fit your floor nec ci».

Upholstered furniture cleaned. Venetian blinds debited 
and waxed.
Floor cleaned and waxed. A ll work guaranteed.

PAMPA RUG AND FURNITURE
293-J R. II. Bumulst

Hear 115 S. Ballard
VEANERS

sines» 845

67— Radio«
1300 SCARCE tubes for repairing your 

radios. 2 table radios for sale. 311 
N. 1 >wlght. Phonò 341 - J.

Pampo Radio Lab
717 W . Foster 

■ Kales and Service
1 Ford radio. 1941 to 1946 model.
1 Chevrolet radio, 1941 to 194G model. 
Several other bargain».

Dixie Radio Sales and Service. 
112 E. Francis. Phone 966.

Radio Service
Repair on all make* o f radio». W e 

have parta and tube* for all make*.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
68— Form Equipment

Killian Bros.
tbdor rebuilding. Part* and Service. 

Batteries, complete starter and gen
erator service.

115 N. W ard Phone 1810

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere-^-Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
New one-way disc. Repair w"Tk 

o f all kinds.

70— Miscellaneous

ATTENTION! LOOK THESE OVER

I
(k K )I )  USED imri'hitndlMf for «ale: 

1 four-foot »tore front door with 
plate g la »». framed screen door and 
transom. Tw o 3-ft. metal covered 
doors with frames and screens. Two 
3-foot doors with glass, finished. 
100 < Ini rapacity hot water tank. 
Cabinet radio, one diamond stud and 
lady's ring, lovely soft brown leath
er coat for lady, size 36. Two. 10- 
foot metal wire gates, ranch style. 
Phone SOS fir 17M.

J U L IA  W jCECHTBft, agent for S iam  
ley Products, invites you to call 
58«-W  when you n«*ed house clean
ing Items, health aids. etc. 125 S. 
Nelson (north of tracks», just south
o f Borger highway,___________________

FOR B A LE  Fryers, Tfifr each. Alao 
day bed. 035 S. Barnes. Phone 875-J. 

FOR S A LE  Telex  hearing aid. In 
good condition, at a bargain. 513 
Christy. Ph. 31C-W.

FOR S A LE  A ir  compressor, 1412 
W ilks. Skelly Station. See Lew is 
Caudill.

71— Antiques
BACK  from buying trip. Usual line 

choice gifts not too expensive, 11 
tables, yhests, tw o barels of m er
chandise just In from New  York. 
Mrs. Bol» Bradshaw, Borger, Texas. 
405 8. Hcdgecoke. _____________

72— Wanted to Buy

One section grass land, 3". acres in cultivation, good barn 
and corral Is, plenty water, $19.00 acre.
2500-acre ranch, well improved, running water, $17.50 
acre.
144 sections, short grass, improved, $24.00 acre.
400 acres, 160 in wheat, balance .short grass $40 acre. 
IMi acres, best improvements, $100 acre.
Two 480-acre farms, $10 and $12 acre. 
l««-a c re  dairy set up.
M i-acre  farm* close to Tw itty.
80-acre farm, has everything.
152-acre, farm, $-15 acre.
Six 25-ft. lots on Ballard Hi.
Two 25-ft. lots on W est Foster.
Residence lots on North Charles.
4- room modern house, a il! trade for larger house.
House and lot on North W est 8t.
Tw o 4-room houses.
«2 Hereford steer calves, about 340 lbs.
50 to CO Hereford heifer calves, about 325 lbs.
43!» Hereford cows, will split. Rood ages.
175 W -F  stocker cows.
70 fat Hereford cows, the best.
230 W -F  stocker cows, sell per bead or lb.
400 good Hereford calves, about 450 lbs.
Plenty Registered Cattle.
I f  you want cattle, and I haven't got them 1 know where 
they are.
1041 2-door Mercury» sedan with new motor. This car has 
been well taken care of and 1 am going to sell it.
25x00-ft. brick building, $3000. Has good leas« .
♦»-room heuse to trad«? for 5-room house and acreage 
W ill pay difference.
B ig business wants building at least 50x140 (iood lease 
.uul big rent. V .

a ‘dee little g rocery with a long term lease.
Need a residence lot on East Francis in the *500 class. 
An old boy wants to move to town: has $6500 for a
5- room house with bas«‘ment »n northwest part of town. 
M ant a lot suitable for business and residence- combined. 
W ant to rent anything .
Want to buy anything . . .
W ant to sell anything .

Duncan Bldg.
J WADE DUNCAN

Phone 312

BUY FOR THE FUTURE OF YOUR FAMILY
Lovely  5-room home on Mary Ellen, $9750.
Lovely 5-room house on Charles Street; carries good loan. 
Three 3-bedroom, one 4-bedroom home.
Five-room  house, carpeted, with basement.
Nice 5- and 4-room homes, close in.
Lovely lVii-story on Charles St. _____

Good value in income property.

Let us have your listings- we’ ll sell for you.

2325-W — BOOTH--WESTON— 2325-W

W A N T  EEL-Small gasoline portable 
paint spray. Phone 1938-W._________

WANTED: Clean cotton rags, 
no buttons, no khakis. The 

pamDa News 
78— Groceries and Meat«
H ANK'S Red and W hite Grocery. 

Meats and staples. A t the sign of 
Sinclair Product« a t .7 Points. Ph. 
$554. ^  __

81— Horses and Cottle
<*HX)D milch cow for sale. inquire

935 K  D w igh I. __________________
NVK B U Y dead stock. Call Panhandle 

Rendering Co. Phone 129. _______
S E V E R A L  fine, new hand-carved sad- 

dies. Also some plain ones. Price 
reasonable 121 S. Starkweather. A. 
A W alker

88— Seed« and Plant«

GOOD HOMES. INCOME PROPERTY AND FARMS
6-room modern home, near school, $5000.
N ice 5-room, double Kuraae, 3 - room apartment on 3 acres. 
N ice orchard,on pavement, $10,000, „
Beautiful »-room  home, with basement, garage, store 
room, large corner lot, $16,000 unfurnished or $18,006 
furnished.
3- bedroom modern home, Albert St.
Nice 4-room efficiency home on Duncan, $6248.

I 8-room duplex, 2 hath*, rental in rear, East Browning
N iec f>-room. hardwood floor*, Fisher St. $1850 will handle.
4- room semi-modern, 3 lots, south side. $2500,
Two-room  semi-modern on Sunset Drive, $1600.
N ice 5-room modern home, E.Francis.

Ooo<) income property and farms.
Many other good listings. Good buslneaa and residential 
lots. Your listings appreciated.

C. H. MUNDY, REALTOR— Ph. 2372

NEW LISTINGS M
¿»-room home iriffMagnolia, $6250.

6-room homo, largo building in w ar, formerly uaed by 
Northeast Dairy, on throe lots, on pavement. $10,500. 
3 building« on 1 lot, renting $125.00 per month $5000.

STONE-THOMASSON
REALTORS

It will pay you to have your 
seed wheat cleaned and treat
ed for smut at our Kingsmill 
plant. E. F. Tubb Grain Co. 
Pampa, Kingsmill, Laketon. 
Always in the market for 
wheat or other grains.

90— Wonted To Rent

SHIRTS ADD MUCH TO THAT NEW SUIT
W e have lovely new materials f-ora which you can make 
yoor selections. Shirts made to >rder look better and lust 
longer.
L e t us clean and block your felt hat to look like new.

W A N T E D  TO R E N T —Furnished or 
unfurnished apartment for elderly 
couple. Cal' 2t)9*W .

8 Î IPLO YE D - C Ô rP L Ë  couple want 
2- or 3-room apartment or small 

I house. No pets. P ermanent. 1*1». 1356. 
j W A N T E D  TO R E N T  or long time 

lease. Geologist desires 4- or 5-room 
house or apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished. W ill guarantee excel
lent care. W . G. Sanford, The Texas 
Co. Thone 810 or Schneider Motel. 

I Ph 680

EXCELLENT BUYS IN REAL ESTATE
N ew  5-room house. ib is week $6250.
7-room brick, good location, near new H igh School. In 
mediate possession.
ft-rooni house, doable garage on 109x150 ft. l«>t. $6500.00. 
$1500.00 cash will handle this. On O briity  8 tm e t 
f»-room on A lbert Street, 3 bedroom*. $4200.00.
5 rooms Duncan Street, $6248.00. $2500.00 cosh will han
dle tills.
4 rooms North Sumner Street, $3300,00.
4 rooms on Campbell Street, $4200.00. Furnished $5250.00
5 rooms on Fisher Street. 0*.T. Loan.
5 rooms' on North Russell. $8500.00.
5 rooms on North W est Street, $0500,00.
Duplex, 8 rooms. Enfct Browning, $7760.00.
Warehouse, wholesale and retail, Groom, Texas, $5500.00. 
W elding, building and equipment in Duma*. Texas. 
520-acre farm  near Mobeetie.
9000-acre ranch in Oklahoma, well improved.
W e have 3 hotels at good prices. Call;us on these.
W e appreciate your Listings.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD
Room 3, Duncan Building Phone 758

124 S. Frost

BURNS TAILORING CO.
MATTERS\______

___________FOR RENT
»6— Sleeping Room*

Phone 48V

NICKOLODEANS— RECORDS
Are you planning a dance or party? Rent a Ntcholodean 
for the occasion

W e have a large collection o f good used records— many 
hand numbers, popular now pieces and those old favor
ites. Only 26e each. Select your« noW.

TOP O' TEXAS AMUSEMENT CO.
On Clarendon Highway at The Old Mill. Ph 273

I LA IP IK  bedroom for rent, new m at
tress; prefer 2 gentle nun, on bus 
line. Set* after 12 noon. 813 blast 
Francis. Ph 763 W \

/OR R E N T  Nice bedroom, outside 
entrance. Close In. 317 East Francis. 
Ph. 9563

BRO AD VIEW  H O TEL. Ph 9649. Com- 
fortahle modern bedroom». Close In.

) fr— A p o r tm e n tt__________________
■)SrE-ROOM furnished apartment for 

rent. N o  children, no |rt*ts. 608 East 
Kingsmill. Ph. 531.

GRIFFITH AND W ILLIAMS
Le fors, Texas Phone 36

\ ■ *

ijm d. gravel, wash fork, remix, -shotrock, tile block. 

Phone order» now if you want those driveways filled.

FOUR BEST BUYS IN PAMPA
Larege 5-room house on East Francis. W orth the money.

Large  3-room modern home in Finley-Banks Addition, 
N icely furnished. $1250. W ill take late model car on trade.

Four-room house near Sr. HI School. Prew ar built to 
early specifications o f F .H .A .

Just completed, 5-room house, $2500 cash, balance less 
than rent. W ill take late model car as part payment.

Res. Ph. 1264— M. P. DOWNS— Office Ph. 336

----
WE BUILD ANYTHING

W e build window and doors to order.

la  your kitchen cabinet handy.' Let us rebuild It to »ave 
Steps and time.
Bpokrnscs nud wlm t-not shelves for that empty corner.

TUCKER AND GRIFFIN CABINET SHOP 
Building Confraetbrs

1*67 8. Hal nes
• >»

»i«  *  r'<- *■!-------  ■

Plmno t$3-J

By J. R. William
. a t  it . - ■

V E S , TM* J O B ’S  D O M E , B U T  VOti'BE  
N O T —  N O W  YO U J U S T  G lT  MERE A N D  
R E A D  T H IS  F IN A N C IA L  P A & E  Y O U  1 \\\
W E R E  M OLDIN ' T H ’ F L A S H  LI CbHT O N  J v  Sj 
S O  M U C H , IN S T E A D  , c n r f l l ^  '
O F  O N  T H ' J O B  

W A S  DOING./ J

itti

I

■
*>-/*

- r u e  « w - t o i w o  L e » . ______- . . a n a » — . ,

■ I f  E clean apartment«, walking dis
tance, convenient, also comfortable 
sleeping rooms American H ete l

97— House«
/OR R E N T  -2-room stucco unfurn- 

Ishod house, 937 East .Murphy St.

-Troiler Houses
111 S A L li—16-foot trailer house, fully 

«quipped, newly painted. New 8-ply 
tires Rear of Ixjt 624 8. CuyhT.

100— Grass Lands
Wanted— Wheot pasture for 

reading steers by November 
st. Ellis Lemons Skellytown.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

101« -Business Property

SELECT YOUR HOME SITE NOW

33 beautiful lots, 60-foot frontage, paved street pending. 

IT iced to «ell. l la ll Addition. j

STONE-THOMASSON
* . VV * ' * , '*./ V

Realtors

7.

EXCELLENT HOME NEAR H IGH SCHOOL
5-room efficiency near H igh School, prewar Y .H .A . E x
cellent condition.

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phone 2321 -J

wr b ick uui:d;i.fis for sale, FARMS, HOMES AND INCOME PROPERTY 
.aeh 25x80 ft. long with 2- 
story garage apartments on 
back of lot. See Carl Horris, 
owner. Ph. 726. 320 S Cuvier.

XlR SALE —3 - room modern house un 
pavement. Business building. 75- 
foot lot. Excellent location Cheap, 

-bedroom bouse In Amarillo, well
1« m *ii tod. nice Income. rensnnablv 
priyed Mrs W . f\  Mitchell. 109 K. 
Virgin In. Blum«« 193-W.

~or Sale by owner 2-bedroom 
prewar house with gqrage, 
Venetian blinds, floor fur- 
noce, fenced bock yard, 2 
blocks from Sr. High. Imme
diate possession. I3C5 Gar
land. Phone 2054-W.

TvErittxiM  modern »tacco itoli», for 
»alo Term». ar,J N, snmnrr. Pam- 
im Write M. 19. Fox. 819 .Mississippi 

JM .. Amariljo. Texas.
Tilt M l i b - N k i  S-room home In 
rallev Addition. Furnished or unfur

nished. Hardwood floor». ITIord to 
sell by owner. 53S N. Dwight,

^dlt SALE liy owiier. 6-room duplex 
2 hath*, on E. Fisher. One side va
cant. amid loan. *76 per month in
come Your hor. «  »11 one side, other 
side pay. for loan. MM* WtM ban« 
die. Phone 1127-W ______

d )R  S A L E  4-room frame house on 
skid» ready to move. Located $ mile* 
west of Jericho Junction on Parana 
Junction, «oh  K  r  Reed. Jericho. 

r ifili fX a C B -S  rooiti house, with or 
WirililUt lot, $86«. Inquire W. K. Big-
hara, 1 s fo ra i t^yahn,_________ «

F il l ;  S A L E  bj’ owner, S-r-siro inodi'rn 
duplex on East Brownfnr Ifnesf lo 
esilon Ph. I5Ì3-W , ,

L iV f ly  l¡«rg«* 4-roum. cast pnrt <»f t«>wn. Price $5750. 
Two upRb i n 4-room house«. cast part cfly, on owe i«»t, 

P rb fd  for «ini«*k sale.
»-room  bftek VKVAT6, full BttNfimfnt, $11.900.
L o ve lv l -room, N. Starkweather. $7850.
4-roodi. i^room, 2-ntoni. all moderfL $7500.
Iinrge 5-room, east part ot town, $325f) dou...
4- nw*f»i tm «l«*i ii. N. Sumner. $33«**.
2 'tedrooRi borne. N. Duncan, $82«'*0.
4*rnoni K. Kingsmill. $500».
tiovely 7-riw»m bri«*k lu»nu ? 15.750.
5- rcHtin ,V Ilussfll. $8X10,
2-r«H>m fttmltthfil ilu|»l«,x, N*. H«*lu«rt. $3850.
6- room tnofb-iii. N. Im m an. $925«
fi-rtMHii. «f«ud>l«' garage, Isefors S r. $«*».ri». $1850 d ia n , 
lAxVe g«*4ril i||« oh)«> p»«*perl> Hl»«l bnsim sv lots.
« in  st'itti wlotnl uml sloe*« hnni. $»0.0«» per a«m .

Your listings approdale«!-

J. E RICE
1*ln»no 1K31

LET US MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK AND 
RUN LIKE NEW «

W e are now naiirtH il to  turn i*ot a quality paint J*t> 
Expert body nnd fernler work.

The best o f nervier In motor tune-up. brake rellning. 
overhauWiiig. General mo.o* repair. Let ua check your 
electrical wiring.

LEWIS AND HAWKINS REPAIR SHOP 
911 S. Barnes At ''5" Points

CAR LAUNDRY AND GARAGE 
:k Phone 830

For quicker and better maintenance o f your car from re
pair* to wrath and luhr8Mtt«n.
The only TURCO  C H E M IC AL  SHAM POO M AC H IN E  in 
Pampa

110— City Property (Cont.)
Six-room home on 2 lots for 

sale by owner. Double garage, 
lots of fruit trees. Priced to 
sell. 603 N. Faulkner

FOR HAL K—6-room modforn bouse 
with hardwood floors, doubl«* g a 
rage. two lots. r*o»K«?tMrfonrf ¡mint - 
«liately. 1312 1C. Francis Ph. 2269-J.

For sale by owner, 3-bedroom 
home, one block from High 
School, back yard fenced, 
garage Vacant now. Phone 
1943-R.

FOR S A L K —lu north part »»f town, 
lovely newly papered four-room 
hoUKt*. L iv ing  room and hall carpet- 
«‘d W indow shades, back and front 
lawns, hu«*k yard fenced; shrubs and 
rose garden. Possession in one week. 
Must l>e seen to la- appreciated. 
I23(H» w ill handle. Shown by ap- 
polntmcnt only. Phone 1975. __

For Sale— Six-room house with 
basement. Living room, din
ing room carpeted; 2 floor 
furnaces, 2 blocks of Sr. H 
School. Now vacant. Pricec 
to sell by owner. Ph. 2481-W

TH .tEE-UO O M  modern furnished 
house on 2 lots 56x100 ft. with g a 
rage and cellar. Priced for quick 
sale. Ph. 1433-1V.

John I. Bradley
232 l-J

Lots all over town.
For Sale— 4 room house, 1- 

room rent house in rear, close 
in. Roy Burns, Burns Tailor
ing Co. Phone 480 or 2340-J 
after 6 p. m.

G. C. Stark. Ph. 819-W or 341
Nice .'.-room home in oast part city. 

Good business corner lot. W est Fos
ter. Nice 2-bedroom home* north 
part o f city. ___

O NE  NICE  resident lot in 500 block 
on x  Wells.

Two 4-TOom modern houses on 1 lot 
on X . Starkweather. Owner leaving 
town. Make me an offer.

List your property with me for quick 
turnover.

h S. Jamison, Real Estate 
Phone .443

E. W. Cabe Phone 1046-W
Seven-room furnshed .duplex, $.5000 
One large duplex, close in, good In

come rear. Special price.
Houses» and lots to suit anyone. 

FARM S
320 acre», $20.00 per acre.
213 ^cres, $14.50 per acre.
160 acres, all in cultivation, etoev 

farm, implement* and cows, in 
W heeler Count'

A ll above listings Improved.

For Sale— 6-room duplex to be 
moved. Also 2 good 4-and 5- 
room houses on East Freder
ick. See owner, Carl Harris.
Ph. 726. 320 S. Cuyler._______

John Haggard
Realtor Phone 909
5-room home on K. Albert.
8-roefn hone an Sunset Drive.
‘4-rootn hon»«» on NT. Sumner.
3- room home on .N. Banks.
4- room home on S. Barnes.
Nie«* 3-bedroom home on N. Russell. 
Listings on city, business and farm

propi rt u s. •

i T l — Lots
FOlT S A LE  »Ix l lv it. lot, N. Sumner. 

Phone *8S-\V

115— Out-of-Town Property
Weatherly School Building

For sale. 11 m ile« west ami 2‘ j  m ile« 
north t>f Kstelline in Hall Co., brick. 
81x120 ft.. P» rooms and ope large au
ditorium. Seal bids accepted or trad«* 
may 1h- made by seeing S. S. Cole- 
man. Parnell, Texas. ______

116— Farms and Tracts
Announcement

Alfred H. Tinsley, doing bus
iness as Tinsley Realty Com
pany, specializing in farms 
and ranches in the Sacra
mento Valley, California. 
Prompt service. Office 3I2V2 
D Street, Marysville, Califor
nia.
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160 acre* lafni 1 milt* mirth, mio west 
of Kelton, Texas, fenced. Some im 
provements. Possible oil lease dis
trict. Price $10 per .acre. Terms. H. 
C$. Coffee. Box 186. Wheeler. Texas.

117— Property To Be Moved
v 6 n  S A L K —5-room modern frame 

house, moving optional. Inquire Gulf
si.it i »n. Sk* li> ’ -»'v n _ __________

l i l i o  FR AM E  «loro  btttMtnf within 
$0 mil«*» o f Dumas for sale to  be 
moved. Call 9023-F31, Pampa.______

119— Real Estate Wanted
W IL L  BUY direct from owner, 4- 

r«9om home in W oodrow Wilson 
School District. Give street address 
and price. W rite Box 110, care 
Pampa News.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR CAR
I*c»ii’t neglect your ear with the winter months ahead. 
Bring it to us for a general «íVerliaul. W e have experi
enced men to do tue job. loei us figure with you on body 
■bon work.

LONG'S GARAGE
113 W. Tuke Phone 1742

STEV/ART AND SON GARAGE 
407 W. Foster Phone 662
You an* invited to us«' our free estimate* and topert ad-
\ i i on all yoor lárvioe iwm ds.
W e «ft 11 save your temper—-.save you money, perhaps—
save the old <,*ar.

YEAR-ROUND SERVICE A T OUR PLACE
Drive right in and get what you're looking for. The gas
line Wf sell you Is clean and effic ien tly channeled to 
yotir car. Our attendants take care of your needs to v ow  
complete satisfaction

Phillip •‘66'’ Products.

JACK VAUGHN "66'
SSI s Cm-ter ’ .    ■ : :— -

SERVICE
I ’ hum- 9569

FOR SAFER DRIVING
For the safety of your car bring It to  us now for our 
complete w inter Check-up. Our mechanics w ill complete
ly overhaul your car^-bumjffr to bumper—oil and grease 
every moving part and put your car in top-notch con
dition.

WOODIE'S GARAGE 
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

LET US GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER DRIVING
* S< e us now for all automobile repair*

New  rebuilt Ford and Chevrolet motors, transmission 
g«*ars, cylinder heads, generators, starters and numerous
other new ami used parts.

PAMPA GARAGE AND SALVAGE
808 W. Kingsmill Phone 1661

TO ADD MILES TO YOUR CAR CHECK W ITH US FOR
Bear W heel Alignment 
Wheel Balancing 
General Repairing 
Shock Absorbers f«»r all cars

McW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
PAMPA SAFETY LANE— PH. 101

CLAY BULLOCK BODY SHOP 
520 W. Foster Phone 143
Upholstering In cars, headlining seat covers, tops for all 
cars.

Floor mats, back and front.

Ford grills.

The place—520 W . Foster l-

RIDER MOTOR CO— Phone 760

For your repair work you w ill hare complete confi
dence in Ilalph t'hisum, long time Pampan.

W atch this space for special* on cars.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. 
International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

BEAR FACTORY TRAINED
Wheel alignment specialist to check your car regularly 4 
f«>r safer driving

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO
315 \V. Foster Phone 346

YES’ RADIATOR WORK
In ail its branches, for ail cars, truck«, tractor» and in 
dustrial units.

Cleaning, repairing and recoring

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
516 W Foster Phone 547

Wanted to buy, a three-bed
room home in the Sam Hous
ton School District from own
er Give full particulars in 
first letter such as street ad
dress and cash price. Write 
Box M. L .f care Pampa News. 

121  — A u t o m o b i l e .
FOI! SALK- 19.it l-iiiM>r Ford sedan. 

Excellent condition, r.oii X. Ferry 
a fter 5:36 p.m . ______.___________

For Sale— New G.M.C. school 
bus chassis with new Wayne 
all-steel '42 passenger school 
bus body. This school bus 
now in stock.
Texas Evans Buick Co., Inc 

117 N. Bollard Phone 123
T i  M i i d K i Chevroii-t “ iriii-k. pro-sl

«•onditIgh, Vt7 S. O iy U - r ,___________
B A LD W IN 'S  Oa i IA i i K. General autc 

repair, motor tmte-np. brake service
PhOne *92 1001 W  Uipiev ____

GOOD 1935 Ford for sale. 8ee it a t
632 X . Nelson._____________ __________

f i t »  KOltD rum»-. 2 new tire», liat- 
terv. I v iced  $J85.en. Call u flcr 5 
p in I Mi « r .-W , ______________

t i l s  C h e v r o l e t  truck w ith 194« 
motor for sale. Lons'* Garaao. 113
W  T u k e . ______________________

1986 FORD t v  1.IIM-, io n tir. •-. 1941 
Mercury motor for ;alo. Inquire 
L o iu ’s (inrasc. 113 W .jTukc.

31 K9>i'R-IXM>R Chevrolet acdiin in 
p K .I condition. Go*»U tire*. 113 W .
Tuke S t ._______________ r _________

inF»R SA1.E 1911 I'ackarct - pass, oyer 
coupe 407 JV  l o»t. r

fO  IS SALK  U'l'K  whcclirase 1934 
Ford truck with 1936 enrine tiood 
tlr. - dual Wheel 2 mile» northwest 
of Kiwasm.il 11 «' Van Hihlrar.

1 2 2 — T r a i l s «
Tto-WHKEtr trailer for sale 

quire 824 8. Uarnes. Ph. «*7.

WALTER NELSON SINCLAIR SERVICE 
125 W Francis Phone 1126
8olb«*rling tiros tarare you of moro mib-age.
Wo have plenty o f mud chains, get them now before l*ad
weather.

COMPLET€ SINCLAIR SERVICE

PROTECT YOUR CAR WITH W INTER TUNE-UP
Bring back new efficiency ami economy to *4>ur car . . . 
save costly repair Mils by driving ip regularly to have 
your motor cleaned and adjusted. Modern equ ipm en t- 
trained personnel.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
* -  PO N TI AC—S

220 X. Somerville Phone 363

DOES YOUR CAR NEED A NEW PAINT JOB?
I^et us roflnish your i-ar like new All work guaranteed. 
You can be the boss. Prom pt service atid free estimates 
g iw n  9
Come in and le t’s get acquainted.

B AND R PAINT & BODY SHOP
463 W . Foster «b o n e  336«

GARVEY MOTOR CO. SERVICE DEPARTMENT
W e have m edianic* who know the intricate parts as well 
as general motor knov le«ige o f am  maki ear and motor. 
Drive in to our new shop ami let us cstirtl&te your Job. 
Under management of ?

SMART AND McWRIGHT 
700 W. Foster Phone 484

OUR BOARDING HOUSI
I  ©AY TWIGGS, SONM DOBS, 
TU\© SCOStO A S  AD: 
WANTED —  Girl nmvth

MeUO'M CONTRALTO 
V o ic e  TO SING FO R  
RECORDINGS NO 
SALARY TO START. BUT 
S H A R E  IN PROFITABLE: 

E N T E R P R IS E ."  ^

WITH MAJOR HOOPL8

CAN BLOW UPATOY *
TO

______ _ U O O I
LIKE A TEPPEUN,

ALL FOR. r r i
p ß r f  W K A T S  THE Ed^THRpRlSe-

S U B 'S  S iN G l P O C 
H E R .  s u P P t e c

In-

Wanted to  Buv 
fm k  b *H *r i« i, radbttor, braira, eop 

p#r, alnmlnum and Iron* H ig h» *  
ptùs9ê paid.

C  C. Matheny Tir» & Salvaa«
I818 W  Tontrr Phone 1051

LADY
¿ 'S

,C0^\1 i li m \
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The O. B. production o f lithium Make shoe:« last by wearing pairs

Increased sevenfold during the war. ] alternately. Polish keeps appearance
so. tens and preserves leather.The male mosquito is 

vegetarian and does not
strictly
bite.

.H».
Want Oct

J u t received a laroe shio- 
menf of Liaoa Lane

SHORT SLEEVE

UNIFORMS
For nnrses or waitresses

ai $ 
Levine's

?  i

i mO '

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S

rw :\

By H i n h b e r i «

£

r] i } . 'SUM..

l 0 - |J
^  COM. .W  ,T HU invici. INC T »  MC U t. ,AT Q »

“ I always carry n dur.imv in ease I call where there’s a doß!” l

Piece Goods Dept.
80 YARDS ONLY HOPE
BLEACHED DOMESTIC . YD .1

(Downstairs Store)

200 YARDS PRINTED BLEND

Rayon Prints
By Verney habrics 

Assorted colors of blue, rose 
brown, beige end green YD.

___________(Downstairs Store)

Small shipment of high quality
PILLOW CASE SETS

Embroidered -f QA
Individually boxed. Set ■ and

i _ e  v i  /M e ’ s

Market Briefs |
w a L l  s t r e e t ^s t o c k s --------

X K W  Y O R K . 0 c t . 19 -(A*)—Tht* 
stock m arket today ii io it  fo r  so loctiv«' 
ro fo ve r lo s  hut rnort loml.-rs fa llrd  to 
at tra ct w orth w h ile  Support and deal- 
inps w ere  a n ion « the sm allest fo r  the 
pa**t y ea r  nr no.

W hih* m otion advance*« ix'rsiKted at 
th«‘ close, dcclincH r»f fra c t ion « to a 
point o r  no w ere  w ide ly  d istributed. 
Num erous p iv o ta l«  w ere  unchanged. 
T ra n s fe rs  ran  It» around 3iiO,»H)o shares.

R ecen tly  slum ping com m odities. 
nrokerH siiffAested, served  to  a ccen 
tuate specu la tive  and investm ent cau 
tion. In line w ith  fills  uncerta in ty, the 
nation 's principal cotton  ex ch a n ge « an - 
iiointcod stispciision o f trad ing fo r  the 
day loHowhut u slum p In the fu tu re « 
of th l« staple o f  about $25 a  bale since 
last Tuesda.v.

A n oth er clim b o f industria l inven- 
tories, it w as «a id , w as v iew ed  by 
anaysts as a w arn in g  fa ctor. T h e  fo r 
eign  picture, as paintod by Secretary  
Byrnes, a lso w as thought to have In 
sp ired a certa in  am ount o f con serva 
tism  In com m ission houses.

In the backw ard sh ift w ere  lle th le -  
h< m, ('h rys le r , (Joddyear, V. S. Uub- 
b« r, In ternational llarv«*ster, W estln g- 
house K lectric . N. Y. CVntral. South
ern R a ilw ay , Du fo n t  and A llied  
Chem ical.

Resistant w ere T exa s  Co., Ches- 
peako A* Ohio, Ph ilip  M orris, and A ir  
Reduction.

Bonds w ere narrow'. A t C h icago 
w h ea t fu tures dropped the d ay ’s lim it 
o f 5 cents a  bushel and other gra ins 
skidded.

NE W  YORK
X K W  Y O R K , Oct.

STO C K S1!» -OP)
i Am Airlines . . . .  24 11V*
1 A T & T  ..........  17 173%
I Am W ool ............ 4*1 r»*Vfc
i Anaconda ..........  4 38%

A t eh T A S K  .........  1 N.V»,
I A v ia  Corp ............  1 7%
I Beth Steel ......... 78 05%
I Bra n iff ......... . . . .  1 17%
Chrysler ............ 11 81 %
Oont M ot ...........  9 777s

f o n t  Oil Did . . . .  5
I Curtiss W rt .......  9 %%

Freeport Sul ___  1 f»l
! Gen Kl ................ 9 38%

Gen Mot ........ •'!%
I Goodrich BF . .r . 1 YA

Greyhound .......  3 37%
Ctull O il tdank.
Houston Oil .......  ß 46%
In t l la r v  . . .  2 7384
K C Sou blank.

16%73%

V*’

Another Levine Value Day
ONE SPECIAL GROUP
DRESSES

VALUES TO $12.98 \
REDUCED T O . . . . . . . .
This group includes crepes, spuns, prints in a 
wide assortment of colors. Sizes range, up to 48.

SPECIAL EH0UP DRESSES

$ 1 * 0 0
VALUES TO $14.98 

REDUCED NOW T O .....
Broken lot of new fall and win* 
ter dresses that will be an asset 
to your wardrobe.

SPECIAL GROUP 
DRESSES

VALUES TO $19.98t 
REDUCED TO . . . .  ▼
This special group in
cludes an assortment of 
higher priced dresses in 
broker sizes. New fall and winter dress
es in this group.

If your size is in this group, you 
will hove a bargain.

SHOP EARLY MONDAY '■ 
MORNING FOR REST SELECTIONS

I< «  Uhi-iil . . . . ________ 7 2f.-4 24% 24%
SI K  T  .................  0 7*4 7>4 7%
M ontpom  W a rd  ..  a 691 4 69 69*4
.Natl H ip s  .......... : 20'/, 2U 20
N o  A m  A v  . . . . . .  S 12*4 • 12 12
Ohio O il .............  S 23% J3 23%
Pack ard  . . . . . . . . .  21 6% 6% 6%
Pan Am  A ir  . . .  15 14*4 M  11*4
Panhandle p & u  . -, r.*» 5% 5%
Penney .11 * .......... 6 471M -I li ‘ .j 46*4
P h illip « P e t ........ 2 57% 57% 57%
Plym ou th  O il ____ 2 211L. 20k, 20*4
Pure O il .............  6 22% 22*4 22%
R C A  .............. 17 10 9% 10
Repuli Stl ............ 2S 27% 27% 27%
Sears .....................  22 28 37 28
S inclair OH ___  If. 13% 15% 15%
Socony V ac .........   31 14% 14*4 14%
Sou Poe  ...........   2 42% 42% 42%
S id  C al ...............  22 56% 55% 55%
Sid fa il ...............  5 41% 41% 41%
S ill N.1 .................. 7 69% 69% 69%
T ex  C o .   3 r.S 58 58
T e x  « I t i l i  P<Ul ■ —  11% 11% 11%
T e x  CiUlf Sulph . 2 51 51 51
T e x  Pac ........  6 23% 23% 23%
T id e  W a te r  A  . . .  3 18*4 18% 18*4
IT S Rubber . . .  17 70% 70% 70%
W est U A  .. . 8 20 20 20
W ool w orth  F W  . 1 49*4 49% 49*4

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
K A N S A S  P I T  V, Oct. 19 —  OP) — 

(P S O A l  •■■■Cattle sa lab le  1000; ca lves 
salable 500; com pared w ith  F r id a y  
ast w elt s lau gh ter str.-rs and h e ifers  
gen era lly  2.00-7.00 h igh er; cow s 1.00- 
3.50 h igh er; bulls 3.00-4.85 li i«h e r ;

v.aUrr. and calvet. la rge ly  ________
higher, »tccV .ra and feeders unevenly 
steady to 1.60 h ig h « ,  upturn on good 
and Choice grade, moat classes reach
ed all lim e high with end o f O PA re
striction but general market worked 
lower a fter Wednesday; numerous 
load- top good and choice steers 27.00- 
29.50; hulk medium and good after 
Monday selling I9.o0-26.00; week's top 
grassers mainly common and barely 
medium 700-975 Ih. 11.70-18.00; bulk 
medium and good 16.oo-2 l.oo with 
grassers 21.00 at high time; good cows
18.00- 2.00 at peak time but 15.50-18.50 
late; closing bulk common and medium
11.50- 14.50; good and choice vealers 
and calves IK.00-19.00; feeder buyers 
bought half fat 975-1150 Ih. steers 
early In week 20.00-29.00.

lings salable 300; coinpnred Friday 
last neck very lineven: lights 7.00- 
8.25 higher; sows 6.00-7.00 higher.

FORT W O RTH  LIV E STO C K
FORT W O R TH , Oct. 1» — OP) — 

IF S H A i—Pattle  mark.-I still very un
even and trends difficu lt to determine; 
In a «eneral way. compared with week 
ago; beef steers and yearlings 1.00- 
3.00 higher, other slaughter cattle and 
calves 1.00-1.50; Stockers strong to 50 
higher: Wednesday's market week's 
highest, and dosing sales far under 
some o f extreme peaks. W eek's tops: 
beef steers and yearlings 22.00, cows 
16.50, hulls 14.50, tuf. calves 20.00, 
stockors 17.50; dosing hulks: beef 
steers and yearlings rather scaree all 
week. Medium and good cows 12.00-
16.00, common 10.00-11.00, c&nnera and 
cu lt-rs 7.00-9.50; hulls 9.00-14.00, «... si 
and choice killing calves 16,00*18.00, 
common and medium 11.50-16.00, culls
8.50- 10.50; medium and good s.toekor 
and feeder steers, yearlings and calves
14.00- 17.00; Stocker cows 9.00-13.00; 
best 13.50.

I logs for Week: butcher hogs 6.95 
higher, lights 170 lbs. down 5.00-6.00 
higher, sows 3.00-4.00 higher and pig- 
3.75 higher. W eek's 'op s : butcher hogs
26.00, sows 25.00 and feeder pigs 20.00;

1.00-3 00 closing hulk
22.50-13 00

good and choice 175 lbs. 
up 22.60-23 00, good and choice 140- 
17,0 lb 20.00-21 23, sows lt.uO-BO.OO. 
stocker plga 13 00 20.00

CHICACO W H E A T
Open High Isiw Close 

Jan. 1.99 2.00 1.95% 1.96*4
March 1.92 1.93*4 1.89% 1.8»'.
May 1.88-1.87% 1.88% 1,81*4 1.84%

CHICAGO G RAIN
CHICAGO, Oct. 19—OF)—A  hectic 

market w ith wide price fluctuations 
developed In grain futures today after 
a relatively quiet opening. Wheat 
dropped 5 cents, the dally limit, at 
one time and corn and oats had losses 
extending to more Ilian 3 cents.

Wheat closed 4*4 to 5 cents lower, 
January 31.96*4, corn was o ff  1 to 2 
cents, January $1,35*4-%, and oats 
dropped 1% to 3 cents, November 
77%-78%.

FO RT W O RTH  G RAIN
FO RT W O RTH . Oct. 19 -OF)— W heat 

No. 1 hard 2.12-2.15.
Oat« No. 3 whitp 93-94. Sorghums 

No. 2 yellow mlio per 100 lb«. 2.83' 
D.S8.

IRR IGATION
There Is a possibility that certain

types ot farm i In Daelfjr county 
could be Irrigated depending a great 
deal on the water supply. A repre
sentative o f the soil conservation 
.service will bo in Donley county on

October 24, 25 to make a survey and 
assist with such a program.

H. M Breedlove, county agent, has
arranged for the services o f the re-
pi ecentative and a tour of several 
farms lta* been planned for the
irorning of October 25.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
F hone 1482 for appointment

The number o f satisfied cue- 
toraers on our prescription files 
Is an Indication o f accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

WILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at alt times.
200 8. Cuyler Phone 000

BEAUTIFUL LACE TRIM

SATIN GOWNS

$ 4 ’ 8
In tearose and white. An ideal 

gift for Christmas

Use our lay-away

JUST ARRIVED  
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF BLANKETS

_____________________________________ ___________________________________ - _________________  •' ___________________

Purrey Blankets WWW
Colors of dawn, white, cornflower blue, cedar rote, willow
green and marigold. _____— '  ------------  j V

An Excellent Lay-Away Item for Christmas Gifts
(Downstairs Store)

LEVINE’S PRESENT
A HUGE

Turkish Towel 
FESTIVAL

From the country's leading manniactnrers

5 9 c - -  

&  8 9
Includes: Face, bath and hand towels. Solid 

white and pastel colors.
(Downstairs Store)

L G V I A I  G ' S

COAT SALE
In this group you will find many outstanding deduc
tions of higher priced women's coats.

W ELW YN RLANKET
An all-wool blanket by Nashua
This beautiful Welwyn blanket in peach 
blue, green, dusty rose and winter rose.

Use Onr $
LavAway  

Plan
(Downstairs Store)

70 x 80 size 

WHITE SHEET

BLANKET
*1.48

LIM IT TW O PLEASE
(Downstairs Store)

CLOSE-OUT
■i:

"Select from greys, browns Ians, 
checks and combinations. This 
special event jnst in time for 
cold weather.

We have taken our regular stock of ladies coats and 
reduced them for your savings. Shop early Monday 
morning. A  /

L E v m  e ' s

SPEC IAL CLOSEOUT
OF LADIES' AND GIRL'S SMART SHOES

Ladies* platform sole. Black or 
brown

Alligator Pump 
Sizes 4Vi to 8

One group of ladies' or girTs
Platform Wedge Shoes

Regulor 4.98 to close $93$
out. Sizes AVi to 8

Ankle-Strap Shoes With 

Platform Soles
Values to

4.49
Reduced to . . ......

New shipment of Tony Lomo

COWBOY BOOTS
You must see this ever popu
lar cowboy shoe 
to appreciate its 
fine workmanship

$ 2 2 9 8

Another special group
SLING PUMPS

Low heel wedge type
Red color only.

Regular 4.75 
close out

NEW FA LL  SLING PUMPS
Low heel gabardine and potent 
combination . A dressy 
shoe for foil wear

—

BOYS' MACKINAWS
In colors of brown, 

wine and blue

(Downstairs Store)

BOYS' OVEBCOATS
100% wool. Colors: Brown, . 

bine, navy and plaids. 4

( Downstairs Store)

GIBL'S DRESSES
Uf* h«r* i« t  r.e .iv .d  this girl's d r .»  
¡•hat will be ideal for school p n  a p
wear. High grade chambroy 3  I  v v  
>izes 7 to 14.

( Downstairs Store)

One Group of Infants Items

Sweater sets 

Robes 

Blankets 

Caps and bunting

Slightly
Damnged

V  *7

(Downstairs Store)

L E V I N  G '
— —

|I the OuW Coast In 1807.


